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Status, population dynamics, and habitat
selection by Black-wingedStilts
Himantopus himantopus in the estuarine
environment of C•,diz Bay: influence of
human management
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Estuaries and coastal wetlands constitute

suitablehabitatsfora greatnumberof
waders, both to obtain food and for

reproduction.Nevertheless,
thesecoastal
zoneshave been sufferingduringthe last
decadesdifferentalterations,mainlydue to
humanactivity,whichmay have notable
repercussions
on waderpopulations
(Dugan
1987; Goss-Custardet al. 1990; P•rezHurtadoet al. 1993).
CAdizBay is possiblythe mostimportant
Spanishwetlandfor bothwinteringand
breedingStilts(MartinezViialta1991;P•rezHurtado1993; P•rez-Hurtadoin press). This
speciesdependsmainlyon supratidalcoastal
zones,chieflysalines,in orderto obtainfood
and to breed. Hence,it is especiallysensitive
to the changesthatare producedin thistype
of habitats. In the presentpaper recent
changesin Black-winged
Stiltspopulations
in
CAdizBayare discussedø

Experimentsbasedon the displacementof
DunlinsCalidrisalpinahave beencarriedout
in N Italyat a rate of one per year since1992.
The aim is to get a reliablepictureof the
timingof fixationto the winteringsiteby
juvenilebirds;the reasonof ourslow
schedule is that bird movements

visuallyand onlyone type of dye mark (Picric)
can reliablybe usedovera longpedod,so
thatdifferentgroupsof birdscouldnotbe
testedduringthe same season. Experiments
were performedalways in the same pattern,
withgroupsof 50 adultsorjuvenilesbeing
displacedfroma winteringarea to another
one located 133 km to the south.

In birds tested after ca. two months from site

occupation,
adultandjuvenilesreturned
home in a similarway (experiments
performedaroundI December1992 and
1993), mostbirdsbetween16 and 25 days
fromrelease,the effectof displacement
disappearingafter50 days. Juvenilestested
earlier in the season, ca. 1 month after the

bulkof the winteringpopulation
hadsettled
(experimentof 4 November1994) hornedin
smaller numbers, 38% of them even

remainedat the releasesiteuntilspring(vs.
14% of laterdisplacedjuveniles).These
resultssuggestthatsite fixationand
consequent
homingbehaviour
are developed
as soonas suitablewinteringareasare first
visitedbyjuveniles.

We havenoteda strongdecline,by more

salines have been •'ansformed

Counting Britain's non-estuaHne
shorebirds

estuarine coastlines remain under-counted

and currentlyWeBS only coversabout 50
non-estuarinesites. This clearlyleavesa
gap in our currentpopulationestimatesof

over-wintering
wadersin the UK.
In recognition
of the importance
of surveying
the UK's non-estuarine coastline, WeBS

initiateda pilotsurveyof waterfowlon
Britain's non-estuadne

1994/95.

coastal sites in winter
In future the aim will be to include

WinterShorebirdCountsfroma proportionof
the UK's non-estuarinecoastlineto produce
reliablenationalwaderpopulation
estimates.
This paper reportson an appraisalof the
validityof the resultsobtainedby the1984/85
survey. The suitabilityof the data, currently
beingcollectedby WeBS and the WeBS p;Iot
survey,for producingpopulation
estimates
was assessed. Simulationsof sampling
regimesfor plannedfuturesurveyswere also
carriedout. The data from 1984/85 survey
were re-sampledusingboot-s•'apping
methodology
in orderto giveconfidencelimits
for the wader totalsderivedfrom that survey.
This allowedthe accuracyof population
estimatesof each speciesto be assessed.

As logisticsand limitson expensemakeit
unlikelythatthe 1984/85surveywilleverbe
completelyrepeated,estimatesfroma
smallersurveywillhaveto be used.
Simulationsin whichvariousproportions
of th
UK coastline(5% to 80%) were sampled
fromthe 1984/85 surveydatawere usedto
producea wide rangeof population
estimates
with confidence limits. The confidence limits

into fishfarms

duringthe last decades. Other factors,such
as predationpressureand nest site
competition
in breedingareas couldinfluence
the reductionin breedingBlack-winged
Stilts.
It wouldbe necessaryto comparethe trendin
C•diz Bay birdswithfluctuations
in other
southernwetlandbirdpopulations.

This one-offsurveycountedalmost300,000
wadersof 19 species. However,non-

are detected

than 50%, in Stilt numbers. Habitat selection

playsan importantrolein thisdecline.
Salinesare the mostpreferredhabitatfor
Black-winged
Stiltsin CAdizBay, butthese

non-estuadnecoastsalso supporta
significantnumberof wadersand are the
primaryhabitatfor some species(e.g.
TurnstoneArenariainterpresand Purple
SandpiperCalidrismaritima). In winter
1984/85, a BTO/WSG surveycovered90%

StephenBrowne,HabitatsAdvisoryUnit,
BritishTrustfor Ornithology,The National
Centrefor Ornithology,TheNunnery,
Thefiord, Nodolk IP24 2PU, UK.

The UnitedKindom'sover-wintering
populationof wadersis in excessof 1.5
millionindiviuals,
maldngthe UK an important
partof the EastAtlanticFlyway.The majority
of these waders are found on estuaries, but
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were largewhen onlya smallsectionof coast
was sampled,but reducedwithincreasing
coastlinelength. These resultsenablean
assessmentof the degree-of-accuracy
for
speciesestimates,fora rangeof sampling
strategies.Usingresultsderivedfromthe
simulationsit was possibleto assessthe
accuracyof speciestotalscalculatedfrom
data currentlycollectedby WeBS and by the
pilotstudy.

Wader population recovery following
large-scale mortality
JacquieClark,BTO, The NationalCentrefor
Ornithology,
TheNunnery,NorfolkIP24
2PU, UK.

transmitters.Firstanalysesindicatethat
feedingactivityat nightwas higherthan
duringtheday. Differencesbetweenspring
and autumnmigration
as wellas the daily
activitypatternswill be discussedin relation
to foodavailability.

bioaccumulation.The birdsusuallyfeed four

The papercomparesthe resultsof an
empiricalstudyfollowinglarge-scalewader
mortalitycausedby severeweatherin
February1991, withtheoreticalpredictions
of
recoveryof populations.Althoughthe
mortalitywas causedby a naturalshort-term
changethe studyprovidesusefiJiinformation
for those tryingto predictthe effect of
mortalityfollowing
habitatlossor change.
Count data were examined

significantly
intotalpcbandinthedegreeof
chlorination.
Congeners
specific
forthefood
on the breedinggroundswerecharacterized
by a highcontentof cl-atoms.They
appearedless,n the foodbutin a high
quantityin the eggs,possiblybecauseof

to indicate the

extentof populationloss. Data on age ratios
fromtrappedbirdswere used to showthat

morejuvenilesthanexpectedwerepresentin
the affectedareas in the winterfollowingthe
severeweathermortalitybutthiseffectdid
notoccurthroughthe restof Britain.The
biometrics
of birdscaughtbeforeand after
the coldweatherwere comparedto those

weeksinthe breedingareabeforelayingthe
firstegg. The lowchlorinated
congeners
(typicalforthe foodorganismsfromFrance)
are eliminatedor metabolizedvery fast. Most
of the congenersfoundin the eggs(average
cl-degreeof 5.8) werepresentinthe foodat
everyfeedingsite Thereforethe

(Supportedby the FederalMinistryof
Researchand Technology).

Taimyr wader distribution: map analysis

contaminationcan happenat any time. Even
if the birds are able to metabolize these

congenersveryfast,thereis a permanent
input.

Elena G. Lappo,Departmentof
Biogeography,Instituteof Geography,
RussianAcademy of Sciences,
Staromonetry29, Moscow 109017, Russ/a.

Twice we were able to measure the first and
the second clutch of the same female.
Between the clutches there wa.• a decrease

The Taimyr AutonomousDistrict(862,100

in total PCB of 31% and 43%, respectively.

diversities of waterbird fauna in the Russian

Layingeggsthusseemsto be a suitableway
to getridof xenobiotics.

Arctic. A totalof 34 speciesof waders breed

km2)istheareaofoneofthehighest
there.

found dead.

Supportedby StifterverbandfOrdie Deutsche

Data on wader distributionon Taimyr have

Wissenschaft.

been collected for decades, and have now

been transferredto mapsand analysed. 98
descriptionsof concretelocalwader faunas

Organochlorines in Avocet eggs

and information from more than ten additional

SabineDietrich,Am Helgehaus12, 35274
Kirchhain,Germany;& Hermann HStker,
Forschungs
- und Technologiezentrum,
Univ. Kiel, Hafentdrn, 25761 Bdsum,

Germany.

The patternof pcb-congeners
in Avocet
Recurvirostra
avosettaeggsdiffersfrom
thoseof otherwader speciesøAn explanation
mightbe the contamination
at different
winteringsites(Becker1991). Individually
colour-ringed
Avocetswerecontrolled
bothat
the breedingsite near Husumand in their
mainwintering
sitesin Franceand Portugalo
We collectedeggsof thosefemaleswhose
pastwiteringsitewas known.Samplesof
typicalAvocetfoodorganismswere takenat
eachof the threestudysites. Twentyeggsof
14 individualsand 46 samplesof benthic
organisms
were analysedusinga new
methoddescribedby A. Bf.ithe & E. Denkerin
1995.

for Golden

are Wadden

them covered more than 60% of the total

PCB content. Low chlorinatedbiphenyls
were hardlyfound. A peculiarityin Avocet

eggsis the highamountof octo-CBsoWith
7% it is fiveto seventimeshigherthanin
otherwadereggs. Congenerswithnineand
ten cl-atomshad not been analysedin former

studiessonocomparison
is possible.They
The

meanquantityof totalPCB in the eggswas
0.7 mg/kgareasthe foodsamplesdiffered

Sea mudfiats

Plovers?

ChristianeKe•zenberg& Klaus-Michael
Exo,
Institutfor Vogelforschung,
An der
VogelwaRe21, 26386 Wilhelmshaven,
Germany.
Like millions of other waders, Golden Plovers

Pluvialisapricariause the WaddenSea as

stagingand fatteningsiteon springand
autumnmigration.However,in contrastto
otherwaders GoldenPloverspreferto feed
on inlandmarshes;mudflatsare used only to
a lesser extent.

Duringthe lastyearsthenumberof Golden
Ploversfeedingon mudflats
seemsto have
increased.Therefore,investigations
about
the annualoccurenceandspatialdistribution
of Golden Plovers were carried out at the
east Frisian Wadden

in the eggs,35 congenerswithan averageof
5.7 d-atomsrepresentedeach lessthan 1%
of the totalPCB-contentand 33 congeners
withan averageof 6.5 cl-atomsat least
representedmorethan 1% each. Onlyten of

covered about 1.5% of total PCBs.

How attractive

Sea coast and the

adjacentinlandareasin 1993/94. To
estimatethe importanceof differentfeeding
habitats,behaviourpatterns,especiallytime
budgets,were established
by scansampling
duringdaylight.
in addition,energyintakewas estimatedby
observation

of individual birds. Golden

Ploversfed on mudflatareas exclusively
duringautumnmigration.Particularly
in
August/September
up to 80% of the birdsfed
on mudflatsduringlowtide• Therethe intake
ratewas as h•ghas on inlandmeadows.
To analysebehaviourpatternsand habitat
useduringdayand night,GoldenPlovers
were marked with mo•ion - sensitive radio
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pointsforma basisfor creationof a seriesof
mapsof speciesbreedingranges. Morethan
35% of thesedatawerecollectedduringlast
decadeby the International
ArcticExpedition
of the RussianAcademyof Sciencesunder
supervision
of Prof.E.E. SyroechkovskJ
and
are now storedin the expeditiondatabase.
The GIS programmeMapinfowas usedfor
creationof some of the distributionmaps.
Distributionmapswere compiledfor all
breedingwaderspecies.

Formanyof themrangebordersare more
precisein comparison
withexisting
zoogeographical
overviewsforSiberia. For
severalwidelydistributedtundrawaders
(GreyPloverPluvialissquatarola,
Turnstor.
a
Arenaria interpres,DunlinCalidrisalpina,
CurlewSandpiperC. ferruginea,LittleStint
C. minuta,Grey PhalaropePhalaropus
fulicariusetc.) a seriesof the followingmaps
were prepared:(1) mapof all breeding
records;(2) breedingrangemap basedon
landscapeextrapolation;
(3) mapof the
spectrumof breedinghabitats;(4) mapof
breedingrangestructurebasedon population
estimate.The mapsare comparedto each
other. Problems
of methodology
of mapping
of birdrangesand population
andcreationof
atlases in the arctic and subarctic areas are
discussed.

A new hypothesis concerning why
Paleartic

waders

oversummer

in the

tropics
RaymondMcNeil,D•pt. de Sciences
Biologiques,
Universit•de Montr&al,CP

inidviduals,
trematodeinfestation
mayprevent
ordelaynormalpremigratory
moulting
andfat
accumulation
in someshorebirds,
particularly
inthejuveniles,andthereforebe an important
factorresponsible
fortheiroversummering
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Changes In the population size and
spatial distribution of wintering Knots in
NW Europe in the period 1969-1994
Jaap van der Meer & TheunisPiersma,
Netherland Institutefor Sea Research, PO
Box59, 1790AB Den Burg,The
Netherlands.

A few hypotheseshave been proposedto
explainwhysomeboreal-breeding
shorebirds
oversummer,i.e., stayon the wintering
groundsin the southernlatitudesduringthe
borealsummerinsteadof migrating
northfor
breeding.The mainhypothesis
proposes
that oversummerers
are sexuallyimmature
first-yearbirds. Mostoversummerers
are
actuallyjuvenilesbut,insomespecies,adult
individuals
werealsoreportedas summering.
In addition,manyborealshorebirdsof the
speciesknownto oversummerin the
southernlatitudesdo returnto the breeding
groundsand,in manycases,startbreeding
at the end of theirfirstyear.
Why do some individuals,
first-yearbirdsand
older, oversummer in southern latitudes while

othermembersof thesamespeciesand age
classesdo returnto the Holarcticregionand
breed?

fromthe gutis normallydrawnon firstin
fastingbirds. The BritishRedshankhad
proportionately
largerbreastmusclesat
deaththanthe IcelandicRedshank.Larger
energyreservesremainingat deathmay
indicatea greaterenergydemand.
Standardmetabolicrate(SMR)was
determinedin bothracesat temperatures
25ø
C to -5øC by measuring
oxygenconsumption
usingopen-flowrespirometry.Basal
metabolicrate when controlled
forbodymass
(mass-specific)
was similarin each race.
However,at lowtemperatures,
mass-specific
SMR was higherin IcelandicRedshank.
Thisdifferencein energyconsumption
inthe
cold was attributable to lower insulation

Monthlycountdata of KnotCalidriscanutus
islandicafrom Ireland,the UK, France, The
Netherlands,Germany,and Denmarkfrom
theperiod1969-1994havebeencompiled
usingamongotherthingsthe BTOand
IWRBdatabases.Log-linear
modelswere
usedto handlemissingand incomplete
counts.Population
trendand changesin the
spatialdistribution
are described,and related
to changesin foodsupply,as far as the
limited data on macrobenthos abundance

permitted.

Factors Influencing mortality of
Redshank Tringa totanus during severe
winter weather

providedby the skinand feathersof Icelandic
Redshankand was notattributable
to any
differencein bodysize and surfacearea.

The higherenergyexpenditure
of Icelandic
Redshank under standard conditions would

suggestthattheywouldhavehigherenergy
demandsduringsevereweatherandhence,
be morelikelyto die than BritishRedshank.
However, the conditionof the British

Redshankat deathsuggested
energy
demandpriorto deathwasinfacthigherin
thisrace. Furtherwork(timeandenergy
budgetanalysisand measurements
of
thermostatic
costsusingheatedtaxidermic
mounts)is beingundertakento determine
whetherthe highenergydemandof Icelandic
Redshank under standard conditions does
translate to field conditions.

P. lan Mitchell,I. Scott & P.R. Evans,

DurhamUniversi•/,Dept. of Biological

IIn oversummering
shorebirds,
premigratory
moultand fatteningeitherdo nottake placeor
are delayed,the birdsacquiringan alternate
plumageandgettingfat by the end of June
andthe beginning
of July. The reasonsfor
absentor delayedmoultand fat accumulation
are reviewed. The possiblerelationship
between trematode infestation and

oversummering
was exploredin Greater
YellowlegsTringamelanoleuca.

Birdswerecollectedthoughout
theyear in
coastal Venezuela to examine seasonal and

Sciences, Durham, DH1 3LE, UK.

incidentsof highmortalityamongstwaders
andseabirdsalongthe eastcoastof Great
Britain.Of the waderspecies,Redshank
appearto sufferthe most. Two breeding
populations
over-winteron Britishestuaries,
the British-breeding
race Tot. britannica
and
the largerIcelandicsub-speciesT. t. robusta.
It is unclearfrompreviousworkwhether
thesetwo racesshowdifferentialmortality
duringsevereweather. In bothraceswe
investigated
factorswhichwouldcontributeto
theirsurvivalduringsevereweather.

were estimated in live Redshank at

containmore trematodesthan adults. Also,

Teesmouth,NE EnglandusingTOBEC).

The detrimental effects of trematode

infestation
andthereasonsforthe age
differencein digeneaninfestation
are
discussed.

It is concluded that in additon to

causingenteritis,anemiaand deathof some

mudfiats

as critical habitats

for

Duringfiveof the lastsixteenyearsprolonged
severe winter weather has led to substantial

age-relatedvariations
in digeneantrematode
infestations.Yellowlegs
were infestedwith
elevendigeneans.The digeneanfaunasof
adultandjuvenileYellowlegs
were dissimilar,
withonlyfourgeneracommonto bothage
classes. Adultsrecentlyarrivedon the
winteringgroundswere moreinfestedwith
trematodes
thanjuveniles.Byspring,this
relationship
changedandjuvenilestendedto
the percentageof individuals
infestedby
digeneantrematodes
increasedalmost
steadilyfromNovemberto April/May.

Intertidal

migratory waders in Bahrain

Nutritional
preparationforwinterwas similar
in bothraces,in that theyaccumulated
proportionately
the same fat and protein
reserVes(totallean massand massof fat

Destructiveanalysisof Redshankwhichdied
on the Wash in February1991 showedthat
virtuallyallstoragefat hadbeendepletedand
half the proteinmass in the breastmuscles
hadbeenutilized.The severedepletionof
proteinreservesin the breastmuscles
indicateddeathfromstarvationsinceprotein
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Saeed A. Mohamed,BiologyDepartment,
Universi•/ of Bahrain, P.0. Box 32038,
Bahrain.

The archipelago
of Bahrainconsistsof more
than 33 islands located in the southwestern

watersof the ArabianGulf. The majorityof
these islands are surrounded with vast are-as

of sandand mudflats.The tidalregimeis
semi-diurnal with a maximum annual tidal

rangeof about2.5 m. Largeintertidal
areas
are exposedduringlowtideinthe eastern
shelteredregionsof mostislandswhich
providegoodsize areasof sandandmudflats
availableforthousands
of migratory
wading
birds. The richness of sand and mudflats is

reflected
bya high
biomass
value
(35.4g/m
2
drywt.). A highdensityof macrofauna,
in
particularcrabsMetopograpsus,
Scopimera,
and Macrophthalmus,
and buried
polychaetesPerinereisis presentin the
intertidalarea and representsa valuablediet
formanywaders.
Migrantwaderson passagenormally
spend
2-3 weeksfeedingactivelyonavailablefood
inthe intertidal
areain orderto gainenough
energythatallowsthemto continuetheir

migration.Somebirds(e.g. Lit'deStint
Calidrisminu•a)gainedtwoto threetimes
theirinitialarrivalweightbeforethey
continuedtheirlongtrip.
From 1991-1994,a continuousringing
programme
forwaderswasconducted.More
than 3,000 birdswere ringed,representing
22 differentspeciesof waders. The main
speciesare LittleStint,DunlinCaliddsalpina,
CurlewSandpiperC. ferruginea,and Kentish
PloverCharadriusalexandrinus.The study
revealeda highrecoveryturnoverof marked
birds.reaching5% in some periods.
Regionaland longdistancerecoverieswere
also recorded.

northernpartsof the TromseIsland,rooslJng
at Skattera. They feedextensivelyon
Littodnaspp.and Mytilusedulison the rocky
shoresin thisarea. Duringlate Decemberor
earlyJanuary,the wholeflockmovesabout610 km further north to the mainland.

In this

area the feedinghabitatis alsorockyshores.
The communalhightideroost,Vagnes,is
situated 5-7,5 km to the north of the new

feedingareas. Duringwinterthe birds
utilizestotallyabout22 km of coastline.
Waders can markedlydepletetheir stocksof
invertebrate
prey,andthiscouldbe the
reasonwhy they changefeedingsitesin
December/January.
In Marchor earlyApril
the birds return to the Skattera area, where

The sheltered intertidal areas are under
continuous threat from human activities.

Apartfromthe directeffectdue to oil spills,
the mostseriousimpactis the ongoingland
filling. However,the NationalCommitteefor
WildlifeProtection,whichhas been recently
established,is concent•'ating
on effective
legislation
and regulations
to protectand
reducethe lossof some criticaland important
wetlandspresentaroundthe islandsof
Bahrain.

they feed on rockyshores. They stayin this
area untiltheyleavefortheirbreeding
groundsin lateAprilor mid May. Of the all
the colour-ringed
birds,60% havebeen
observedin 1995, and 26% of these
returningto SkatterainApril/May1995.

The breeding biology of the Lapwing
Vanellus

vanellus:

the Incidence

of

polygamy,double-broodingand
polyterritoriality
Successive use of feeding sites by a
flock of Purple Sandpipers Calldris
maritima wintering in Tromse, northern

Dave Parish,Pat Thompsonand John
Coulson,Durham University,Dept. of

Biological
Sciences,Durham,DH1 3LE, UK.

Norway

SteinNilsen,NINA, NorwegianInstitutefor
Nature Research,9006 Troms•, Norway.
Norwayholdsby far the largestpartof the
winterpopulalJon
of PurpleSandpiper
Calidrismadtimain Europewithprobably
severalhundredthousandbirds. The Purple
Sandpiperis the onlywaderwinteringin
northernNorwayin greatnumbers.The main

originof the birdsin Tromseis Russian,but
threerecentfindingsof birdsringedat
Spitsbergen,
Svalbardarchipelago,
showthat
thereis a mixtureof at leasttwo populations.
Since 1989 170 birdshavebeendngedwith
individual
colour-rings
in Tromse. A totalof
27 of the birdswere ringedbefore1990,and
13 of these were observed in the area in
1995.

The mainarrivaltimein autumnis duringthe
first two weeks of October, and the birdsstay
in the studyarea untilthe lastweek of April.
A small flockof about 40-60 birdsstays until

mid May. These late birdsmaywell be
Svalbardbirdswho haveto migratenonstop
fromNorwayto theirdestinationpointin the
Arctic.

The PurpleSandpipersin Tromseare mainly
feedingin the intertidalzone of rockyshores,
but in spdngat leastsomeof the birdsswitch
to use sandymudflats.Duringthe first2.5
monthsaftertheirarrivalthe birdsstayin the

Lapwings
havebeenringedin Upper
Teesdale,northernEnglandsincethe late
1980s, by fieldworkersfrom Durham
University.Thisresultedin around250-300
individually
recognisable
Lapwings
available
duringthe studyperiodof 1993-1995.
Lapwings
have,untilrecently,beenregarded
as sociallymonogamous
birds(one male
breedingwithone femalein a season),with
onlyrareoccurrences
of polygyny(one male
breedingwithmorethanone female). On
average30% of territorial
malesin thisstudy
were pairedwithmorethanone female:45%
when unpairedmalesare excluded.
Polyandry
(onefemalebreedingwithmore
than one male in a season)has not been
reportedforthe Lapwingbefore. In 1995 one
female(1% of thosestudied)paired
sequentially
withtwo differentmales,the
second mate chosen after the failure of her
first clutch.

Fourpercentof the femalesstudiedwere
alsodouble-brooded
(i.e. producedmorethan
one batchof youngduringthe season,
withoutthe lossof the precedingbatch).
However,each casedifferedfromthe only
otherreportof double-brooding
in the
LapwingfromSweden(Blomqvist&
Johansson1994). In thisstudy,the birds
seemedto be layinga secondclutchin
responseto severe,early, partiallossesof
theirfirstbroods:i.e. theydidnotappearto
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be a prioriattemptsto increasereproductive
output.

Polyterritoriality
(one male defendingmultiple
breedingareasin the sameseason)hasnot
previouslybeen reportedfor the Lapwing.in
1995 two males(2% of territorialmales)were
founddefendingtwodiscreteterritories,
one
male attraclJng
a femaleto settleon this
secondterritory.

Thisstudyillustratesthe flexibilityof the
Lapwing's
breedingbiology,and raisesthe
possibility
that populationswhichexperience
differentselectionpressuresmay havehigher
incidences of these events.

It also shows

how studies of marked individuals reveal
events often overlooked.

Fragmentation of salt-pan habitat:
consequences for the breeding
population of Black-winged Stilt
Rui Ruffno & Renato Neves, CEMPA/ICN,

R. FilipeFolque46, 5 ø,1050 Lisboa,
Portugal.
The breedingpopulation
of Black-winged
Stilt
Himantopushimantopusof the Sado estuary
(Portugal)has beenstudiedduringfour
yearsøData were collectedin orderto
understand the effect of abandonment

and

•'ansformation
of salt-pansuponthe breeding
population
of the Black-winged
Stilt,bothin
terms of immediate habitat loss and overall
habitat loss.

Resultsshowthatvirtuallythe wholearea of
eachsalt-pangroupis usedthroughoutthe
year and, as a consequence,the
fragmentalJon
of these groupscausesa
redistribution
of the Stilt'sbreeding
population.

Nest aggregation, egg size and hatching
success In Lapwing Vaneflus vaneflus:
differences between two breeding sites
with different proportions of suitable
habitats

MiroslavS•lek, CzechAgricultural
University,Departmentof Ecology,Faculty
of Forestry, 165 21 Praha 8, Czech
Republic.

Differencesin nestaggregation,
egg sizeand
hatchingsuccessin the Lapwingwere
studiedin arable landand a riverfloodplain
(671 and 346 ha) in South Bohemia,Czech
Republic(49ø 13'- 49ø 18' N and 14ø05'14ø 13' E) between1988 and 1994. The river
Iloodplainwas characterizedby higher
proportions
of meadowsand wet fieldsin
comparison
witharablelandwhichwas
dominatedby cropfieldsand dder habitats.

An aggregatedpatternof nestswas
confirmedin bothsites;however,higher
breedingdensity,somelargeraggregations
(at leastten nests)andslightlylargereggs
were foundin the riverfloodplain.

vadedwithspecies,a bimodalpatternbeing
evidentduringautumnwithan influxof birds
in Septemberand anotherin November.
Duringspring,waderswere presentuntilMay
when most birds left the area.

Predation was the main factor of nest failures

in bothsites. Higherprobability
of nest
survival
wasfoundinlargeaggregations
in
thefloodplain
andsimilarlyin groupsof nests
in arableland. Highpredalionriskoccurred
insmallergroupsof nestsin the river
floodplain.Resultsindicatethatthe totalnest
survivalratein a Lapwingpopulation
breeding
in higherdensityis pos'Rively
influenced
by
the actualportionof nestssituatedin large
aggregations
and thathatchingsuccessin
smallaggregations
dependson population
densityresulting
probablyfromdensity
dependentpredationpressure.

Individual

speciesshowedconsiderable
variationsin
the patternof seasonaldistribution.Fromthe
observed annual occurrence it can be
concluded that coastal Guinea-Bissau is

importantforwadersthroughout
the year.

Milj•unders•gelser,
Gren•vej12,Kale,DK8410 R•nde, Denmark;AlqueiaQuad6,
Gabinetede PlanificacaoCosteira,Aportado
23, Codex 1031-Bissau,Guinea-Bissau;
StenAshirk,Minstryof Environmentand
Energy,NationalForestand NatureAgency,
Haraldsgade53, DK-2100, Cogenhagen,
Denmark;J•rgen PeterKjeldsen,ParleA.F.
Rasmussen, John Frikke & Erik
Christophersen.
Coastal Guinea-Bissau is one of the most

importantwetlandareas in West Africafor
waders. Pastsurveysduringwinterin those
partsof the coastalzone where the present
surveywas undertaken,have estimatedthat
about one million waders winter in the area.

The purposeof the 1994 surveywas:

i)

to surveythe entirecoastalzone covering
areas which have never been visited;
to examine the extent to which coastal

Guinea-Bissauis usedas a springand
autumnrefuelling
stationbymigrator7
waderswinteringfurthersouthof
Guinea-Bissau; and

iii) to estimatethe proportion
of oversummeringbirds.

DuringJanuary1994,the coastalzonewas
surveyedby aircraft,and 564,000 waders
were counted. On the basis of this number,
it is confirmed that about one million waders

werewintering
in coastalGuinea-Bissau.
Frommonthlycountsat selectedsitesin the

Growth and energetics of Knot chicks in
Taimyr, Siberia
Hans Schekkerman,L Tulp, T. Pierstoa,P.
de Goeij,J. van de Kam & J. Jukema,IBNDLO, P.O. Box23, 6700 AA Wageningen,
The Netherlands,
andZoologicalLaboratory,

7BX, UK.

Agreements
resulting
fromthe lastRamsat
Conferenceof the Cont•'acting
Parlies

P.O. Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The
Netherlands.

same time the 1% thresholds will be re-

Growth,energyexpenditureand lime budgets

evaluatedeve•/nine years. The lastexercise
to evaluatewadernumberswinteringon the
EastAtlanticFlywaydatesfrom 1989.
However,in this case mostlydata from the

the availability
of surfacearthropods
were
studiedat CapeSterlegova,NW Taimyr,
Siberia, in the summer of 1994. Families
were locatedforobservationand recaptureby
means of radio •'ansmitters

first half of the 1980s were used. The
conclusion is obvious: there is a clear and

urgentneedfornewpopulation
estimates.

mounted on the

male. Energyexpenditure
of growingchicks
wasmeasuredusingthedoubly-labelled
watermethodandprovedve•7high. Daily
metabolized
energywas 30-40% higherthan
in waderchicksof similarmassgrowingup in
temperate(Dutch)grasslands,most
measurements
exceedingempiricalallometrJc
predictions
of maximumME. Averagedaily
metabolized
energyoverthe 20-dayfledging
periodwas twiceas highas the interspecific
predictionderivedby Weathers(1992).
Nevertheless,Knotchicksgrewfast in

Regrettably,
no new countshavebecome
availablefromthe majorwestAfrican
wintering
site:the Bancd'Arguinin
Mauritania.Consequentlywe cannot
comparethe whole EastAtlanticFlyway
population
withfiguresfromthe pastdecade.
At the same time,however,a ve•7 promising
amountof dataon wadernumberwintering
alongthe EuropeanAtlanticcoasthasnow
been stored in the IWRB Wader Database.

Theseconsiderations,
and the avaJlablity
ot
recentlydevelopedtrend-analysis
computer
programmes
following
the "Underhill
comparisonto otherwaderselsewhere,but
haveled to a fullre-appraisal
ot
growthratewascorrelated
withtheavailability technique",
population
estimatesforthe European
of arthropods,
whichin turnshoweda
Atlanticcoast, combinedwith a firsttrendmarkedweather dependence.
analysisof wadernumberswinteringin that
area. In thiscontribution
we presentthe first
The highenergydemandsof Knotchicks
resultsof thisanalysis. Additionallywe
couldbe met by a) havinga longworkday,
comparethe resultsof the currenttotalswith
eitheras a resultof the 24-hourdaylight
earlierpopulationestimates(Prater1976;
periodor by increasedcold-hardiness
Smit& Piersma1989).
reducingthe limespentbeingbrooded,or b)

througha higherintakeratedueto high
availability
or largesizeof surface
arthropods.Timebudgetobservations
showedthatat similaragesand
environmentaltemperatures,Knotchicks
requirelessbroodingthanwaderchicksin
teml•rate (Dutch)grasslands.Thiswould
givea Knotchicka 40% increasein feeding
timecomparedwitha similar-sizedRedshank

Tringatotanuschickat 5øC. Samplingof
surfacearthropods
usingidenticalmethods

Bijag6s
Archipelago,
thesizeand

in TaJmyrand Sterlegovaindicatedthat both
abundance and size distribution of

constantnumbersdudngsummer,although
the proportion
of migrantwaderpopulations

167, 1790AD Den Burg,TheNetherlands;

(Kishiro,Japan, 1993)indicatethat
populationestimatesof wadersand waterfowl
willhaveto be re-examinedeve•7threeyears,
preceeding
each RamsarConference.At the

composition
of wader populations
are
presentedduringboththe migrator/season
andin summer.The phenology
of wadersin
coastal Guinea-Bissau showed rather

C.J. Smit& M. Purmer, IBN-DLO, P.O. Box

CityRoad, PeterboroughPE1 1JY, UK; & P.
Rose, IWRB, Slimbridge,GloucesterGL2

of Knot Calidris canutus chicks, as well as

JacobChristianSalvig,Ministryof
Environmentand Energy,Danmarks

New population estimates for waders in
Atlantic Europe: closer and closer to the
numbers actually present?

N.C. Davidson, JNCC, Monkstone House,

The Importance of coastal Gulnea-Bissau
to waders

food,whichallowedsuccessfulreproduction
underthe prevailingarcticconditions.

arthropodswere verysimilarin the two areas.
Theseobservations
suggestthat,at
Sterlegovain 1994, it was the continuous
daylightandthe highcoldtoleranceof Knot
chicks,ratherthana superabundance
of
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The Influence of lemming cycles on
breedingsuccess of waders and
waterfowl on the Talmyr peninsula,
Siberia

EugeneE. Syroechkovski
Jr.,Instituteof
Ecology
and Evolution,
RussianAcad.ScL,
Moscow, Russia.

The roleof lemmingcyclesas a basisfor
changesin ArcticFoxAlopexlagopus
predationpressureon tundrabirdshas been
widelydiscussedin the ornithological
literature. Most of these paperswere based

on indirectanalysiswithoutthe supportof
long-termobservationsin the tundra. The
activitiesof the InternationalArcticExpedition
of RussianAcademy of Sciences in Taimyr
since1988 gave us the possibility
to
contributeto in the analysisa goodset of
concrete observations

made in the tundra.

The Taimyrpeninsulais the biggestarctic

Since 1988 accurateestimatesof population
size can be producedby means of censuses
of the most importantbreedingareas. After a
marked decrease, recorded in 1984 and

1985, the breedingpopulationshoweda
generalincrease,especiallysince 1989 and
1990, when new breedingsiteswere
recordedin areas never reportedin the last

centre of TaJmyr,the three-year cyclicityin
numbersof bothfoxes and lemmingswas
describedfor a penod of more than 30 years.
The data were collected on seven different

stationsfor three year periodsand more, and
•n addition on 27 different locations in the

tundra in differentparts of the peninsulafrom
forest-tundrato polar deserts. A total number

Ringingactivitieswithcolourringshave been
carriedout since 1984, mainlyon chicksand
in wetlandsof north-eastemItaly,allowing
someconclusions
on fidelityto birthsiteand
region,breedingsitefidelity,post-breeding
dispersion,and connectionsbetween
populationsof the westernPalearctic. In the
flameworkof a researchprojecton wintering
biology,informationon the locationof winter
quartershas been gatheredby means of
observations of colour marked i)3dividuals.

were estimated in one season are involved in
the anal, :s. For the standardisation of
information and to avoid difficulties of

comparisonof differentmethods,four levels
of scale were used in the analysis.

waterfowl.

Main results

of research

acrivities

on

Black-wingedStilt in Italy
Roberto Tinarelli, Via Savena Infenore 9,

Bologna40061 Minerbio,Italy,

The breedingpopulationof Black-winged
Stilt
Himantopushimantopusin Italyhas been
monitoredsince 1978. In particular,accurate
countshave been carriedout at every
breedingsitebetween1983 and 1987 in the
frameworkof a nationalresearchproject
(1983-1988),whichwas aimedalsoat the
collectionof data on layingdates,egg size,
colonyand nestdescription,
and breeding
success in different habitats.

After 1988 the

collection
ofdataon breeding
biology
continuedmainlyon breedingsuccessin
selectedbreedingsitesand habitats.

Dec/anM. Troy,TroyEcologicalResearch
Associates,2322 E. 16thAve., Anchorage,
Alaska 99508, USA.

In temperateand tropicalportionsof the
world,saltmarshesare importantto breeding,
staging,or over-winteringshorebirds.The
importanceof salinetundra(arcticsaltmarsh)
for shorebirdshas receivedrelativelylittle
investigation
due to its inaccessibility
and
restrictedavailability. This study compares
shorebird use of saline tundra near Prudhoe

tundra examined included saline tundra,

Social organization of Sanderling Calidris
alba at Taimyr, Siberia

Pave/S. Tomkov/ch,ZoologicalMuseum,
MoscowState University,Her-zenStr. 6,
Moscow 103006, Russ/a.

The followingsubjectsare raisedfor
discussionbased on the analysisof
observations
in Taimyr:(1) how
homogeneousare fox and lemming
abundanceand predatJon
intensityin a
relativelysmalltundraregion?(2) the roleof
predatorsotherthan foxeson bird
populations,
in differentstagesof the
lemmingcycleand in differenttundra
subzones;(3) the roleof foxmigrationfor
distribution
of predationpressure;(4) which
year in the three-yearcycle is the best and
whichis the worstfor breedingwadersand
waterfowlin the tundra?; (5) some ideas
aboutthe roleof the weatherin the dynamics
of breedingsuccessof wadersand

Alaska

Bay,Alaskawithuse of othertypesof tundra
that are not influencedby salt. The types of

of more than 60 s•tuations in which both the

stageof the lemmingcycleand the levelof
predationon breedingwadersand waterfowl

Use of arctic saltmarshes by shorebirds
in northern

century.

region
inRussia
(more
than
400,000
km2),
witha highdiversityof tundralandscapes.
Lemmings
andfOXesare irregularly
distributed
on thisterritory.For the North
SiberianLowland- the biggestplainin the

advantageous,
allowingthe evolutionin any
directionin case of environmental
changes.

Accordingto studiesin 1990-92 in the
KnipovichBayarea, NorthernTaimyr,a
considerable
portionof the Sanderling
populationarriveto the breedinggrounds
alreadyin pairs. Patternsof spacing
behaviorchangeduringa seasonin
accordancewithcurrentdemandsat a given
stageof breedingø

nonsalinetundra(areasadjacentto saline
tundrabutnot influencedby salt),and
noncoastaltundra(areas up to 6 km from the
coast).
The importanceof salinetundrarelativeto
other tundras varied over the course of the

summer. SemipalmatedPlover Charadrius
semipa/matusand RuddyTurnstone

Arenariainterpres,twospeciessparsely
distributedin the PrudhoeBay area, exhibited
a strongaffinityto salinetundrathroughout
the summer, but even here were a minor

componentof the avifauna. Shorebirdnest
densitiesin generalwere lowerin saline
tundrathanmostothertundratypes. High
nest densities of Red-necked

No resourcedefendingterritoriality
was
found,and spacingbehaviouris probably
similarbetweendifferentpopulations.Of 22
nests,18% were incubatedby both parents,
whileotherswere attendedby singlemalesor
females. Onlysinglebirdswere observed
withyoung. Birdsattendingbroodsfrom
earlierclutcheswere mainlymales, while
femalesdominatedamongadultswithlater
broods. These observationssupportthe

possibility
of a double-clutch
breedingsystem
in partof theTaimyrpopulation,
thougha
directevidenceis lacking. No delayin start
of incubationby maleswas found,in contrast
to CanadianSanderlingsand otherdoubleclutchingspecies•

This findingcontraststhe double-clutch
systemof the Taimyrpopulationto the
classicone and permitsto suggestthatonly
onethirdof the population
(mostprobably
less than 20% of birds)attemptsto mate
twicea season.Thisbreedingsystemis
differentnot only from the Canadian one, but
alsofromthe Greenlandicsystemof
monogamyin Sandealings.No benefitsof
double-clutching
werefoundin ourstudy,as

and Red

PhalaropesPha/aropus/obatus
and P.
fu/icarius,
and SemipalmatedSandpiper
Ca/idrispusiliawere foundin nonsalineareas
adjacentto the salinetundra,perhaps
indicating
thatthesebirdsforagedin saline
habitatsbutnestedin slightlymoreupland
areas. The diversity
of nestingspecieswas
greatestfartherinland.

Salinetundraachievesitsgreatest
importanceto shorebirdsduringmid-summer
whendensities
in salinetundraaveraged
more than twice that in nonsaline tundra. At
this time Lesser Golden Plover Pluvia/is

domin/ca,SemipalmatedSandpiper,Stilt
SandpiperMicropa/ama
himantopus,
and
Red-neckedPhalaropereachedtheirhighest
densitiesin salinetundra. Somemigrants,
such as Black-bellied Plover P/uvia/is

squataro/aremainedprimarilyin noncoastal
habitats. Duringlate summerall tundras
studied received influxes of shorebirds.

Manyspeciesexhibitedhigherdensitiesin
saline tundra than in the other areas.

This

late broods have little chance to survive.

was particularly
trueof Semipalmated
Sandpiper,DunlinCa/idrisalpina,Long-billed
DowitcherLimnodromus
sco/opaceus,
RedneckedPhalarope,and Red Phalarope.

Nevertheless,
the polymorphism
in mating
behaviourfoundat Taimyrcan be

Overall saline tundra was shown to receive
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tundrawas mostpronounced
duringmidsummer,at the timeof adultmigrationof

unbroken
timeseriesof countsforanymajor
wetlandin the southernhemisphere.The
paperexaminestrendsin population
sizes
overthe 20-yearperied. Becausemanyfirstyearwadersdo notmigratefromsouthern
Africato the breedinggrounds,theaustral
wintercountsprovideinformationabout
breedingproductivity
in thepreceeding
boreal

many species.

summer.

The Black-winged Stilt Himatopus
himantopus in southern Africa

Spring migrationof radiomarkedWestern
Sandpipers along the Pacific Flyway:

considerableuse by shorebirdsthroughout
the summerbut to be relativelyunimportant
fornesting.In comparison
to othertypesof
tundra, use of saline tundra was the most

seasonal,exhibitingmoredistinctwavesof
shorebird use. Shorebird use of saline

1995

Les G. Underhill& H.D. Oschadleus,Avian

DemographyUnit,Departmentof Statistical
Sciences,Universityof Cape Town,
Rondebosch, 7700 South Africa.

The Black-winged
Stiltincreasedin
abundancein southernAfricaduringthe
twentiethcentury,benefitting
especiallyfrom
the construction
of farmdams,sewageworks
andsaltworks. The paperreviewsavailable

Nils Warnock;ERS/186, Universityof
Nevada, 1000 ValleyRd., Reno, Nevada
89512, USA;& MaryAnne Bishop,Copper
River Delta Institute, U.S. Forest Service,
Cordova, Alaska, USA.

on literature sources and the current

In April1995 we radio-marked30 Western
SandpipersCalidrismaudat San Francisco
Bay,California(SF), 19 at HoneyLake,
Californiaand 20 at GraysHarbor,
Washington•We monitored
the northward
migration
of 61 of thesebirdsat 14 sitesfrom

disl•ibution
providedby the SouthernAfrican
BirdAtlasProject.Preliminary
information
on

SF to the Yukon-KuskokwimDelta, Alaska
(YK).

information on the disb'ibution of the Black-

wingedStilt,withhistorical
information
based

numbers is obtained from the Co-ordinated

WaterbirdCounts. Information
on breeding
biology,derivedfromnest recordcards,
includesan analysisof regionalchangesin
breedingphenology.

Fifty-twobirds(84%) were detectednorthof
theirbandinglocations,
upto 4,200kmaway.
The CopperRiverDelta,Alaska(CR) was
the singlemostimportant
stopover
sitewith
61% of the WesternSandpipersdetected
there.

Populations of waterbirds at Langebaan
Lagoon, South Africa: trends over two
decades

1975-1995

Les G. Underhill, Rene A. Navarro & M,

Waltner,AvianDemographyUnit,Univ.of
Cape Town,Rondebosch7700, South
Africa.

The WesternCape WaderStudyGrouphas
undertakensummerandwintersurveysof
waterbirds
at LangebaanLagoonsincewinter
(= June) 1975. The 40th surveytookplacein
summer1995, producing
the longest

Apparent two phase breeding In theKentish Plover population on the Alvor
Estuary, (Southern Portugal)

M. Felgueras,"ARocha• Cruzinha,
MexilhoeiraGrande,8500 Portim&o,
Portugal

The studyof breedingpopulations
of Kenti.•h
Plover Charadrius alexandrinus on the Alvor

Estuary,initiatedin 1991,was continuedin
1993 in orderto investigateapparenttwo
phasebreeding.The presenceandstatusof
nests on the salinas of Ode•xcre were

assessedby visitsevery4-6 daysbetween

MarchandAugust,andtwopeaksinegg
layingwere detected.The catchingof adults
at the nest revealed no evidence of birds

havingmorethanonebroodperseason,and
so the hypothesis
thatthe twopeaks
representtwobreedingpopulations,
one
residentand the othermigrant,is put forward
Moredata are neededto testthishypothes•s.

MaleWesternSandpipers
were significantly
more likelyto be detectedbeforethe CR and
femaleson or afterthe CR. Lengthof stayof
Western Sandpipersat stopoversitesother
thantheirbandinglocations
was correlatedto
distancefromthe CopperRiverDelta. No

Portugal: paradise for Kentish Plovers?

significant
difference
in lengthof stay

Oecolog.Onderzoek,P.O. Box40, 6666 ZG

between sexes was detected.

Mean

migration
time,measuredintermsof daylast
seenat the bandingsiteto dayfirstdetected
at the CR, variedsignificantiy
between
bandingsites. Significant
differences
between males and females in mean

migration
timeweredetected.

R. Freudenthal, Nederlands Inst. v.

Heteren, The Netherlands

The breedingbehaviourof KentishPlover
Charadrius alexand#nus was studied in a

saltpanin Parquenaturalda Ria Formosa,
Portugal,fromMarchto Julyin 1992 and
1993.

Throughoutthisperiodnestswere checked
dally,103 adultbirdswere individually
colour

ringed,20 chickswerecaughtbefore
fiedging,andbehavioural
observations
were
performed
duringthepre-laying,
layingand
fiedgingperiod.The aim of thistalk is to
describethe breedingsuccessof Kentish
Ploversby presentingthe followingdata:
ß description
of thebreedinghabitat;
ß
size of breedingpopulation;
ß
sitefidelityandmatefidelity,bothwithin
and between seasons;

ß
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parameters
of breedingsuccess:egg
size,layinginterval,dutchsize,number
of clutchesper season,hatchingand
fledgingsuccess,and chickgrowth.

The Kentish Plover In the Baltic region former and present breeding status,

Basedon an extensivesurveyof literature,
filesand unpublished
notes,an attemptwas

threats and conservation

made to "recons•'uct" the numbers of
Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus

measures

P.E. J•nsson, Dept. of Ecology(Animal
Ecology),LundUniversity,
223 62 Lund,
Sweden

The breedingdistribution
of the Kentish
Plover Charadrius alexandrinus reaches its
northern limits around the south-western
Baltic Sea and southern Scandinavia. In the

late 19thcenturythe speciesbredin most
suitableplacesin Denmark,SW Sweden,
alongthe GermanBalticcoastandevenin
south-westernmost
Norway. The total
populationin thisarea aroundthe rumof the
centuryis estimatedat 300-500 pairs.
Followinga continuous
declineduringmost
of the 20th century,the speciesis now
restrictedto 4-5 breedingpairsin SW
Swedenand 20-30 pairsin SW Denmark,
havingdisappeared
totallyfromthe restof the
Baltic.

Maincausesof declinein the Balticregion
are believedto be habitatchangedueto
alteredagriculturaluse of coastalwet

breedingin The Netherlands.Between1900
and 1950 the population
size variedbetween
900 and 1,000pairs,thenthe population
decreasedto a levelef c. 600 pairsin the
1960s. Duringthe 1970stherewas a
temporaryincreaseagainto over800 pairs.
Sincethenthe populationhas been
continuously
decliningto justover400 pairs
in 1994. The most dramatic decrease
occurred in the Wadden Sea area: from 500

pairsaround1900to lessthan50 nowadays.
The population
in the Netherlands
was able
to maintaina relatively
highleveldue to a.
hugeseriesof humanactivities
duringthis
century:creationof largepolders,buildingof
dikes,dammingof estuaries,etc. There will
be no comparableinfrastructural
projectsin
the near future, and thereforethe Kentish

Ploverpopulationis likelyto continueits
decline.The remainingbreedingsitesin
marine,dynamicareas deserveexl•a
attention!

meadows, disturbance from tourism, and

ultimatelyhighpredationpressureon nests
and chicksfromman-favouredpredatorslike
Red Fox Vulpesvulpes,AmericanMink

Breeding success and dispersal strategy
of Kentish Plover in relation to predatlon

Mustela rison and Hooded Crow Corvus

and tourism

coronecornix. The roleof the RingedPlover
CharadriushiatJcu/aas a possiblecompetitor
forthe northernbreedingKentishPloversis

R. Schulz,TirolerRing500, 24147Kiel,
Germany

also discussed.

A 14-yearstudyof the smallSwedish
population
hasrevealednestpredationas the
singlemostimportant
factoraffecting
population
size. However,lowchicksurvival
in cold/wetyears and decreasingreturnrates
of Swedishbornfirst-breeders
(ratherstaying
inthe WaddenSea thanflyinga further300
km to the north)have addedto the pictureof
declinein recentyears. The link betweenthe
smallgroupof Swedishbreedersand the
biggerpopulation
in the WaddenSea has
beendemonstrated
by recordsof breedingby
Swedish-bornbirdsin Germany.
In both Sweden and Denmark conservation

measureshavebeen takento protectthe few
remainingbreedingcolonies.Thesehave
includedthe creationof strictlyprotectedbird
sanctuaries,
fencingaroundbreedingareas
to excludetourists,dogsand Red Foxes,and
activepredator-control
(e.g. trappingof
minksand crows).

Kentish Plover as a breeding bird in the
Netherlandsduring the 20th century

P.L. Meininger& F. Arts,NationalInstitute
forCoastaland MarineManagement
/ RIKZ,
P.O. Box8039, 4330 EA Middelburg,The
Netherlands

From1989 to 1995 the breedingsuccessof
Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus was

studiedat severalmainlandbreedingsitesof
the GermanWaddenSea coast. Additionally
H. Rittinghaus'
data fromOldeoogIsland
(1946-1972) couldbe examined•

Firstor secondyear birdsregularlydisperse
overa rangeof 5 to 50 km aroundtheirplace
of origin. Maximumdistancesbetweenplace
of birthand breedingsitewere 120 km and
418 kin. Adultbirds,however,are very site
faithful if conditions allow.
Kentish Plovers often are the first birds

breedingin earlyprimarydunes. Here nests
maybe floodedbutriskof predationis low
(about30%). Duringfurtherdevelopmentof
dunesthe densityof vegetation,numberof
breedingbirds,and henceactivityof
predatorsincrease.If conditions
getworse
(development
of densevegetationor, often
moreimportant,
increaseof predation)
KentishPloverscanchangebreedingsites
immediately(max.distancerecorded:265 km
withinthe same season).
Todaythisnaturalstrategyto avoidpredators
is inhibitedbecausemostsuitableearly dune
habitatsare used by tourists.Kentish
Plovers are restricted to some sanctuaries

withan unnaturally
highdensityof birds.
Herethe rateof predationmay be
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extraordinarily
high(clutchlossesup to and
exceeding90%). To overcomethisproblem
a flexiblestrategyof declaringtemporary
sanctuaries
seemspromising.Duringmy
studytwo beach areas were closedfor
touristsimmediately
afterthefirstPlovers
l•'iedto settlethere. Comparedto older
sanctuariesin the vicinity(90-97%) the rate
of predationwas low(30-40%).

Migration of Kentish Plover Charadrlus
alexandrinus along the East Atlantic
flyway

R. Schulz,TirolerRing500, 24147 Kiel,
Germany;& P.L. Meininger,National
Institute for Coastal and Marine

Management/ RIKZ, P.O. Box 8039, 4330
EA Middelburg,TheNetherlands
In the Wadden Sea and the Rhine Delta most

adultKentishPloversstaynearthe breeding
sitesuntilthe end of the primarymoult. An
exceptionare Balticbirdsmovingto the
WaddenSea just after fiedgingof chicks. In
the north-western
Europeanpopulation
primarymoultbeginsin lateJuneor early
Julyand lastsforabout8 weeks. Breeding
birdsweighabout50 g whereasmoulting
birdsmaintainan averagelevelof 46 g. In
the followingperiodof fatteningabout0.6 g
perday are gaineduntila meandeparture
weightof 63 g is reached.An important
stagingarea fornorthernbirdsis the French
AlJanticcoast. Winteringbirdsare found
aroundthe Iberianpeninsulaand in Guinea
Bissau.WesternAfricais probablythe main
winteringsite.
BirdsfromAustriaand Hungaryseemto
moult in the northern Adriatic.

Their further

migrationis notclear. Recoveriesfrom
Moroccoas well as fromSardiniaor Sicily
indicatea widerangeof wintering
sites. High
numbersof winteringbirdsin Italy(2,2003,200) and Spain(7,000) probablyresult
fromresidentpartsof the population.On the
other hand recoveries in Morocco and

Senegalindicatethatsomepartsof the
Mediterranean
population
are connectedwith
the EastAtlanticflywayand probablywinter
in westernAfrica. But as shownby a bird
ringedin Kazakhstanandwinteringin Spain
manyconnectionsare not knownyet.

Dataof birdsringedduringmigration
are
difficultto interpretbecausethe originof
theseindividuals
is unknown.Consequently
future(colour-)ringingactivitiesshould
concentrateon breedingsites.

Status of Kentish Plover in Hungary

T. Sz•kely, Schoolof BiologicalSciences,
Universityof Bristol,Bristol,BS8 lUG, UK

Hurtado& Hortas 1994), Since 1986 until
1991 thisspecieshas declinedby
approximately
33% in the Bay(Perez-Hurtado
et aL 1993). The population
trendis
analysedbasedon data obtainedin an
industrial
salineof the Bayduringthewinters

femaledesertionis predictedto be more
commonthanwhen the OSR approaches
unity. This studysuggeststhat statedependentlifehistorymodelscan be a
powerfultoolfor predicting
reproductive
decisions of individuals.

In thispaperI presentdata on population
size, distribution
and reproductive
successof

of 1985 to 1995.

Kentish Plovers Charadrius alexandrinus.

The breedingpopulation
of KentishPloverin
Hungaryis about105-140pairs. Morethan
halfof the population
breedsin Miklapuszta
(CentralHungary).The numberof breeding

A gradualincreasein winteringbirdswas
observed,whichis apparentlydue to a
redistribution
causedby transformations
of

pairshas declinedin the last decadesdue to
the reductionof suitablebreedinghabitats.
Reductionin the numberof breedingpairs
coincidedwitha decrease in grazing
livestock,particularlysheep.

intertidalzones into bivalve culture areas, and

of salinesintoaquacultureinsidethe Bay
(Perez-Hurtado& Hortas 1993). Forthe
remainingseasonsof the year a similar
increase is observedø

I investigated
the reproductive
successof
Kentish Plovers between 1988 and 1994.

Effects of human activity on beaches on

The predationrateof bothclutchesand
broodswere high, i showthat reproductive
successis notadequateto provideenough

the behaviour

of Kentish

Plovers

Charadrius alexandrinus d uring the
breeding period: preliminary results

recruitsfor maintenanceof the population.

I suggestseveralmeasuressuchas the
improvement
of hatchingsuccessby nestprotectiveexclosuresand the preservation
of
insect-richfeedingareas by maintaining
grazingpressurebysheepflockson the
breedingsitesof KentishPlover.

desertion

in Kentish

Plover:

a

state-dependent life-history model

The breedingpopulationof the Kentish
In Gahc•a

(north-westSpain), estimated at 66-72 pairs
(Souza t993) is largelyrestrictedto a very
small number ot beaches. in parallelw•th

increasing
spring/summer
recreationaluseof
thesebeaches,the numberof nestingpairs

J.N. Webb & J.M. McNamara, School of

has declinedsubstantiallyover recent

MathematicalSciences, Universityof Bristol,
Bristol,BS8 1TW, UK; T. Sz•kely & A.L
Houston,Schoolof BiologicalSciences,
Universityof Bristol,Bristol,BS8 1UG, UK

decades.

Female desertion is uncommon

season on the behaviour

in birds and

one of the few speciesin which it occursis
the Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus.

Her desertingtimevaries:somefemales
desertrightat hatchingwhereasothersstay
withthe brooduntilthe chicksfledge. Here
we investigate
thedecisionof females
whetherto continueparentalcare or desert
the broodand possiblyremate. This decision
is investigated
theoretically
usinga statedependentdynamicoptimisation
model.

Here, we presentthe preliminaryresultsof
currentresearchaimed at evaluatingthe
effectof humanacWityduringthe breeding
of Kentish Plovers.

Monitoring
was carriedoutin different
conditions.Specifically,we compared
behaviourin the presenceand absenceof
peopleand dogs,and monitoredbothdiurnal
and nocturnalactivity. In all cases air
temperatureandwindspeedwere also
recorded.In particular,
we aimedto testthe
hypothesis
thathighlevelsof humanactivity
duringthe day forcebirdsto becomeactiveat
night,withpossibleconsequenteffectson
preyingestionrates.

The optimaldecisionis determinedby the
trade-off between the reward from her current

broodand futurereproduction
wherethe
rewardfrom her currentbroodmay vary

Population tendencies and distribution of

according
to theage and numberof
offspring.We investigate
vadousformsof

the Kentish

Plover

in Industrial

salines

of

C&diz Bay, south-western Spain

this trade-off.

Fora giventrade-offwe showthat the
decisionof a femaleshoulddependon body
condition
andthe age of her brood. Females
withlowbodyreservesare expectedto desert
the broodin orderto improvetheirbody
condition.The rewardfromfuturemating
also affects the female's decision: when the

operationalsex ratio(OSR) is male biased

The phenologyof the specieswas obtained
usingmonthlyaverage data from
approximately
fiveyears. A marked
prenuptialmigrationis observedin May and
the postnuptial
one beginsin July,remaining
more or less stable until November.

J• Dominguez,E. Rego & F. Arcos,Dpto.de
BiologiaAnimal Faculdadde Biologia,
Universidadde Santiagode Compostela,
15706 Santiagode Compostela,Spain

Plover Charadrius alexandrinus

Female

Also data about the

distribution
in relationwithnearbyintertidal
mudfiatsare presented.

F. Hortas,Dpto.de BiologfaMarina,Vegetal
y Ecologia,Universidad
de C•diz, Apdo.40,
11510 PuertoReal (C•diz), Spain
The Bayof C.•dizis the mostimportant
wintering
areaof KentishPloverCharadrius
alexanddnus in Iberia, with 4.7% of the

individualsof the East Atlanticflyway(Perez-

It seems

probablethat a less numerousresident
populationexists. Duringthe winterperiod,
censusesduringlowtiderevealedthat59%
of the birds remain in the salines, 27%

feeding. Moreover,36% continuefeeding
duringhightide.confirming
whatwas
suggestedby Perez-Hurtado& Hortas
(1993). Finally,duringwinter.the tollowing
densities could be observed: 5.10 ind/ha •n

intertidal mudfiats and 0.69 ind/ha in salines,

resultingin a totalof 1.07 ind/ha.

Kentish Plover breeding population In
two beaches of Spanish Levante
C. Oltra Martinez & M. A. GSrez Serrano, C/

AlmiranteCervera4, 12100 Castelldn,Spain
Partsof the resultsaboutbreedingKentish
PloverCharadriusalexandrinusin Spanish
Levante(CastelkSn
and Valencia)since1990
are presented.Bothstudyareas,Serradal
Beach in CastelkSnand La Puntain Valencia,
are beacheswithsanddunessubjectedto
differentdegreesof protection.

The studyfocuseson humandisturbance
on
reproductive
processesof KentishPlover.
Development
of the breedingpopulation
since1990 and differentbreeding
parameters(nestsite,breedingsuccess)are
described. Many notesabouthuman
disturbancerelatedto breedingsuccessand
nest and chick losses were taken.

The studyaboutthe correlation
betweensand
dune regenerationand the size of the
breedingpopulation
showsthatthe qualityof
habitatis one of the limitingfactorsfor
densityand distribution
of the KentishPlover.
Human disturbance is the main factor for
brood and chick losses. Natural factors

(predation,
weather,etc.) are lessimportant.

Does the transformation

of salines into

fish farms affect the reproductive
parameters of the Kentish Plover?
A. Perez-Hurtado, M.I. Gil & M. Castro,

Dpto.de BiologfaMarina,Vege•aly
Ecologia,Universidad
de Cadiz,Apdo.40,
11510PuertoReal (Cadiz), Spain

agricultural
fields,industrialsaltpansand
otherman-madewetlands(irrigation
ponds,
sewagetreatmentplants). A non-negligible
partof the totalpopulation
occupies
unprotectedsiteslikederelictsalt pans,
refuse-filled
basins,andmarginaldune
patcheswherereclamation
is ongoingor
planned,mostlyforestatebuildingand other
tourism facilities.

habitatis consideredone of the principal
Charadrius
alexandrinus
populations
are
suffedngin almostall of Europe(J•nssonet

aL1990)o
C.•diz
Bay,sWspain,
lodges
a
population
of 2,545wintering
individuals
(Perez-Hurtado,
1993)and 770 breeding
pairs(Perez-Hurtadoetal. in press).
However,the Bayhas beensuffering
various

alterations
initshabitatslduring
thelast

uses,in particular
variousformsof

ActiveindusVialsaltpansand natural
ecosystems
belongto protectedareas

(RegionalParksand ProtectedLandscapes).
The latter,however,are usuallyadjacentto
tourismcomplexesand thussuffergreat
pressurefromrecreationalactivities.On the
otherhand, industrialsaltpans,whichare
relativelysafe fromhumandisturbance,

aquacultureinstallations,witha reductionof
available habitats for wadersø

Perez-Hurtado(1992) demonstratesthe

negative
effectthatthesel•ansformations
havehadon the winteringpopulations.
Nevertheless,no studyexiststhat evaluates
theinfluenceof thesealterations
duringthe
reproductive
time. The objectiveof thiswork

Thissuggeststhatonlya fractionof the
potentiallyavailableweftandsurfaceis
actuallyusedbywaterbirdso
In man-made
sites(particularly
in industrial
salinas),
wetlandhydrology,
dictatedby the needsof
the managingcompanies,may furtherreduce
the extent of habitat available to some taxa for

undergodramatichabitatchangesthrough

feeding,roostingandbreeding.On the other

maintenance and reconstruction works.

hand, the closure of small salt factories can

Presentstudiesaim basically
at establishing
a managementmodelforthe speciesand its
habitats,to be able to preserveor reconstruct
enoughnestingspaceinsideprotectedareas,
and to reducedisturbance
to the speciesin

causethe disappearanceof floodedsurfaces
supportingimportantbirdpopulations•
Althoughusesliketraditional
fishing,salt
harvesting,and someformsof outdoor
recreation
can be considered
as compatible
withwetlandconservation,
the intensitythat
theyreachin someareashasgreatJy
exceededthe regulationpotential.

decade. These transformations
principally

consist
inthechangeofSalines
into

threats, and receive a number of human
recreation.

The destruction or transformation of natural
causes of the decline that Kentish Plover

Now, most coastal weftands have some form

of legalprotection,and directlandclaimhas
been much reduced. Some areas, however,
have developmentplanswhich,in the shot,
term,willeliminategoodqualitywaterbird
habitats. Moreover,protectedweftandsare
subjectto severaltypesof background

orderto compensatefor the reclamationof
unprotected
habitats.Mitigationprocedures
for industrialsaltpanoperationshouldalsobe
developed.

is to conl•ibute information about the
influence of human use of the habitat on the

A monitoringprogrammestartedin 1994 and
aimsat quantifying
birduse of coastal
wetlandsplacedunderdifferentprotection
and managementregimes,and submittedto
various intensities of human useø Its results

reproductive
ecologyof the KentishPlover.

willbe usedto determinethe proportion
of
habitatrenderedunusable
byinadequate
managementand disturbance,and the loss
of habitatexpectedfromreclamationof
unprotectedsites. It is expected,also, to
deriveguidelines
forhabitatimprovement
and

Ratesof hatching,densityof nests,predation
rate, as well as an index of chick condition

(Beintema1991)are analysedin threetypes
of habitats:abandoned salines, salines in use

andpiscicultures,
withdata obtainedduring
the springsof 1993-1995. On the basisof

restoration,to compensatefor these losses

byenhancing
thecarryingcapacityof
remaining
wetlands.

our results some measures for the

conservation
of thisspeciesin the studyarea
are proposedand discussed.

A large-scaleapproachto predicting the
effects

Effectsof tourismand indust'rlai
management of wetlands on Kentish
Plover nesting habitat in the Mar Menor
Lagoon (Murcla, SE Spain)

F. Robledano,Seccidnde Espacios
Naturales,Conserej[ade MedioAmbiente,
C/LuisFontesPagan, s/n, 30071 Murcia,
Spain;J.C. Blanco& F.J. Palazon,Equipo
SeguimentoProyectoLIFE-Humedales

Consere#a
de MedioAmbiente,C/Luis
FontesPagan,s/n, 30071 Murcia,Spain
Since1988,studiesof nestingKentish
Plovers Charadrius alexandrinus have been
conducted in different weftands and other

sedimentary
ecosystemsof the Mar Menor
Lagooncomplex,focusing
on population
size,
breedingdistribution
and habitat
characteristics
of the nestingareasandnest

sites.KentishPloversusea widerangeof
nestinghabitats,rangingfromnatural
beaches, dunes and saltmarshes to

of habitat

loss

l HABITAT
LOSS
AND
HABITAT
CHANGE

Effects of wetland loss, management and
disturbanceon the availabilityof habitats
for waterbirds

in coastal southeastern

Spain

Richard Caldow, ITE, FurzebrookResearch
Station, Furzebrook Road, Wareham BH20
5AS, Dorset, UK.

The increasingneedto forecastthe
consequencesof policydecisionsand natural
processesrequiresecologists
to predictto
new circumstances. Two constraints limit

Juan C. Blanco, Fernando J. Palazon &

Murciaregion(SE Spain) have suffered
importantlossesin area and functionfrom

theirabilityto do so. First,empirical
demographic
relationships
establishedin the
currentenvironment
maynotapplyin new
circumstances.Second,processesthat
occurat a localand relativelyeasilystudied
scaledo notnecessarily
translatedirectlyto
largerscales. In migratorybirds,for
example,modelsthatpredictthe effectof
removinghabitaton one siteon the localrate
of mortalityor emigration
tell us littleabout

drainage,silting,ploughing
andfilling.Land
claimforestatebuilding
hasbeenespecially

thewiderconsequences
fortheglobal
population.Thus,we havedevelopedan

FranciscoRobledano,Monito#ng
Programme-LIFE WetlandsProject,
Consejer[a
de MedioAmbiente(Seccidnde
EspaciosNaturales),Avda. Teniente
Flomesta,s/n, 30001 Murcia,Spain.
In recent times, coastal wetlands of the

severe since the touristic boom of the 1960s.
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approachto modelling
the disl•ibution
of
predatorsin a large-scalepatchy

environment,
in whichconsideration
is given
to thephysicalandbehavioural
constraints
that influence the movement of individuals
between sites.

L. lapponica.Foreachgroupmonitored,
we
recordedvariablesincluding
species
composiUon,
presenceof gullsorotherbird
specieswithin25 m, distancefromthe high-

theregion.Lapwingwillbe considered
ina
separate poster.

fide mark, distancefrom the closest

The modelling
approach
isspatially
explicit,
physiologically-structured
andindividualbased. A two dimensional model world is

simulatedwithinwhichlie patchesof habitat
thatcorrespond
to breeding,stagingand

wintering
sites.The modelallowsbirdsto
feedon eachsiteand keepstrackof the
intakerate,bodyconditionand locationof
each individualin the populationas they

migratebetweenbreeding
andwintering
grounds.Individuals'
movements
between
sitesare madeaccordingto empirically
derived,body-condition
based,decisionrules
andtheenergetic
costof traveliscalculated
fromthe theoryof flightmechanics.
Individualsdie either from starvation while on

thegroundor as a resultof running
outof
fuelwhileflyingbetweensites.
The modelgenerates
density-dependent
mortality
functions
anda widerangeof more
readilytestablequantitative
predictions,
for
example,thetimingof migratory
movements
of entirepopulations,
breedingsubpopulations
andof different
classesof birds.
Thesepredictions
can be madefora variety
of simulated
environmental
changesranging
fromwidespread
habitatlossat allwintering
sites,to a reductionin the qualityof one

stagingsite. The predicted
consequences
of
a rangeofsuchsimulated
environmental
changesformodelspecieswithdiffering
foraging
andmigratory
strategies
are
compared.

Human disturbance and waders on the

Ria de Arousa(Ramsarsite, NW Spain)

JesusDominguez,
Francisco
Arcos&
EnriqueRego,Dept.Biol.Animal,Univ.
Santiago,15706Santiago
de Compostela,
Spain.

The Ria de Arousa,an estuarinebay in the
Spanishregionof Galicia,is themost
important
siteforwintering
wadersin the
northwest Iberian Peninsula. The mean

winterwadercountfor the period1989-1993
was 9,600. However,boththe intertidaland
infralittoral
zonesof the siteare subjectto
heavypressureas a resultof shellfish

gathering,
fishingand recreational
activity.
Here we reportthe preliminaryresultsof
researchaimedat characterizing
the effects
of humanactivityon the spatialdistribution
and behaviourof waders, both in intertidal

feedingareasand supralittoral
restingareas.

track/road,
presenceof peopleor boatswithin
300 m, natureof disturbances
leadingto
flight(including
distanceof disturbing
agent
fromgroup,and measuredsoundintensity),
andnatureof responseto disturbance
(flying
time,dislanceflown). Windspeedandair
temperature
werealsorecorded.Monitoring
wascarriedouton bothworkingand
nonworking
days.

Godwit Limosa limosa and Bar-tailed Godwit

PhillipK. Gitahi,WildLife Clubsof Kenya,
Riff ValleyRegionalOffice,P.O. Box33,
Nakuru, Kenia.

Speciesof migratory
waterbirds
sharemany
charateristics
whichposea specialchallenge
for their conservation at a whole network of

Effects of habitat loss on meadow birds

nesting in Galicia (NW Spain)

JesusDominguez,
Francisco
Arcosand
RafaelSalvadores,Dept. Biol.Animal,Univ.
Santiago,15706Santiagode Compostela,
Spain.

sites. Theirdependenceonwetlandsmeans
thattheyoftencongregate
inverylarge
numbersat particular
sites,makingthem
vulnerableto habitatlossanddegradation;
andtheyare alsoa prizedquarryofsportand
subsistence
hunters,makingthemvulnerable
to non-sustainable
huntingactivities.

Kenya'sindigenous
avifaunacomprises
860

In Galicia,sixspeciesof meadowbirdsare
knownto breed. These are Oystercatcher

Haematopus
ostralegus,
LawpingVaneflus
vanellus,CommonSnipeGallinago
gallinago,
CurlewNumeniusarquata,Black-tailed
GodwitLimosalimosaand RedshankTringa
totanus(butnotethatOystercatchers
breed
on smallislandsoff the coast,whilebreeding
by Black-tailed
Godwitand Redshankis
sporadic).

Mostof Galicia'smajorinlandwetlandsites
haveundergone
radicaltransformations
over
the last40 years,and it seemslikelythatthis
has led to severedeclinesin the breeding
populations
of manyspecies.Unfortunately,
almost no data are available on former

breedingpopulations.

Of the abovesixspecies,Snipecurrentlyhas
the largestbreedingpopulation,
basically
continuous
withthat in northernPortugal.
The survivalof thispopulation
isdependent
on theadequateconservation
of a verylimited

speciesof birds,of which484 speciesare
passerinesand the other376 are nonpasserines.The abovefigureexcludes
Palearctic
or Eurasianmigratory
birdspecies
andpelagicspeciesoffthecoastof Kenya
exceptthosespecieswhichbreedoncoastal
islands.

A totalof 138 species,or 16%of indigenous
birdsfoundin Kenya,areinimminentdanger
of extinction due to continuous and relenlJess

encroachment
by manon theirhabitats.
There is mountingconcernoverthe issue
amonglocalconcervationists.
Of the 138
speciescurrentlyendangered42 species
nestin colonies.Theirbreedingsitesare
known and some have been in use for

decades. However,one of the majorworri•.s
of conservationists
is thatonlyone of the
knowncoloniesfallswithina protectedarea.
They haveappealedto the government
to
protectmoresuchareasas breedingbirds
are liable to disturbance and are therefore
vulnerable.

number of small wetland sites. These sites

Conservationists realize that no matter how

are currentlyused by to low-intensity
traditionalfarmers, but in mostcases there is

extinction still looms if there is no concern

an imminentthreatof changeto high-impact
modemagricultural
landuses. Indeed,landusechangesof thistype(encouraged
by the
regional
government)
havealreadyledto
significant
lossesof Snipebreeding
habitat.
By contrast,the Galicianbreeding

populations
of Curlew(about1-5pairs)and
Lapwing(about15-25pairs)arelargely
locatedin areasalreadysubjected
to highintensity
agricultural
uses. The mediumand
long-term
prospects
forsurvivalof these
populations
are thuspoor.

In the winters of 1993/94 and 1994/95, we

selectedfeedingand restinggroupsof
Oystercatcher
Haematopusostralegus,
CurlewNumeniusarquala,Black-tailed

Threats and habitat degradation of
waterfowl

We presenthistorical
data on theshrinkage
of inland wetland habitats in Galicia, and

reporton thecurrentstatusof breeding
populations
of CommonSnipeandCurlewin
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numerousa speciesis, the dangerof its

andproperprotection.Dueto massactivities
manyspeciesare beinggradually
squeezed
out of their habitats as man moves into

wetlandsand bushlandplainsforagriculture
andotherpurposes,makingsomespecies
endangeredandvulnerable.As a result
manyspeciesmustnowbe considered
rare

andrequiring
protection
oftheirhabitat.One
suchbirdis the White-winged
Apalis,which
may nowbe extinctas it has notbeen
recorded since 1961. Another rare bird is the

PapyrusGonoledwhichis restrictedin Kenya
to a smallareaof PapyrusaroundYala
Swamp in Western Kenya.

Consequences of habitat loss for
waterfowl populations In the Loire
estuary

GillesLeray,MassereauReserve,Office
National de la Chasse, La Bonnefilaie, 44320

Therefore Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta

populations
havemuchdecreasedin the
Loireestuarywhileat the same timetheir
numbersrosein adjacentsiteslike
BourgneufBay,VilaineBayand Traictsdu
Croisic.

both a natural and artificial nature exist. In

d'•volution
desSyst•mes
NatureIs
et
Rennes I, 35042 Rennes Cedex, France.

The Loireestuaryhas been muchaltered
duringthe 20th century. Its populations
of
wild birdswere equallymodified,in particular
because of an importantdecrease in the
waterfowlpopulation.Thisdecreaseis
relatedto habitatlossof bothfeedingand
roostingareas. This habitatloss has three
causes:

Loss of traditional habitat. The

progressiveland claimof the Loirebed
for harbour construction has led to the

loss of many mudflats. At the same
time,the wader (Charadrii)and Shelduck

Tadomatadornapopulations,
species
feedingmainlyon thosemudflats,have
eitherdecreasedsignificantly
or havenot
increased as their numbers did

nationwide.The fillingof wet fieldsis a
second cause of habitat loss: wet

meadowsare becomingplaceswhere
sedimentsfromLoire-beddredgingare
deposited. As a consequence,the
feedingareas of manyducks,in
particularTeal Anas creccahavebeen
decreasingø
Modification of habitat use. A decrease

in agriculturalpractices,whichwere
importantin thisarea of extensive
breeding,has led to lessextensiveuse of
pastureand mowingareas. Meadows
are nowlayingfallowor are soldto
hunters,who are managingthem for
MallardsAnas platyrhynchos.In either
case,theyhavelosttheirfeeding
potentialand are deserted,particularly
by
Back-tailedGodwit Limosalimosa,

CommonSnipeGallinago
gallinago
or
Teal.

Increase of pressure on the birds due to
disturbanceby humanactivities.During
'civelle'(Eel Anguillaanguillaalevin)

Fish Ponds - a disappearing resource for
waterbirds in Hong Kong

disturbances
are allthe moreimportant
as habitatsare decreasing.

Lew Young& DavidMelville,WWF Hong
Kong, GPO Box 12721, Hong Kongø

areas in the middle basin of the Guadiana

River(southwestIberianPeninsula)was

A total of 97 birds was counted in 28
observations. Two maxima were noted: one

Freshwater

fish culture has been a feature of

SouthChinafor hundredsof years. In Hong
Kongit becamewidespreadin the 1970s and
by 1983 therewere 2,000 ha of pondsin the
Territory.Mostpondsare operatedwitha
carppolyculture
system.or for mulletMugil.
Pondsare drainedduringthe winter
(Novemberto March)and the fishharvested.
The sequentialdrainingof pondsresultsin
the provisionof feedinghabitatfor regionally
importantpopulations
of egrets,heronsand
the globallyendangeredBlack-faced
SpoonbillPlataleaminor,whichare attracted
to feed on waste fish of no commercial value

(mostlyOreochromisspp.),and prawns
Macrobrach/urnsp. Pondsare refloodedin
spring,whenlimeis addedto counteracid
soil conditions,and stockedwith fry.
Chironomidsare abundantin springand their
emergenceappearsto be of importancein
providinga foodresourcefor migratory
Acrocephaluswarblers,hirundinesand
swifts.

in March,alreadyreportedby Galarza(1986),
and anotherin July,previously
unreported.
The lattermay referto non-breeding
birds
roostingin areaswitha highfoodavailabilityø
The numberof observationsof migrating
birdswasgreaterat the prenuptial
stage
(61% of thoseobserved),althoughthe total
number of birds counted was similar at both

the prenuptial
and postnuptial
stages.

Finally,withregardto thesizeof the groups,
on onlyone occasionwere theremorethan
ten birds and 35% of the observations

correspondto singlebirds.

Portuguese national censuses of
heronries

from 1991-1995

Jo•o CarlosFarinha,ICN, Rua F/ripeFolque
46, 3•, 1050 Lisboa,Portugal

Over 700 ha of pondshave been lostto
industrial
and residentialdevelopmentand for
openstorageoverthe past20 years. Much
of the remainingfish-pondarea is in private
ownershipand thereis increasingpressure
to infillthe pondsfor residentialhousing,and
golfcourses Some 40% of the remaining
pondarea •s expectedto be lostwithinthe
next10 years. Egretnesare evenly
distributed,
reflectingan averagefeeding
rangefor breedingbirdsof 3 km. There is
evidenceof birdsabandoningbreedingsites
following
lossof nearbyfeedinghabitats.
Furtherlossof fishpondsis likelyto resultin
a reductionof bothbreedingandwintering
populations
of piscivorous
birds.

Great efforts have been made in the last

years to assess the numbers,size and
speciescompositionof the heronriesin
Portugal.Up to 37 herondeswere recorded,
and the totalnumberof breedingpairsof
heronsfromfivespecieswas estimated:

CattleEgretBubulcusibis;LittleEgret
Egrettagarzetta,GreyHeronArdea cinerea,
NightHeronNycticoraxnycticoraxand
SquaccoHeronArdeolaraloides. Species
likethe PurpleHeronArdea purpurea,the
LittleBitternIxobrychusminutusand the
Bittern Botaurus stellaris were not includec in

thisstudy. Mostherondeswere locatedin
trees and on islandsin rivers,while others
were on salt marshes and rockystacksclose

to the seashore.The majorthreatsto these
speciesare identified,
givenspecialattention
to the Cattle Egret,the mostpersecuted
speciesfromthisgroup.

NUMBERS
AND
DISTRIBUTION
Migration of Spoonbills Platalea

For waterfowl,the consequencesof habitat
losshaveentaileda higherfrequentat/on
of
certainsites, in particularthe Banc de Bilho,
the Corseptareaand huntingreserves.
These siteshave a relativelysmallsurface
andtheirfeedingpotentialis notextensible.
Withsuchextremelyhighconcentrations,
birdsare searchingforalternativesitesø

orderto providefurtherdetailson thisaspect,
asurveyof 89 riverstretchesand 355 wetland

carried out between 1992 and 1994.

fishing,numerousboatsare much
disturbingthe duckflocks. Becauseof
factorsdescribedabove, these

the coasts of the Iberian Peninsula.

However,littleis knownof migrationover
inlandSpain,wherenumerouswetlandso!

Frossay,France;Sophiele Drean
Quenec'Hdu& RogerMaheo, Laboratoire
Modifies,Campusde Beaulieu,Universit•de

Spoonbillsfromthe northof Europehas been
studiedby Poorter(1982, 1990), and details
have been providedconcerningtheirroutes,
dispersionareas and roostsin Franceand on

leucorodia

via the middle

basin of the

Guadiana River (Extremadura, Spain)

E. Costillo& C. Corbacho,AnimalB/ology
Department,Universityof Extremadura,A v.
Elvas,06071 Badajoz,Spain.
The migrationof breedingpopulations
of
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The Spoonbill in Portugal - status and
distribution

NorthernPintailsAnasacuraare thoughtto
be highlynomadicwithfrequentlongdistancemovements
to utilizeephemeral

Jo•o CarlosFarinha,ICN, Rua FilipeFolque
46, 3•, 1050 Lisboa,Portugal.

habitats.Our studywas initiatedto
determinemovementpatternsand

The statusand geographical
distribution
of
theSpoonbill
Platalealeucorodia
in Portugal
is analysed. Since 1988, the specieshas
beenbreedingregularly
withsuccessin the
Boquilobo
colony(Ribatejo),
andnew
breedingsiteshaverecenl• beenfound.
The recoveries
of metal-ringed
birdsand
resightings
of birdsmarkedwithcoloured
legringsare alsoanalysed,and a firstattempt
is made to describepossiblemovementsand
odginof the Portuguese
population.

1993untilJanuary1994because
of drought).
environmental
factorsinfluencing
movements Thewintercensusescorresponding
to 1990
and 1991 have also been used.
of Pintailswinteringin Louisiana,USA.
Pintailswere capturedwithbaittrapsand
rocket nets at Catahoula Lake in late

Novemberand earlyOctober1992, 1993,
and 1994. Physicalmeasurementsand
measuresforleadexposurewere recorded.
Totalsof 152 after-hatchyear and 123 hatchyear femaleswere instrumentedwith
backpackradiotransmitter
packageswitha
mortalitysensorand 180 day expected
lifespan. Instrumentedfemaleswere located
weeklyfromaircraft.Weeklyflightscovered
southwest,central and northeastern
Louisiana,and eastern Arkansas. In late

Seasonal

variations

of wader

numbers

at

the Odlel Marshes(Huelva, Spain)

winter,aerialcoverageincludedwestem
Mississippi.Irregularflightscovered
southeastern Louisiana and western Texas.

FranciscoHortas,Departamentode Biologia
AnimalVegetaly Ecologia,Faculdadde
Cienciasdel Mar, Apartado40, PuertoReal,
Universidadde C•diz, Spain.
Waderswere countedmonthlyin the Odiel
MarshesNaturalPark, Huelva(7,185 ha)

during1992.
Two peaksof approximately
10,000 birds
were detectedin Januaryand September;
numbersduringwinteringand autumn
migration
were particularly
highas itwas

observed
in C,•dizBay(Hortas1990). Spring
migrationstartedin Februaryand endedin
May. KnotCalidriscanutuswas particularly
numerousduringthistime. Autumn
migration
rangedfromJuneto Octoberand
includedthe following
species:Spotted
RedshankT#ngaerythropus,
Black-tailed
GodwitLimosalimosa,LittleStint Calidds
minuta,RingedPloverCharad#ushia•cula,
KentishPloverC. alexand#nus,Stilt
Himantopus
himantopus
and Redshank
Tdngatotanus.
WinteringincludedDecemberand January
whenBar-tailedGodwitLimosalapponica
and Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta were
most abundant.

The migrationof 21 speciesoverthe southwesterncoastalfringeis comparedto the
Odiel Marshes.

Survival and movements of Northern
Pintails Instrumented in Louisiana

ClintonW. Jeske & Paul C. Chadwick,

SouthernScienceCenter,700 Cajundome
Bouleveard,Lafayette,Louisiana70506,
USA;& MaryC. Finley,JohnsonControls
WorldService,700 Cajundome
Bouleveard,
Lafayette,Louisiana70506, USA.

and somestudieson specificspecies.
Censuseswere taken of the 10,540 ha of this
wetlandfromApril1991 to May 1994
(although
no censusesweretakenfromApril

In March,flightsextendedintosouthem
Missouri and western Tennessee.

The mostimportantpopulations
of
international
importance
existingin thisarea
are thoseof the following
species:

CommonCraneGrusgrus- censusestaken
inJanuarygavean averagenumberof 3,105
birds. The size of the winteringpopulation
of
thisspecieshas increasedgraduallyinthis

CommonPratincoleGlareolapratincola
severalcoloniesexistof whichthelargest
hasapproximately
30 pairs.Theaverageof
thepopulation
peaksrecordedovertheyears
of studyis 130 birdsat the end of the

breedingpedod.

Altitude

for mostflightswas from4,000 to 6,500 feet
AGL. At thisaltitude,receptiondistancewas
up to 40 miles.

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa - this

speciesusesthe inlandwateras a wintering
area and, moreimportantly,as a stopoveron

itsprenuptial
migratory
route,withaverage
AdultfemaleKaplan-Meiersurvivalestimate
forthe 21 weeksstartingin mid-October
throughearlyMarchrangedfrom0.65 to
0.84.

The 21 week survival rate estimate for

immaturefemalesrangedfrom0.84 to 0.86.
Overall, 18 after-hatchyear femalesand 31
hatchyear femaleswere Idlledby hunters
and eightadultand sevenjuvenilefemales
died of "natural causes".

Pintailsremainedin thevicinityof Catahoula
Lake until mid-November when waterfowl

huntingseasonopenedand morewetland
acreagebecameavailable.Mostmovements
were in a northward direction to northeast

numbers of 8,837 birds.

Otherimportantwildfowlpopulations
are:
Cat'deEgretBubulcusibis(1,100), Ut'de
EgretEgrettagarzetta(136), WhiteStork
Ciconiaciconia(189), NorthernShoveler
Anas clypeata(864), Black-winged
Stilt
Himantopushimantopus(228) and Common
SnipeGallinagogallinago(707). Five
•'ulnerable'speciescan be saidto have
made use of the area (CommonCrane,
White Stork, Marsh Harrier Circus
aeruginosus,CommonPratincoleand Gull-

billedTern Gelochelidon
nilotica)as wellas
two'rare'species(AvocetRecurvirostra

Louisiana,where the instrumented birds

avosetta and Eurasian Curlew Numenius

primarilyusedfloodedricefields. In late
December,when fields floodedin Arkansas,

arquata).

further northward movements were observed.

Basedon the wintercensusesof theyears
1992,1993and 1994,the totalpopulation
of

A gradualnorthwardmovementin Arkansas
was observed until mid-March, when

waterfowlin the area was 11,401 birds. The

increasedambienttemperaturesthawed

mostimportant
taxonomical
groupswere
Charadrii(6,799), Gruiformes(2,534),
Anseriformes
(1,120), Laridae(688),
Ardeidae(195) and Ciconiidae(64). The
dchnessof the winteringcommunity
forthe
yearsstudiedwas 23 species;meandiversity
(Shannonindex)was 1.865;andequitability
(Pielouindex)was 0.599.

wetlands north of Arkansas.

Descriptionof the waterfowl community
in the ricefields of 'Las Vegas Altas del
Guadlana'(Extremadura,Spain)

A. Ldpez-Gallego,
C. Fuentes& J.I. Ruizde
la Concha,BiologiaAnimal,Universidad
de
Extremadura,Spain.
In the presentstudyan analysiswas made of
the waterfowlcommunityof the area located
in the centreof Extremadura(centre-westof
Spain). The informationwhichexistson this
community
is veryscarceand is limitedto
qualitative
or semiquantitative
descriptions
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Basedon the size of thewintering
populations,
thisareacould,as a preliminary
evaluation,be situatedin twelfthplace
amongstIberianwetlands.According
to an
analysisof thewintering
communities
considered
the 19 bestin Spain,thisarea
wouldoccupythe tenthposition.

Wader

numbers

at 'Ria de Aveiro'

A. Lufs,Departmentof Biology,Universityof
Aveiro,Portugal;C. Fradoca& R. Vaz, ICN,
Reserva Natural das Dunas de S. Jacinto,

Aveiro, Portugal.
Wader counts have been undertaken at "Ria

de Aveiro"duringrecentyears. The results
of the last mid-wintercountsare presented,
showingthatthereis littlevariationand that

Anseriformes, Gruiformes and

small islands or banks in river mouths.

Charadriiformes.We beganw,tha
presence-absencematrixof the speciesin

highestdensityof nestingpairsrecorded
here was 0.6 pairs per km of coastline.

the river basins.

The river basins were

groupedby a methodof classification
into
'bioticregions
' The b•oticregionsare areas
characterizedby havinga particularfauna,

significantly
different,fromthe restof the
continent•The specieswere groupedin
'corotypes'constituted
of specieswitha
significantly
similardistribution•

the numbers of Avocets Recurvirostra

avosettaand RingedPloversCharadruls
h•aticulaexceedthe 1% thresholdadoptedfor
the use with the Ramsar Convention.

The

We used the similarityindexof Baroni-Urbani
and Buserfor the analysisof classification.
This indexhas a significancetable
associatedwithit. The groupingswere made
by the UPGMA method. Then, we verified
the significanceof the groupsobtained.
Thus we were able to determinate

the

Inlandbreedinghabitatsare islandsand sand
banksof lakesalongthe coastlineof the Riga
gulfandtwolargerivers,floodedgravelor
dolomitepitsalongthe rivervalleyand other
artificial habitats.

65% of nests were located

on islands. The maximumdensityobserv6d
here was 0.3 pairsper km of rivervalley. The
numberof breedingpairsheredependsupon
water leveland uponovergrowing
of islands
and sand areas.

In farmland, 61% of nests were situated on

unplantedfieldswith permanentcultivation
26% of nests in cereals, 10% in furrow

crops.3% in fallow. Densityof nestingpairs

High densities of waders feeding ir•
intertidal mudflats of the C½•dizBay
Natural Park (SW Spain)

corotypesand bioticboundariesthat resulted

arrivedat 19 corotypesandsix bioticregions

no s•gnificant
differencesin nesting
phenology
amonghabitats,exceptthatlaying
appearedlaterwithincreasingdistancefrom

J.A. Masero, GoM.Arroyo & A. Perez-

The distributionof each corotypeand the

the Baltic Sea coast.

Hurtado,DptoBiologfaAnimal,Vegetaly
Ecologfa,Faculdadde Ci•nciasdel Mar,
PuertoReal (C•diz), Spain.

bioticregionswerecharacterized
by logistic
regression.We explainedthemin termsof

farmlandwas significantly
lowerthanin
coastaland inlandhabitats. Mean egg
volumein farmlandwas significantly
larger
thanat the coastand inland. Hatching

Densitiesof wadersfeedingin intertidal
mudfiatsalongthe EastAtlanticFlywayreach
theirmaximumin the Bancd'Arguin,
Mauritan•a,withan averageof 40 birds/ha
duringwinter(Zwartset al. 1990),although
186.7 birds/hacouldto be registeredin
Zostera fields(Nome 1982).
In C•diz Bay NaturalPark (SW Spain)very
highdensities
havebeenfound,bothduring
migrationandthroughout
thewinter,with

from the classifications. In this way we

several environmental

factors: climatic

stability,
energyavailability,
wateravailability,
simultaneous
energyandwater availability
and climatic stress

The result was that

water availabilityin Europeis not by itselfa
relevantfactorfor any of the European
waterfowlcorotypes. Instead,the factorthat
has mostinfluencedcorotypedistributionis
energyavailability.

Expansionof OystercatcherHaematopus
ostralegus from coastal habitats to

individuals/ha
in intertidalmudflatsadjoining

farmland

in Latvia

relationto scale effect,available

Distribution patterns of wintering
waterfowl in Europe

JesusOilveto,J. Mario Vargasand
RaimundoReal, Dept.AnimalB/ology,
Malaga University,29017 Malaga, Spain.
Usually,studiesof waterfowlecologyonly
take into account the characteristics of the

localitiesthe birdsnormallyinhabit. In the
presentstudywe show a differentapproach,
in whichwe interpretwaterfowldistribution
based on the macro-environmental
characteristics of the river basins where their

Procellariiformes, Pelecaniformes,

Ciconiiformes,
Phoenicopteriformes,

as 19.3%

at the

coast, 47.2% inland and 6.2% in farmland.

In all threehabitatgroupsrepeatedclutches
were recorded;they occurredmore often
where hatchingsuccesswas low.

for waterfowl

in

Turkmenistan: cartographic analysis o½
wintering areas and their protection

Acado of Sdences of Turkmenistan,

OtarsOpermanis,Museumof Zoology,
Universityof Latvia,Kronvaldabulv.4, Riga

StepnayaSt. 21, 744006 Ashgabat,
Turkmenistan.

1842, Latvia.

For more than 100 years untilthe 1980s the
Oystercatcher
was a rare breedingbird,
havingtraditionalnestinggroundson islands
of lowerwatersof severalLatvianlargerrivers
flowingintothe Gulf of Riga. Duringthe
1980sand untilnowthe populationhas
increasedfrom30 to more than 100 breeding
pairs. As the area suitablefor breedingat the
coastwas very limited,the increasein

numberswasonlypossibleby occupying
other habitats.

There were two distinct

stagesof th•sexpansion:1) movinginlandby
utilising
coastallakesandthewholelengthof
thevalleyof Daugavauntilthe borderwith
Belorus,and 2) utilising
farmlandalongthe
largestriversmainlyin theirlowerreaches.

Manyyears of specialresearchof the
composition,
distribution,
populationand
biomassof waterfowlin winteringareasin
Turkmenistan have resulted in the

cartographic
analysisandconception
of the
organization,
ecologicalstructureand
developmentof waterfowlpopulations.
The followingfactorshave beentaken into
consideration

During1989-1994comparative
studiesof
Oystercatcher
breedingbiologywerecarried
out in all thesehabitatgroups.At the
coastlinetypicalbreedinghabitatsare mostly
sandor gravelpatcheswithoutvegetation,
with line disturbance and an area of at least

0.5 ha. Of nests, 29% were situated on
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in the assessment

of the

transformation
of reservoirs:feeding
capacity,protection,regimeof filling,
pollution,
air temperature,poachingand other
problems.The statusof 15 winteringareas
which include 46 reservoirs has been
examined.

Numbers

habitats are situated.

We studiedthe distribution
of 142 wintering
waterfowlspeciesin the main 55 riverbasins
of Europe. The speciesbelongto the orders
Gaviiformes,Podicipediformes,

Mean clutch size in

EldarAoRustamov,Instituteof Zoology,

These results are discussed in

invertebrates,
thermoregulatJon
andthe
presenceof supratidalfeedingresources.

success was estimated

Resources

numberswhichdo not drop below 100
salines.

mayreach
upto10pairs/km
2. There
were

of birds in the reservoirs in

Turkmenistan
havebeendecreasing.They
reachedtheirpeakwithan averageof not
less l•an 750,000 in the 1960s; there were

yearswhenthe totalwaterfowlnumber
reached 1 million. The first decrease in

numberstookplacein 1969, and a steeper
decreasebeganin 1977. The reasonfor

sucha decreasein the populationof
waterfowlin the territoryof the formerUSSR
are the coldwintersof thoseyears. At
presentthereare on an average489,000
individuals
of waterfowlinall the wintering

areas
(onaverage
68species/km2);
their
biomassis approximately
500,000 tons(66

kg/km2).
Ofthe34species
present,
the
following
are dominating:
CootFulicaatra
(25%, biomass22%); MallardAnas
platyrhynchos(24%, biomass30%); Teal
Anas crecca(19%); Red-crestedPochard
Netta rufina(17%, biomass20%).

The greatestnumbersof waterfowlare found
on the lakesin the Amu-Daryariverbed:
DengizkulLake,SoltandagLake,KelifskJ
Lakes. Otherimportantareasare the mouth
of the Etrek River, the shallows of the south-

eastCaspianSea, and the Khauzkhansld
reservoir.

The resultsof thesecartographic
analyses
are insightsintoecological
peculiarities
of
waterfowlwinteringaras in Turkmenistan,
into resources for waterfowl, and the
numbers and distribution of birds. This

includesexistingwetlandsas wellas those
whichhavealreadydisappeared
andthose
whichwillbe generatedin the future(as the
resultof irrigation
of the Kara-Kumdesert).
Thisknowledgeshouldprovidethe basisfor
protection
and reasonabletreatmentof birds
in Turkmenistan,above all the maintenance

of feedingcapacityand strictregulation
of
huntingin the reservoirs(notmorethan 2025ø/o).

The authoris verygratefulto the Macarthur
Fundforsupporting
hisattendance
of the
conference.

Trend in numbers

and conservation

of

Lapwings Vaneflus vaneflus in Galicia
(NW Spain)
Rafael Salvadores, Portanet 23-2•B, 36210

Vigo(Pontevedra),Spain;FranciscoArcos,
Dept.Biolog[aAnimal,Fac. Biolog[a,Univ.
Santiagode Compostela,15706Santigode
Compostela(A Corut•a),Spain;& RamonF.
Ramdn,GrupoHabitat,Apdo.805, 15080A
Corut•a,Spain.
During1992-1995,a censuswas carriedout
of thebreedingpopulation
of Lapwings
in
Galicia(NW Spain). Datawerecompiledin
relationto the habitattypeusedfornesting
andfeedingof chicks.
The results indicate a considerable decrease

inthenumberof Lapwings
compared
tothe
estimateof 40-70 pairsin 1989. The data
compiledwithregardto the use of habitat
suggestthatagricultural
intensification
and
drainageof wetlandsin thearea of A Limia,
whichis the mainreproductive
site,have
influenced
the decreaseof the population.

While the effect which other factors such as

predationor humandisturbancehave on
breedingsuccessstillhas to be determined,

the increasing
agricultural
intensification
of
the area of A Limia must be cont]'olled to

safeguardthesmallGalicianLapwing
population,
by preserving
thelastremaining
patchesof wet grasslands.

shingle,algaeorwaterfilm;and8) sand.
The particlesize disb'ibution
of the sediment
sampleswas positively
relatedto itswater
content,organiccontentandpenetrability.
The waterretentioncapacityof these
sedimentswas notinfluenced
by inundation
time or distLWM.

The studyareahascomplextopographic
characteristics and inundation time could not

The use of satellite imagery in the
identification of potential feeding areas
for overwintering shorebirds (Charadrii)
in the Tagus Estuary, Portugal

E.P. Silva,Rua Dr. JorgeMineiro,19-3•Esq. 2745 Queluz,Portugal
Thisstudytookplacein the Tagus Estuary,
betweenAlcocheteand Montijo.It useda
SPOT XS imagetakenat lowtidein July
1986,whichwas geometrically
correctedand
submittedto an unsupervised
classification
for qualitativecharacteristics
of the sediment.
Sedimentsampleswere takenfromeight
different,
representative
andhomogeneous

be seenas thereverseof heightbutas the
resultof intricatewatercirculation
patterns
In thiscase, the distLWMis easierto vedfy,
thereforeassuming
a majorroleinthe
interpretationof the distributionof waders.

We foundthat muddysand sedimentshay,.,a
positiveinfluenceon densitiesof Dunlin
Calidrisalpina,ploversCharadriusspp. and
CommonSandpiperActitishypoleucus;
WhimbrelNumeniusphaeopushad
significantly
higherdensitiesin oysterbedsin
general;Grey PloverPluvialissquatarola
densitiesseemedto be moreinfluencedby
distLWMoTheodoliteintersection
provedto
be an extremelyslowmethodwithfew

advantages.

squares,
withanareaofatleast
3,600m2,

whichwere describedfor particlesize
distribution,
organicmatter,waterand
chlorophyll
a content,penetrability
and cover
(water,algaeand/orshingle).A topographic
modelof the samplingarea was builtfor
inundation time and distance to low water

mark (distLWM)assessment,factorsthat
may equallyaffectthe distributionof waders
in the intertidalfeedingareas. Birdswere
sampledin the springof 1994,in sixsectors
of 8.5 ha representing
differenttypesof
sediment,by theodoliteintersection
between
twowell-knownobservation
points.

Three modelsof use of a GlobalPositioning
System(GPS) were tested:differential,mean
(thefinalco-ordinates
of a testpointare the
mean of co-ordinates
takeneveryminutefor
fiveconsecutive
minutes)and false
differential(the finalcoordinates
of a test
pointare the differencebetweenits
coordinates
takeneveryminuteforfive
consecutive minutes and their error
calculated as the difference between the

coordinates
of a referencepointtaken
simultaneously
withthe testpointand itsreal
coordinates)ø
We determinederrorsof
positionof 9, 35 and 15 m, respectively•
Moretestsshouldbe done,considering
a
muchwiderarray of situations,to confirm
thesevalues. Everysamplewas
georeferenced
withGPS, in differential
or
false-differential mode.

In orderto avoidthe lossof pixelsof
sedimentelementswhenapplyingmode-filter
kernelsto an image,the patternof dispersion
of water in the area must be taken into

account.It was possibleto distinguish
eight
sedimenttypesin the classified
image:1)
mudflatswithwaterfilm;2) mudfiats;3)
oysterbedswithwater film;4) oysterbeds;5)
sandymud;6) muddysand;7) sandwith
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Irrigation ponds and waterbird
distribution in agricultural landscapes of
the Murcia Region (southeastern Spain):
a regional evaluation
GustavoA. Ballasteros,MiguelAoNut•es,
Juan C. Blanco, Fernando J. Palazon &

FranciscoRoblecYano,
Monitoring
Programme- LIFE WetlandsProject,
Consejer[ade MedioAmbiente(Seccidnde
EspaciosNaturales),Avda. Teniente
Flomesta,s/n, 30001 Murcia,Spain.

The MurciaRegion,locatedin the
southeastamcornerof the Iberianpeninsula,
is characterized
by predominantly
semiarid
climaticconditions.Largewetiandsare
foundalongthe coast,beingcloselyrelated
withthe sea in originandfunctioning.Inland
wetiandsare mostlyvectorial,saline
seepagesassociatedwithephemeral
watercoursesand relictfloodplains.The
scarcityof superficialwater resources,
however,has not preventedthe development

of irrigatedcultures.Traditionally,
thisIdndof
agriculture
was basedon groundwater
extraction, but since the 1970s resources

importedthroughinter-basinconnections
haveallowedthet•ansformation
of large
areas of formerdrylandculturesand natural
habitats.

The buildingof reservoirs
for large-scale
irrigationcreatedsome new inlandfreshwater
wetiands,whichhavebeen colonizedby
typicalwaterbirdspecies. In addition,minor
scaleirrigation
workshave ledto the

constructionof many smallstoragepondsø

Habitat selection e4 •

Locally,
theseca•reach
mean
densities
of

Intensivelymanal•

up to 1.2 per kin". By usingthese ponds,
some waterbirdspecieshave been able to
colonizelargeareas of formerlyunsuitable
habitat. Pondsreceiveseveraltypesof bird

use:as nestingand brood-rearing
sites,as
feedingsitesfor individuals
breedingnearby,
as winteringareas,and as stop-overplaces
for migrants.Evenendangeredspeciesof
highconservationvalue can benefitfrom their
existencein particularsituations.

in 1988-89 the importanceof irrigationponds
as breedingsiteswas evaluatedin an area
surrounding
a largenaturalwetland. Since
1994 new areas have been surveyedwith this
purpose,two of whichare now being
monitoredin furtherdetail,to study their role
duringmigrationand winteringperiods,as
wellas the impactof watermanagementon
waterbirdspeciesand communities.The

•

•

en

Rennes I, 35042 Rennes Cedex, France.

Behemlan

fishponds

JamslavCep•k,
Facultyof NaturalSciences,Cller•s
University,Vimcna7, Praha2, f2• 44,
CzechRepublic,& PctrMusil,Instiful•of
AppliedEcology,CzechAgriculture
University,
Kostelechad Cernymilesy,281
63, Czech Republic.
A decreasein Uttle Grebe Tachybaptus
ruficollis
breedingpopulationsize has been
recordedon southBohemianfishpondssince
the early 1980s. The numberof birds
occurringon 160 fishpondsdeclinedfrom
288 birdson 85 fishpondsin 1981-82, to 256
b•rdson 84 fishpondsin 1985-86, and to 170
birdson 59 fishpondsin 1991-92. This
decline has continued since 1992.

results of all these studies are the basis for a

firstregionalevaluationof the use of ponds
by differentspeciesand groupsof
waterbirds,whichis comparedwith the use
of othertypesof naturaland artificial
wetlandsby the same taxa.

Feeding habitat use and foraging
success in the Little Egret Egretta
garzetta at Paul do Boquilobo - Portugal

0.12 ha to 166.24 ha.

Mudflat levels can be estimated in Mont Saint

Theresearch
Wasaimed
atthefollowing

MichelBay by the distancefromthe shore. It
is linkedto benthiccommunitydistribution.

questions:
Assessmentof key-factorsaffecting
presence,abundanceand reproduction
of Little Grebe;

ß

Concerning
theconservation
of feeding
groundsfor LittleEgrets,prioritymeasures
shouldbe takenin orderto preservea tilled
plaincoveredwith Ranuncu/usbaudotiinear

In MontSaintMichelBay,multipleregression
analysisshowsthatthesethreeparameters
are linkedto spatialdistributionof Dunlin
Caliddsa/pina. Dunlindiet is basedon
detritusfeedinginvertebratesøPredictive
equationsobtainedallowto predictthe
frequencyindexand the densityof Dunlinfor
differentsectorsaccording
to organicmatter
content, hardness and distance to the shore.

Grebe; and

ß

preferred.Three parameterswere usedto
studyforagingsuccess:numberof pecksper
minute,percentageof successful
pecksand
numberof stepsperminute.Foraging
successwas higherat rivers,ditchesand
open waterswith Ranunculusbaudot&

Relationships
betweenhabitatconditions
and breedingsuccess;
Effectof water transparencyon
abundanceand reproduction
of Little

settled.The feedinghabitatuse and foraging
successof Little.Egretwas studiedin this
area duringthe breedingseason.

Rivers and ditches were used but not

negativelywithwater contentand positively
withparticlesize. Hardnessor its opposite,
penetrability,
influencepreydistribution
and
activity,theirburrowingdepthand their
accessibility
(probingability).

Sedimentorganicmattercontentis linked
withdensityand biomassof detdtusfeeding
invertebrates.On the otherhand,the higher
the organicmattercontent,the smallerthe
particlesize is. Thereforeit influencesprey
presence,densityand accessibility.

Bastos42. 4øDto.,1900Lisboa,Portugal.

This species chose open waters, most of
themwithsome aquaticvegetation,like
Scirpus/acustrisand Ranunculusbaudotii.

We have shown that hardness is correlated

We starteda moredetailedinvestigation
of
the ecologyof LittleGrebeon intensively
managedfishpondsin •he TrebonBiosphere
Reserve(SouthBohemia,Czech Republic).
Investigations
were cardedouton 123
fishponds,i.e. shalloweutrophicwater bodies
withveryhighfishstockdensities.Size
surfaceof fishpondsunderstudyvariedfrom

Ana Cristina Cardoso, R. Actriz Palmira

The Natural Reserve of Paul do Boquilobois
a freshwatermarshwhere an important
mixedcolonyof severalspeciesof Heronsis

Distribution
of feedingwaderson mudflatsof
estuariesand bays is influencedbothby
activityrhythmconstraints(disturbance,
distancebetweenroostand feedingareas)
and by preyconstraints(presence,
accessibility,
activity). Factorsinfluencing
prey parametersconcernthe sedimenton the
one handandthe environment
(mudflatlevel)
on the other. Amongsedimentary
parameters,we have studiedhardnessand
organicmatter contentøThese parameters
influencebenthicinvertebratepresence,
activityand accessibility.

Factorsaffectingtimingof fishpond
occupationø

Field work was carried out in 1993-95.

Preliminaryresultsshowthat:
Frequency(numberof occul•ed
fishponds)and abum:larme
(numberof
occurring/breeding
I:•ars)werehigheron
smallerfishponds,whichhad lowerfish
density;and

Habitat selection and feeding strategy of
Purple Sandpiper Calidris maritima,
wintering in Tromse, northern Norway
(69 ø40' N)

HeidiGabrielsen,
NINA,NorwegianInstitute
for Nature Research, Troms•, Norway.
NorthernNorwayholdsan annualwinter
populationof PurpleSandpiperof about

LittleGrebesbreed•
•n Ir•nds
withhigherwater I•
(Le. wi•
lowergrazingeffectof fishstock).

100,000. In the Tromse area there are two

mainflocksof winteringPurpleSandpiper,
containing
about750 and500 birds.

the reserve's border, where water recedes

slowlyand preysuchas Pelobatescu/tripes,
Gambusiasp. and Procambarusclarkii
concentrate.

Organic matter content and hardm•. of
sediment in a study et •
d•trlbution
of feeding waders

Sophiele Drean•l•lu,
& Jean Claude L•,

RogerMaheo
•

d'•volution
desSys•

Natum•et

Modifies,Campusde BeeulJeu,
•it•
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The PurpleSandpiperforagesmainlyon
Mytilusedulisand Littorinaspp. in the
intertidal
zone,duringbothday andnight.
Studiesof otherwaderspeciesshowthat
differentdiurnaland nocturnalforaging
habitatsandforagingtechniquesare used.
Investigations
run by K.-B. Strannand S.
Nilsenindicatea verysmallrateof exchange
between the two flocks.

The projectpresentedis basedon the
hypothesis
thatpredationpressureand

This work was carded out in one of the

The role of tundra microtopography in
nest-sitechoice by high arctic waders

variationin preyabundancemay lead to
differencesin habitatchoicebetweenday
and night• We are planninga comparative
studyof dayand nighthabitatby: 1. finding
dayandnighthabitat;2. measuringprey
abundancein bothhabitats;3. comparing
dayand nightfeedingefficiency;
and
4. registration
of predationpressure.

speciesmostimportantbreedingareasin
southPortugal,the Castro-MarimNatural
Reserve(150 breedingpairs). From
November1993 to July 1994, countswere
cardedout in foursalt-panswithdifferent
typesof exploitation
(twomechanised- Cepo
Velho1 and Sinexpraland twotraditional
VentaMoinhose CepoVelho2, beingthe
lastone abandoned).

So farwe havegottheresultsfrompoint1.
The use of telemetryhas givenus indications
of locationof feedingand roostingsites,
spreadof the population
and use of different
habitatsby day and night. Radiotransmitters

of tundrawas studied
The areamosfiyusedbythe birdsthroughout The microtopography
in 1990-92fornest-sitesof fivespeciesof
theyear(excluding
Januaryand March)was
waders,breedingin northernTaimyr,Siberia.
the mechanisedsalt-panCepo Velho 1. The
Thefieldtechnique
included
taking
situationat Sinexpralvadedwiththe season
measurementsof surfaceheightsin 80
according
to thewatercoverageat the pans.
controlpointswithina rangeof 1 m around
There, the lowestdensityof birdsoccurred

attached to birds from both flocks have

revealedthat PurpleSandpipersin Tromse
do choosedifferenthabitatsbetweenday and
night. The projectis stillrunningand will
hopefully
giveanswersto the remaining
questions.

betweenFebruaryandApril,the reasonbeing
thatthepercentage
of drypanswas higher
dudngthatperiod,resultingin a decreasedof
theavailablefeedingarea. Howevermore
workis neededto testthishypothesis.The
traditional
saltpanshad in generala lower
densityof birds,probablydue to deeper
water.

Habitat use of waders at the Odlel

Marshes (Huelva, Spain)

FranciscoHortas,Departamentode Biologia
AnimalVegetaly Ecologia,Faculdadde
Cienciasdel Mar, Apartado40, PuertoReal,
Universidadde C•diz, Spain.
Waderspresentin all differenthabitatsat the
Odiel Marshes at low tide were studied

during1992. 21.83 ind/hawerecountedover
a studyarea of 375.33 ha comprising
mud
and saltpansin January.

Wadersusedsaltpansmoreoftenduring
May. Hence,saltpanscan be consideredas
important
alternative
feedingplaces.Similar
resultswere reportedin C•diz Bay for
wintering
wadersby P•rez-Hurtado
and
Hortas(1993).

The largerpanswithlowerbankswere
preferredas feedingareas(Mann-Whitney
U-test;p< 0.05), possiblydue to better
visibility,
as the Black-Winged
Stiltis highly
sensitiveto disturbance.Unfortunately,
the
majorityof the salt-pansinthe studyarea are
smallandhavehighbanks.The panswitha
higherpercentageof watercoverage(around
90% to 100%) were also preferred(MannWhitneyU-test;p < 0.05), probablydueto a
highermacro-invertebrate
density. Panswith
lowerwater level(lessthan 10 cm) and
highersalinity
values(above210 g/I)were
significantly
lessusedas feedinggrounds
(chisquaretest;p < 0.05), possiblydueto
preybiomassreduction.

Distributionof waders in salt-pans: the
Distribution,habitat use and densities of

wadersduringan annualcycleare
discussed,particularly
in relationto the
importanceof the availabilityof alternative
feedingplacesforsomespecies.

role of water level, tidal cycles and
season

Rui Ruffno& Renato Neves, CEMPA/ICN,
R. FilipeFolque46, 5 •, 1050 Lisboa,
Portugal.

Foursalt-pansof theTejo estuarywith
Feeding habitat selection of BlackWingedStilt HimantopushlmantopusIn
Castro-Marlm,South Portugal
LufsaMendes,Rua D. Jo•o de Castro47-A,

2710 Sintra,Portugal.
In Portugal,
the Black-Winged
Stilt
Himantopushimantopusis morecommonin
estuarinesalt-pansin the centerand southof
the country.Sincethe riffles,the numberof
salt-panshas decreased,due to a recession
in the saltextractionindustry.The situation
todayisthattheavailablefeedingareasfor
the speciesare muchreduced,and thishas

givendseto theurgentneedof studying
the
parametersof feedinghabitatselection.

MikhailYu. Soloviev,Dept. of Vertebrate
Zoologyand GeneralEcology,Biological
Faculty,MoscowState University,119899
Moscow, Russia; & Pavel S. Tomkovich,
ZoologicalMuseum of MoscowState
University,Herzen Str. 6, 103009 Moscow,
Russia.

each nest. Related to the nest-sitelevel,
thesemeasurementspermittedto estimatea

set of ninecharacteristics,
describing
the
posilJonof a nest in the relief.
Discriminantfunctionanalysisrevealedthat

verticalruggedness
madethelargest
contribution
to speciesseparationin
canonicalspace,contrasting
LittleStints
Calidris minu•a, which nested between
smallest tussocks, to other waders. In the

seriesCurlewSandpiperC. ferruginea-Knot
C. ca,3utus- Grey PloverPluvialissquatarcla,
the averagedistancefroma nestto the topof
a hillockdecreased,whichpossiblyprovided
a betterfieldof viewto an incubating
birdof a
largerspecies. The nest-sitecharacteristics
of SanderlingCalidrisalba almostcompletely
overlapped
withthoseof CurlewSandpiper
andKnot,butSanderling
avoidedcompetition
bynestingsignificantly
lateron northern
slopesof ridges.
In LittleStintsand CurlewSandpipers
vertical
ruggedness
correlateswithdistanceof
leavingthe neston disturbance,
becausein
an open environmentbirdsdo not relyon the
possibility
to escapefroma nestundetected
and preferto hide on it. In the Curlew
Sandpiper,the Sanderlingand the Knot,
nestingin similarily
ruggedsurroundings,
the
tendencyto hide on the nest and then make
distraclion
displaysincreaseswithincreasing
bodsizeof thespeciesand proximity
of the
nestto thetop of a hillock.GreyPlovers
developedtacticsof activeantipredator
behavior,combinedwithbreedingon gentle
slopeswitha goodfieldof view.

differentuses, either abandoned, active
industrial,activesemi-artisanalor

transformed,
weresurveyedduringoneyear.
Countswerecarriedoutat fortnigh•y
intervalscovedngone halfof a tidalcycle.
The distribution and numbers of all wader

specieswasrecordedat regularintervals
togetherwithinformation
onwaterlevel,bird
activityandfunction
of the salt-pans.

BREEDING

BIOLOGY

Growth parametersand body condition
In chicks of Black-winged Stilts
Hlmantopushlmantopus and Avocets
Recurvlrostra

avosetta:

effect of

breeding habitat quality

Formostwaderspecieshighernumbers
werefoundat hightide,forroostingbirds,
andduringtheautumn. Birdsgenerally
preferredlowwaterlevels,even whenno
foragingactivitywas observed.
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G.M. Arroyo,A. P•rez-Hurtado,M. Castro&
J.A. Masero,Dept. BiologiaAnimal,Fac.
Cienciasdel Mar, Pol[gonio,Rio San Pedro

s/n 11510 Puerto Real (C•diz), Spain.

Disaster in paradise: lethal rachitis in
Black

The developmentof waders'nidifugous
chicksis influencedby variouscauses:
climatic factors such as rain or cold, food

availability,or predatoreffectsdeterminethe
growthand survivalof chicks(Beintema&
Visser 1989; Beintema 1991). In this sense,
breedinghabitatselectioncan playa very
importantrole,as differenthabitatscan offer
differentenergeticresources.

Black-winged
Stiltsand Avocetsare two
colonialwaderspecies,with biparentalcare
of the eggsand chicks,that frequentlybreed
in mixedcoloniesin our studyarea (Arroyoet
al. 1994) in the presentstudybiometricdata
of Stilt and Avocet chicks are shown for 1993

and 1994 in the Cadiz Bay Natural Park (SW
Spain). The conditionof newlyhatched
chicks(averageweightof the chicks
capturedin the nest)is comparedbetween

differenthabitats,as wellas growthrates,
usingbillsizeas a measureof chicks'age.

Terns

in an acid fen

Teun Baarspul,Jan Pieter de Krijger& Albert
Beintema, Institutefor Forestryand Nature
Research, P.O. Box 23, 6700 AA

Susana Costa Marques, R. Prof. Ars•nio
Cordeiro,5-2• Dto., 1600 Lisboa,Portugal

Wagen/ngen,TheNetherlands.

The NaturalReserveof Pauldo Boquilobois
a smallwetlandlocatedon the rightshoreof
the riverTejo. The heroncolonybreedingin
thisBiosphereReserveis the largestin
Portugal.ThreeArdeidspeciesare present,
namelyCaNe EgretBubucusibis,LittleEgret
Egrettagarzettaand NightHeronNycticorax
nyxticorax,togetherwithsomecouplesof
anotherCiconiiform,White SpoonbillPlatalea

ß

Environmental effects of acid rain in nutrient-

poorecosystemshave beendocumentedfor
morethan 30 years. Lesswell knownare the
effectson birds(apartfromthe obvious
disappearanceof piscivorous
speciesfrom
dead lakes). There are casesof eggshell
thinningand reducedfertility,attributedto
calciumdeficiency,in birdsnear acidified

soil. JaapGravelandarguesthatthis
problemis much more widespread,but has
notbeen sufficiently
recognised.So far,
attentionhas beenfocussedon eggs. We
now have a firstexamplewhere in a colonyof
BlackTerns Chlidon/asnigerall chicksfailed
to fledge,due to calciumdeficiency.
Black Terns used to feed their chicks on

Avocets

Recurvirostra

avosetta

and

Black-winged Stilts Himantopus
himantopus: preliminary results
G.M. Arroyo,A. P•rez-Hurtado & J.A
Masero,Dept.BiologiaAnimal,Fac.
Cienciasdel Mar, Polfgonio,Rio San Pedro
s/n 11510PuertoReal (C•diz), Spain.

leucorodia.

lakes and streams, or in dry forestson poor

largeinsects,whichhave becomemuchless
Effect of colony size, density and
composition in mixed colonies of

A study on the breeding biology of a
heron colony at a wetland natural reserve

abundant

in The Netherlands.

Chicks are

nowadaysmostlyfed on smallfish. Black
Terns nest in a varietyof small waters,
usuallyrichin floatingvegetation.They have
declined in most habitats, but their

disappearancefromfens in heathlandsand
highmooris mostpronounced.

Bargerveenis a remnantof excavated
peatbog,whichis nowa naturereserve,
servingas an exampleof successful
peat
regeneration.The area hasshownan
The influenceof size and densityof colonies
explosive
development
of largeinsects,and
on reproductivesuccessof seabirdsand
followingthat,a spectacularrecoveryof Redcolonialwadersis well known:highernesting
backedShrikes Laniuscol/urio,a species
densitycanfavourjointcolonydefense,
almostextinctelsewherein the country.
consequently
producinga higherreproductive
Bargerveen
hasa smallcolonyof Back
success(Birkhead1977;Skee11983). On
Terns,whichwere believedto live in paradise
the otherhand,densernestinggroupsare
too. There is no fish becauseof the addity
moredetectableby predators,thereforenest
(pH ca. 4.0), but largeinsectsare available
spacingcan reducepredationrate
ad libitum.
(Tinbergenetal. 1967). In thisway,the
predatoreffectis commonlydensityIn 1995 19 individualsonlyformedsix pairs,
dependent,and can fayourthe co-existence
nestingvery late. Two pairsproduceda
of differentspeciesof breedingbirds(Martin
normalclutchof threeeggs,the otherslaid
1988).
two. Of 14 eggs, 10 hatched. Those which
didnothatchshowedabnormalpigmentation,
Avocetsand Black-winged
Stiltsare two
as describedby Gravelandforeggsdeficient
Recurvirostridspecieswhich usuallybreed in
in calcium.In spiteof highfeeding
mixedcoloniesin "LaTapa" saline,Cadiz
frequencies,
chicksstoppedgrowingafterten
Bay (SW Spain) (Arroyoertl. 1994). In this
days,developedabnormalities
in wingsand
poster,preliminaryresultsaboutthe effectof
legs,and died. Postmortemanalysis,
the size and densityof mixedcolonieson
performedby Prof.Jaapvan Dijk,Dept.of
hatchingsuccessare discussedin relationto
Pathologyat the VeterinaryInstituteof the
the causesof nestingfailureand the kindsof
Universityof Utrecht,revealedsevere
predators.We also notethe influenceof the
symptomsof rachitis,and multiple
colonycomposition,
as possible
spontaneousbonefractures.
consequenceof the differencesbetweenboth
speciesin theirbehaviourtowardpredators.
Sometimeswe thinkwe knowenoughabout
oldtopicslikeacidification,
butthisexample
showsthatourknowledgeof the effectson
birdsisjuststartingto buildup.
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As a part of a plan to establishthe basisfor a
managementorientedmainlytowards
conservation,a studyon the reproductive
parametersof these specieswas carriedout
in 1994.

Taggednestswere checkedeveryweek,
fromMarchthroughMay (whentheseand
many othernestswere destroyedby a flood)ø
It was not possibleto haveaccessto Night
Heronnests,whichwere builton the higher
levelof the Salixtreeswherethe colonyis
settledøBetweenJune and the beginningof
September,laternestingattemptswere
surveyedwith binoculars,to obtainmore data
on th• numberof youngproducedper nest
forali species,including
NightHerons.
The results,comparedwiththose of other
studies from around the world, show that

clutchand broodsize for these populations
can be considered
as average,exceptin Little
Egret. For thisspecies,the numberof
chicksreadyto leave each nestwas lower
thanany of the valuesfoundin the mentioned
studies.

Energetics of shorebird chicks in the
tundra

Jan van Gils, NIOZ, PO Box 59, 1790 A B

Den Burg(Texel), The Netherlands.

The environment
of the higharcticimposes
two criticallimitsto the existenceof many
forms of life. One includes the extreme

physicalconditionsof the environment:cold
temperatures,
highwindvelocities,and low
precipitation.The otheris the briefnessof
the growingseason. Thisenvironmentis
especiallystringentfor shorebirds,which
occupytheirarcticbreedinggroundsfor a•
little as two months, and whose chicks are

amongthe smailestsof warm-blooded
animals. Data presentedand discussedhere
are on temporalvariationin food abundance,
andon growthrate andenergeticsof
American Golden Plover Pluvialis dominica
chicks.

Optimal nest density in colonies of the

In conclusion,the nest densities within

Pied Avocet

Avocetcoloniesseem to be determinedby a

Recurvirostra

avosetta

counter-balance

HermanHOtker,Forschungs-und
Technologiezentrum
WestkOste,
Univ. K7el,
Hafentdrn,25761 BOsum,Germany;& Anne
Segebade,Am Flasshof18,25856
Rosendahl,Germany.
Pied Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta breed in
colonies of different size. Nest densities in

of two forces: avoidance of

egg predationwhichfavourshighdensities,
and avoidanceof intraspecific
disturbance
duringegg laying,whichfavourslowdensity
colonies. In our studysite the
counterbalance
reacheditsoptimum(as
measuredby hatchingsuccess)at nearest
neighbourdistancesbetween1.5 m and
14m.

thecoloniesare highlyvariable.in 33

FEEDING
ECOLOGY
AND
I
ENERGETICS

The impact of macroalgal blooms on the
distribution and feeding behaviour of
waders In the Mondego estuary, Western
Portugal

J.A. Cabral,T. MOrias& R. Lopes,/MAR,
Departamento
de Zoologiade Coimbra,
3049 CoimbraCodex,Portugal.

colonies studied on the Wadden Sea coast of

Schleswig-Holstein/Germany
the mediansof
nearestneighbourdistancesbetweennests
rangedfrom0.6 m to 29 m. Hatching
successwas highestin coloniesof
moderatelyhighnestdensities.Colonies
withvery highand colonieswithlownest
densitieshad lowerhatchingsuccessrates.
The mainreasonof nest failurein low density
colonieswas predation,mainlyby gullsLarus
spp. In coloniesofveryhighdensities,nest
predationwasvirtuallyabsent,probably
becausethe Avocetsmanagedto defeat all
aerialpredators.Nestsin highdensity
coloniesfailed becausethey were deserted.
Desertionin highdensitycoloniesmostly
affected the numerous clutches of abnormal

size(oneegg,twoeggsor morethanfive
eggs). Interspecific
agressionduringand
beforeegg layingwas significantly
more
severein highdensitythanin lowdensity
colonies.In highdensitycoloniesnest
neighbours
frequently
chasedAvocetsfrom
theirbreedingterritories
duringthe egglaying
period.It was probably
thisbehaviourthat
resultedin mislaying
anddesertingeggs.

A nest of Little Tern Sterna albifrons

with

an egg of Kentish Plover Charadrius
alexandrinus in an industrial saltpan at
C•diz Bay (SW Spain)
FranciscoHortas,Departamentode Biologia
AnimalVegetaly Ecologia,Faculdadde
Cienciasdel Mar, Apartado40, PuertoReal,
Universidad
de C•diz, Spain.

MostEuropeanestuariessufferorganic
pollutionand are consequently
affectedby
eutrophication.One of the symptomsof
eutrophication,
the proliferation
of
opportunistic
intertidal
greenmacroalgae,
suchas Enteromorpha
spp. and Ulvaspp.,
which can cover extensive areas of the

astuarine intertidal zone. is a common

A nest of LittleTern containingtwo eggsof
thisspeciesand anothereggof Kentish
Ploverwas foundin a mixedcolonyof Avocet

responseto nutrientenrichment.The
increasein biomassand changein
composition
of primaryproducersresulting
fromeutrophication
mayhave profound
effectson underlyinginvertebrate
assemblagesthroughdeoxygenation
of the

Recurvirostra avosetta, Little Tern, Stilt

sediment.

Himantopushimantopusand. in a lower
proportion,of KentishPlover. Thisnest was
locatedin the industrial
saltpansof La Tapa
in C•diz Bay (SW Spain).

Uncommonbloomsof the macroalgae
Enteromorpha
spp. havebeenobservedin
the Mondegoestuary,probablydue to
excessive nutrient release.

The nestwas monitoreduntilhatchingand it
was observedthatthe LittleTern always
incubatedtheeggs. Severalhypotheses
are
suggestedto explainthisresultwhichis
comparedto observations
madeby other
authors.

The aim of this

studywas to test if macroalgalmatsinfluence
the distribution
and feedingbehaviourof
waders,assessingsome possibleeffectsto
thesebirdsif macroalgal
matsbecome
sufficiently
denseand contiguous
covering
largeareasof the estuary.

Wader predation on Artemla safina
during winter in the saltmarshes of the
Bay of C&diz(SW Spain)
J.A. Masero, G.M. Arroyo& A. PerezHurtado,DptoBiologfa
Animal,Vegetaly

Ecolog[a,
Faculdadde CiOncias
delMar,
PuertoReal (C•diz), Spain.
The obtainingof energythroughtrophic
resourcesin supratidalhabitatscan be of
greatimportancefor the survivalof waders
throughout
the anualcycle;aboveall in
circumstances
in whichthe energetic
demands

increase and the intertidal mudflats

do not satisfythe trophicneedsof these
birds,thusreducingtheirmortality.

In thispaper,the intakeratesof fivespecies
of waders,DunlinCalidrisalpina,Sanderlir,g
C. a/ba, Little Stint C. minuta, Redshank

TringatotanusandGreyPloverPluvialis
squatarola,depredating
the crustacean
Artemiasalinaduringthewinterin
saltmarshes
of the Bayof C•diz (SW Spain),
have been calculated.
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The role that the salines can perform in
increasingthe capacityof the systemthrough

Feeding conditions for waders in salt
pans

non-flightactivities,theirenergyexpenditure
rangedfrom 1.5 to 1.8 BMR.

M.H. Moreira, A. Lufs, N. Ferreira & A.

Thisenergybudgetis particularly
sparing,

Ravara, BiologyDepartment,UniversitYof
Ave/to,Portugal.

owingto:

feedingresourcesthatare supplementary
or
alternative

to intertidal mudflats are

discussed.

Foraging ecology of Redheads wintering
at the Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana,
USA

ThomasC. Michot,U.S. NationalBiological
Service, Southern Science Center, 700

CajundomeBoulevard,Lafayette,Louisiana

The "Riade Aveiro"i• a coastallagoonthat,
sincethe very beginningof itsevolution,has
been usedin a wide varietyof ways by local
people. One of the mostimportantindustries
was salt exploitation.Mostsalt pansare
locatedat the centralpart of the lagoonand,
as the industryis declining,someof them are
nowbeingabandonedø

extremelyhighproportion
of timespent
resting(nearly95 %) allowedby
superabundantfood;
ß

ambienttemperaturesin thethermoneutral zone; and

ß

lowenergeticcostof rice digestionand
assimilation.

70506, USAø

RedheadsAythyaamericana,likeother
speciesof divingducks,congregatein large
flockson the winterringgroundswiththe
largestconcentrations
foundin estuarine
open-waterareas on the northernand
western coasts of the Gulf of Mexico.

A

populationof about20,000 Redheadswinters
in Chandeleur Sound, Louisiana, USA.

We studieddiet, bodycomposition,timeactivitybudgets,and nutritionin that
populationoverthe winters(November
throughMarch)of 1987-88 and 1988-89.
We collected287 birdsoverthe two-year
period. For the 190 birdswithesophageal
foodpresent,83% of the dietwas plant
material(primarilyrootsand rhizomesof the
seagrassHalodulewright//).Animalmatter
(primarilymarinegastropods)
was higher(P
< 0.05) in the dietsof birdscollected> 50 m
from the shoreline,and in adult males and

femalesfromlatewinter. Bodyproteindid
notchange(P > 0.05) overthe winter,but
bodylipidcontentshowedan increase(P <
0.01) fromearlyto latewinterforall sex/age
groups.

Basedon 1,261 flockscans,feedingactivity
was greatestin earlyin earlywinterand
showeda decrease(P < 0.05) fromearlyto
late winter;restingactivityincreased(P <
0.05) over the same period. Birdsfed more
(P < 0.05) duringlow tidesand closeto
shore. Headdippingandtippingaccounted
for83% of the feedingbehaviors;
only6% of
the birdsfed by diving.Nutritional
composition
andenergycontentof Halodule
did notchange(P > 0.05) overthe winter,but
above-ground
and below-ground
biomasses
showeddecreases(P < 0.0001). Halodule
was neither the most nutritious,nor the most

abundant,seagrassspecieson the study
area. Foodavailability,tides,nutritional
needs,and energeticslikelyplaya rolein the
differences shown.

A highpercentageof the waderswinteringin
the lagoonuse this"saltpan area". The birds
roostandfeed duringhightidein the salt
pansstillin use for saltexploitationand,
duringthe lowtide period,theyfeed in the
abandonedsalt pans. However,the birdsdo
not use all the abandonedsalt pansand our
data sugestthatthisbehaviouris relatedto
substratepenetrability
ratherthanto the
benthic fauna.

Winter ecology of Redheads: an
overview

of research

M.C, Wood/n,NationalBiologicalService,
Texas Gulf Coast Field Station, Corpus
Christi, Texas 78412, USA.

Sincethe late 1980s,manyaspectsof the
winterecologyof RedheadsAythya
americana

in the western Gulf of Mexico

havebeen investigated.Long-termtrendsfor
Redhead

Feeding ecology of wintering Ruff in the
Senegal Delta
B. Trolllet,O.N.C. Chanteloup,85340 lie
D'Olonne, France.

There are 170,000 - 200,000 winteringRuffs
Phi/omachus
pugnaxin the SenegalDelta.
We studiedtheirtimeand energybudgetsin
February1990, and January1991, 1992 and
1993.

The Ruffsspendthe nighton one or several
roostsinthe DjoudjNationalParkand in
Ndiael, if water remains at midwinterin this

lastsiteøThey do not performany feeding
activityon theseroosts.In the morningand
in theevening,theygo to feed on harvested
rice fields 3-25 km distant from the roosts.

Betweenthesetwo feedingperiods,partof
the birds come back to their roosts. The rest

stay near the ricefields,restingon pondsor
riverbanks. Meantimespentflyingwas 1
hr/day(feedingflights,on the ricefields,and
on the roostswhen disturbedby raptors).
Dailyforagingtimewas 2 x 15 = 30 min,
whichis extraordinarlybrieffor a wader.
They fed onlyon waste paddyrice left after
harvest. Dailyenergyintakeof Reeves,
estimatedusingmean dryweightsof
esophagi,proventriculi
and gizzardscontents
and apparentmetabolizable
energyof rice,
was 133.65

kJ.

Basalmetabolicratecalculatedusingfour
allometric
equationsrangedfrom0.68 to 0.78
W, and dailycostof flight,usingfive
equations,from 32.9 to 35.7 kJ.
Mean dailyenergyexpenditure
of these
Reevesrangedfrom2.0 to 2.3 BMR. For
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abundance

and distribution were

assessedusingresultsfromwinteraerial
surveysconductedannuallyby the Uo S.
Fish and WildlifeService. Aerial survey data
since 1980 indicate that Redheads continue

to concentratein exceptionally
large numbers
alongthe westernGulfof Mexico,especially
in the LagunaMadreof Texas (USA) and t •e
nearbyLagunaMadreof Tamaulipas
(Mexico).
The hundreds of thousands of Redheads

whichannuallywinteralongthe westerngulf
closelyapproximatethe historicalproportion
of 80% of the continentalRedheadpopulation
(citedsincethe 1950's)as winteringin the
western Gulf of Mexico.

Data on Redhead

behaviors
were collectedby scanningflocks
of birds for 2 min at 15 min intervals,

assigningtheiractivitiesto categoriesof
behavior(e.g.,feeding,sleeping,drinking,
etc.),and recording
eachobservation
on
audiotape.

Resultsshowedthatalmostall feedingby
Redheadsoccurredin the LagunaMadreand
other saltwater habitats, while almost all

drinkingoccurredin freshwaterponds.
Dependenceby Redheadson pondsas
sourcesof drinkingwater was especially
pronounced
duringdrought,whenthe
LagunaMadrebecamehypersaline.
Redheads

were collected for studies of diet

composition,
traceelementconcentrations,
and others(suchas moltstatusand nutrient
reserves). Birdswere dissected,and food.";
in the esophagusand proventriculus
were
removed,sorted,dried,andweighedon an
aggregatepercentwet-weight
basis.
Results showed that Redheads in winter
sustained themselves on a diet which was

nearlymonotypic;
about80% of Redhead
foodsin winterwas Halodulewrightii
rhizomes.

Santiago,15706Santiagode Compostela,

apart,indicatedthat rice fieldswhen flooded

Spain.

becomean idealfeedingand roosting
habitatsforthesewaders. Waders(except
CrownedPloversVanel/uscoronatus)
showedgreatpreference
fornewlyploughed
andinundatedplotsas wellas newly
replantedplotsin whichrice had notreached
booting
stage. In bothcasestheyco-foraged
withotherwaterbirds
suchas egrets,ibises,
spoonbills,
hamerkops,
storks,ducks,geese
andjacanas.

Livers from 39 Redheads were

analysedfortraceelementconcentrations.
While results indicated some elements

bioaccumulate
overwinter(e.g.,silver,
selenium,copper),concentrations
did not
reachlevelsof concern,exceptpossiblyfor
lead.

Shellfishgathering- whetheron footat low
tide, or from small boats in the infralittoral

zone - is a traditionalactivityin the rias
(estuarinebays)of Galiciain northwest
Spain. Accordingto a 1990 census,there

are over18,7OO
registered
shellfish
gatherers
in thisregion,about5,600 of whomworkin
the Ria de Arousa.

CONSERVATION
AND
MANAGEMENT
The value of refuge areas in Rail
population management

D.J.de CarvalhoRodrigues,Departamento
de EngenhariaF!orestal- InstitutoSuperior
de Agronomia,Tapadada Ajuda, 1399
Lisboa,Portugal;P.J. de QuadrosTenreiro
& A.M. Dorot&aFabi•o, Coordene•<•ode
Coimbra- Institutoda Conserva•o da

Shellfish are collected

mainlyin autumnandwinter(Octoberto
March),whichis precisely
the mostimportant
periodforoverwintering
waders. Shellfish
gatheringactivityis concentrated
in sandy
andsandy/muddy
intertidal
areaswithhigh
densities of the Cockle Cerastoderma

edule

and clamsof the genus Venerupis.

It thusseemslikelythatthereis competition
forspace,and possibly
food,betweenpeople
andwaders(particularly
the Oystercatcher
Haematopus
ostralegus
andthe Curlew
Numeniusarquata,whichshowa particular
preferencefor suchareas)ø

Natureza, Rua Padre Antdnio Vieira n• 1, 1•

3000 Coimbra,Portugal.

Here, we reportthe preliminaryresultsof
research carried out in the winters of 1993/94

and 1994/95withthe aim of evaluatingthe
The population
dynamicsof Moorhen
impactof shellfishgatheringin the intertidal
Gallinulachloropus
was estimatedin Pa•l da
zone on the spatialdistribution
and behaviour
Madriz(a marshthatisa huntingrefuge)
of waders. Specifically,
we recordedthe time
usingcapture-recapture
methods.Data from
25 monthsweretreatedusingthe Jolly-Seber spentby shellfishgatherersin specificparts
of the studyarea, monitoredthe spatial
model and its versions. The results show
distribution
of waderson dayswithand
importantvariationsof population
parameters
without
shellfish
gatheringactivity,and
overthe year. The population
moved
experimentally
determinedflightdistancesfor
between the marsh and the rice fields as a
the Oystercatcherand the Curlew.
result of rice calendar, shelter and food
conditionsof the rice fields, and internal
conditions of the marsh.

The Pa61da Madrizworksas a breedingarea
and,especially,
as a seasonalrefugeforthe
Moorhenpopulation
of thecontiguous
valley
(mainlyricefields),beinga keyfactorin the
management
of localMoorhenpopulations,
allowing
a population
sizethatsupports
shootingmortality.

Our resultsindicatethat humanactivity
effectively
displaces
wadersfromlargeareas
of the intertidal zone for much of the total

winterlow-fidedaylightperiod.Fieldwork
currently
underwayisaimedat evaluating
wether this has led to an increase in the

proportion
of feedingactivitytakingplaceat
night,and/oreffectson feedingbehaviour
variablessuchas preyingestion
rateand
energybalance.

The marsh must have an identical value for
the local Coot Fulica atra and Water Rail

Railusaquaticuspopulations
of the Pranto
RiverValley;however,withthe few present
capturesit is not possibleto estimatethe
population
dynamicsof thesespecies.
The management
of railpopulations
in a rice
fieldareaora temporary
wetlandareashould
include
thecreation
andmanagement
ofa
permanent
wel•andin the neighbourhood.

Effects of shellfish-gatheringactivity on
habitat availability for wintering waders
in the rias of Galicia (NW Spain)
JesusDominguez,FranciscoArcos&
EnriqueRego,Dept.BioLAnimal,Univ.

Conservation

status of waders

in rice

irrigation schemes of northern Tanzania

JosiahM. Katondo,JasperN. Ijumba,David
E. Mmari& SulemanMgallah,BirdPests
Research& ControlSection,Tropical
PesticidesResearch Institute, P. 0. Box
3024, Arusha, Tanzania.

Observations
madein tworiceirrigation
schemesat LowerMoshi(July1991-1995)
and in the LakeManyaraarea i.e. Mtowa
Mbuand Magugu(Februaryand July1994)
in northern Tanzania showed that these man-

madewetlandssupportlifeof manywaterbird
species,including12 speciesof
Charadriiformes.

Observations in these

agrosystem
wetlands,locatedover250 km
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At LowerMoshi,riceis grownin about1,200
hathroughout
a yearusingmodernirrigation
methodsthusmakinghabitatssuitablefor
waterbirds all the time. Records for Lower

Moshishowthatthousandsof palearctic
waders such as Little Stints Calidris minuta

andsandpipers
winterinthe areaeveryyear
fromSeptemberthroughApril. In Manyara
area,riceis grownundertraditional
irrigation
systemsduringthe rainyseason. When
there are no flooded fields waders and other

waterbirds
relyon nearbyriverinesystems
andtheshorelineof LakeManyara.
Observations
showedthat althoughthe Lake
Manyaraarea supports19 speciesof
waders,10 utilizedricefields. Twospecies,
PaintedSnipe Rostratulabenghelensis
and
Water DikkopBurhinusvermiculatus,
were
confined to dce fields and could not be

spottedelsewhereamongseveralhabitats
aroundLakeManyaraarea. During
July/August
1994, ricefields(about50 and
500 ha in Mtowa Mbu and Maguguareas
respectively),
were dry;consequently,
mostof
the resident waders were absent.

In conclusion,
presenceof floodedriceplots
enhances
survivalofwadersby providing
suitablefeedingand roostingenvironment.
Lackof potentialdisturbancefromfarmers
enables the waders to utilize the flooded

fieldswhichseemto havehighproductivity
of
foodresourcesforwaterbirds.In thisway,
ricecultivation
playsan importantpositive
role in conservation of waders and other

waterbirdspecies.

The salt pans of the Sado estuary: an
endangered area crucial for migratory
bird species
C. Pimentel& M.H. Costa,Departamentode
Ci&nciase Engenhariado AmbienteFCT/Universidade Nova de Lisboa, Quinta

da Torre,2825 Montede Caparica,Portugal.
The NaturalReserveof theSadoEstuary,
locatedon the westcoastof Portugal,is
consideredone of the mostimportant
wetlandsin Europe. It is a resting,feeding
andbreedingarea formigratorybirdspecies,
manyof them protectedby international
conventions.Itssolarsalt pansare an
artificial
habitat,builtand keptby manfor
hundredsof years. Due to theirspecial
features(constantwater level,smalldepth
andconsiderable
amountof nutrients)
they

becameextremelyimportantto the
reproduction
of severalbirdspecies,suchas

Guadiana

Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus,

The responseof aquaticbirdsto this
managementof the reservoirshas been
varied;for example,as a consequenceof the
droughtin recentyears,the islands

Black-winged
StiltHimantopushimantopus
and Little Tern Sterna albifronso

River•

constructed in the Oreliana reservoir have
Nowadaysthishabitatis at riskdue to the
progressive
abandonment
of thesalt-winning neverbeen operational.The smalldykes
howeverhavebroughtabouta spatial
activity,withthe salt-pansembankment,their
redistribution
of one of the mostimportant
replacementby paddyfields,pisciculture,
or
wintering
groupsin the reservoir,the
simplymarshinvasion. Nevertheless,
Anatidae; these birds have chosen these
information
concerning
the saltmarshand
areas and otherscloseto them,possibly
particularly
the salt-panecosystemis very
becausetheyare quieterand havea greater
scarce, and data about local contamination

do not exist. Information about the

contamination
of the birds'diet is equally

foodavailabilityof subaquaticvegetation
producedbya morestablewaterlevel.

scarce.

The islands built in the Los Canchales

The NaturalReserve of the Sado Estuaryat
presenthas a salt pan area of 2,000 ha.
Sevensalt pan groupswithdistinct
environmentalfeatures can be compared.
The salt-pans,as an extremeenvironment,
have a simple•'ophicweb. In the Sado salt-

pans,thistrophicweb is formedbasicallyby
halotolerantand halophyticmicroalgae,insect

reservoirwere operationalin the springsummer of 1994 and absorbed all the

breedingcoloniesof birds. Furthermore,
the
presencewas detectedof specieswhichuntil

Intra-and inter-specific behaviour

failure did not occur.

SPECIAL

TOPIC

Eco-ethological notes on a wintering
flock ,of Slender-billed

Curlews

Numenius

tenuirostris

M. Zenatello, N. Baccetti & L. Serra, INFS,
Via Ca Fornacetta 9, 1-40064 Ozzano Emilia
BO, Italy.

The gradualdisappearance
of natural
Peninsulahave causednumerousaquatic
birdpopulations
to selectthese reservoirsfor
theirwintering,breedingandmigration.
Becausetheseanthropogenic
water systems
havea highdegreeof instability
(waterlevel
fluctuations,
recreationalactivities,etc.),
considerablepopulationsstressand breeding
failure have occurred•

In an attemptto alleviatesome of the harming

A winteringflockof up to 18 or 19 SlenderbilledCurlewswas firstobservedduringa
generalwinterwaterbirdcounton 21-22
January1995 in the Gulfof Manfredonia,
Apulia(S. Italy). The birdscouldbe found
againon5 February,afterthe closureof the
huntingseason(31 January),and their
presencewas monitoredduringfour
additionalvisitsto the area, untilonlytwo of
them remained(27-28 March). On some
occasionsthe flockcouldbe observedduring
thewholeday,allowingus to makesome
preliminary
remarkson behaviourand
ecologyin a situationdifferentfromthe only
onealreadyknownto someextent,Le. that of
the Lagoonof MerjaZerga,Morocco.
Feeding

factors which come about as a result of

humanuse of theselargeartificialareas of
water (reservoirs),a numberof small
secondarydykesand islandswere builtin
twoof the reservoirswherethe largest
populations
of aquaticbirdsare foundin
Extremadura(south-westSpain);the
Orelianareservoir(Ramsarsitesince 1992)
and the Los Canchales reservoir, both of

them belongingto the middlebasinof the

Apparentlyno territorial
behaviour,foraging
birdsusuallydistributedirregularly,keeping
visualcontactwitheach other;a single
instanceof antagonisticbehaviour,including
'high-wings'
postureand fighting,was
observedin March. Duringthe whole period,
foragingbirdswere oftenseentogetherwith
CommonCurlewand Lapwing,or Ruff
Phi/ornachus
pugnax,Black-tailed
Godwit
Lirnosalirnosaand Tringaspecies. SlenderbilledCurlewswere not flushedby the
passageof huntings
raptors(Peregrine
FalconFa/coperegrinus,
Marshand Hen
HarriersCircusaeruginosusand C.
cyaneus),whileassociatedspeciesregularly
took off at Harriers'approach.

west of Spain

wetlands and the creation of artificial
reservoirs for human needs in the Iberian

In Januarythe birdsleftthe feedingarea
beforesunset,headingtowardsa largeroost
of Common Curlews Numeniusarquata
located17 km away; on mostotheroccasions
theywere seen roostingin loosegroups,on
the shoreof floodeddepressionsinsidethe
feedingarea, withoutany associatedspecies
or with LapwingsVaneflusvanellus.Comfort
activities,includingbathing,occurredat the

Tern Gelochelidon nilotica. For the first time

varians in the water column.

J.M. Sanchez,A. Mut•ozde/Viejo & P.
Bartolom•,Universityof Extremadura,Av.
Elvas,06071 Badajoz,Spain.

Roosting behaviour

roosts, both at dawn and sunset.

larvae,and Arterniasafinaand Pa/aenonetes

The responseof aquatic birds to the
managementof reservoirsin the south-

were often inactive.

then had not nested in the reservoirs: Blackheaded Gull Larus ridibundus and Gull-billed

sincebreedingcoloniesof aquaticbirdshad
settledon thisreservoir,a totalbreeding

Thispaperpresentsa characterization
of the
ecological
conditions
and heavymetal
contamination
of the severalecosystem
compartments
studied. Feathersand eggsof
the threebirdspeciesmentionedabovewere
analysed;specialattentionwas givento H.
himantopus.

Cernuellavirgata). The birdsdid not avoid
crossingquitedense scrubpatches,in which
theywere almostinvisible
fromoutside.
Movementsbetweenfeedingspotsconsisted
often in rapid and uninterruptedwalks up to
600-700 m. Exploitationof arable landsfor
feedingcouldnot be confirmed.Feedingwas
observedat everytime of the day, although
duringthe mid-dayhoursscatteredbirds

The onlyforagingsitewhichthe birds
regularly
exploited
wasthe centralpartof a
saltmarshsurroundedby scrubsand
tamariskstands(total250 ha), partlyflooded
by rainfall. Fooditemswere collected
probingin lowSalicorniapatchesand shallow
water,or peckingon drysoil,ofteninside
Suaedascrubswitha peculiarup-ending
posture(mostprobableprey:landsnail
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Tolerance

to man

The birdswere not particularlytame as often
reportedand keptan escape distanceof at
least 400 m from un-hidden observers.

ForagingSlender-billed
Curlewsseemed,
however, more reluctantto take off than

CommonCurlewsand otherwintering
waders,in case of slightdisturbanceeven
walkingawaythroughthevegetationrather
thanflying.
Voice

The speciesis quitevocal,thoughpossibly
not as muchas CommonCurlew. Simple
callsare invariably
utteredat take-offorwhen
flyingbirdspassoverrestingones,only
occasionallyat pre-roosts.More complex
callsare quiterare (e.g. duringantagonistic
behaviour).Twovoicetypescouldbe
recorded.

The land above 2 m asl, more than 40% of

the area, is irrigatedand intensively
farmed.
Below 2 m asl, is a belt of farmland where

wheatis grownin rotationwithrice,grading
intograzedsaltmarshes,wetlands,dunes
and beaches•

The G6ksu Delta has the

-.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
=======================================

HABITATLOSSAND
CHANGE

HABITAT

dune

of wetland

habitat

betweensubpopulations.
A fewmigratory
Mallardmay arrivein winter. The spatial
utilisation
of habitatchangesthroughthe
year. Feedinggroundsare mostlyricefields
and roostingareas are man-made,e•ther
specifically
forwaterfowl(S. Jacinto,Lagoa
das Brac•.as)
or, indirectly,
throughthe

The entire delta was declared a Protected

abandonment

Special Area in 1990 and a Ramsar site in

marshes(Pat31
de Arzila,Pa01do Taipal, Pa01
da Madriz). Dunngbreedingandmoulting,
abandonedextensivefish-rearingplacesare
heavilyusedby Mallards.

in a Dutch

reserve

Gert Baeyens & Leo van Breukelen,
AmsterdamWaterSupply,Department&
Planning,Vogelenzangseweg21, 2114 BA
Vogelenzang,The Netherlands.

Largepartsof the Dutchcoastalduneshave
beendesiccatedby the extractionof ground
waterforthe production
of drinkingwater.
Sincethe 1950s watertableshave risenagain
due to the infiltration of river water in the dune

ecosystem.The infiltration
pondsattracted
•ncreasing
numbersof ducksand other
waterfowl. Since the 1980s, numbers

droppedseverelydue to the suddenincrease
of a Fox Vulpesvu/pespopulation Not only
the breedingadultsbutalsotheirnest
contentswere predatedø

AlthoughFoxesare notshot,someduck
speciesseem to restoreand ducklingsare
seen againin relativelyhighnumbers.The
researchexamineswhichparametersin and
aroundthe aquaticecosystemfavour
foragingand nestingsuccess.Important
featuresare bankvegetation,submersed
vegetation,macrofauna,disturbanceby
humans,accessibilityfor Foxesand
hydrological
management.

A reconstruction

of the most recent

developmentboostis presented. It covers
the past70 yearsof developmentfollowing
the start of the TurkishRepublicand the
sedentarizationof the nomadicpopulation.

The highlydynamicandcomplexecohydrological
systemwas rapidlydismantled.
Instead,watermanagementbecame
dominatedby agricultural
demands.These
developments
changedaquatichabits
considerably
and continueto do so. Large
inputsof fresh riverwatercaused

desalinization;
lagoonswereconnected
to the
drainagesystemcausingfixedwaterlevels;
temporarymarsheschangedintoperennial
lakes. Followingthe gradualeutrophication
andsiltation,
vegetationinvadedthe lakes.

of rice fields that have become

CurrentMallardhabitatlossandchangeis
mainlythe resultof modernagriculture
and
intensivefish-rearing.An exampleof roost
lossand anotherof changesin ricefieldsdue
to modernagriculture
will be discussed.

Estuarine waterfowl impact assessments:
possibilities and pitfalls

Nigel Clark,BritishTrustfor Ornithology,The
Nunnery, Thetford,Norfolk,IP24 2PU, UK

The changesare reflectedin the functions

There are currentlyno generallyaccepted
methodologies
forundertaking
impact

and facilities of the area for waterbirds as

assessments

could be deduced from a series of winter

Britain. Three typesof assessmentwere
identified.First,predictionsfromthe habitat

counts(1967-1995)and breedingbirddata

in the estuarine environment

in

sincethe 1950s and 1989-1992 in particular.
Today'simportanceforbirdsis closelylinked
withthe agricultural
developments.The

requirements
of a speciesandthe changes
to its habitat. Second,comparisonof the

Ramsar Convention criteria do not match with

populationson similarhabitatselsewhere.
Third,assessmentof the populations
that
currentlyuse an area assumingthat those
birdswill be lostfromthe population.Each of
thesemethodshas bothadvantagesand
disadvantageswhichcan be summarisedas

the situationof a seriouslyaffectednatural
ecosystem.

This kindof wetlandconversionmightbe
typicalformanywetlandsinthe
Mediterranean.

A reconstruction of habitat change from
an Irrigation scheme in the G6ksu Delta,
Turkey

related to a river basin. The local Mallard is

sedentarybut there are frequentmovements

highestnumberof birdspeciesrecordedof
any site in Turkey. The listincludesabout15
globallythreatenedbirdspeciesandalmost
30 nationallythreatenedand nationallyrare
birdspecies•The area is an acknowledged
international
importantwetland,where
RamsarConventioncriteriaare amplymet.
1994.

Restoration

Recentresultsof captureand recapture/
recovery/resighting
(nasalmarkers)efforts
showthat there is onlyone localpopulation
withtwosubpopulations,
eachof them

The G6ksu Delta case

illustrates
thatman-induced
changesare not
necessarily
negative.Evaluations
helpin
designingmitigatory
measureswhenwetland
manipulationsoccur.

future available habitat with the bird

follows:
Predictive

+ shouldultimatelyproducethe best
estimates

+ ultimatelyshouldmake predictions
easier

difficultand expensiveto undertake

Vincent van den Berk, National Reference

forNature(IKC), Ministryof Agriculture,
NatureManagementand Fisheries,
Wageningen,TheNetherlands;Wladimir
Bleuten& Martin Wassen, Universityof
Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands; & Nafiz

Gdder,Societyfor the Protectionof Nature
(DHKD), Istanbul,Turkey.

Virtuallyall wetlandecosystems
in the
Mediterranean
are characterizedby repeated
modifications
duringmilleniaof human
culture. This is particularly
so forwetland
ecosystemsin coastalplains. The G6ksu
Delta(co15,000ha) on the Turkishsouth
coastis suchan example.

difficult to convince a non-scientific

Loss and change of habitat and possible
effects on Mallard populations of the
Mondego and Vouga river basins

audience

- opportunity
forpositiveor negative
assessmentsdependingon
standpoint

DavidJos• de CarvalhoRodrigues,
Departamentode EngenhariaFlorestal,
InstitutoSuperiorde Agronomia,Tapadada
Ajuda, 1399 Lisboa,Portugal.
I summarizepresentknowledge
of Mallard
Anas platyrhynchos
ecologyinthe Mondego
and VougaRiversbasinsrelatedto possible
lossand changeof habitat.
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Analogous
+ comparatively
simpleto undertake
+ possibleto undertakewithpresent
knowledge
often difficult to convince a nonscientific audience

- requiresseveralyearsof data
difficultto findanalogoussites

Empirical
easy to undertake
easy to convincea non-scientific

long-distance
movements,e.g. to the Dutch
islandof Texel,wherecarryingcapacityhad
notyet been reached.

It willbe arguedthat at ourcurrentlevelof
understanding
the mostprofitableresearch
strategyisto concenl•ateoureffortson the

To assesswhether habitatloss had any
effecton subsequentsurvival,observations

face a birdduringmigration.The insights
thusobtainedmaysuggestnew directionsfor
tacklingthe role of competitionin the
evolutionof birdmigration.

costsand benefitsof the many decisionsthat

audience

need severalyears of data
opportunity
for positiveor negative

assessments,
dependingon
standpoint

of the twogroupson thewinteringgroundsin
Great Britainand Francewere compared.

Examplesforthe workof the BTO on a range
of estuarinedevelopmentare usedto show
the relative merits of the different methods of
It was concluded that:

assessment.
1•

2
3.

Migration theory and habitat change

there are few case studies where

Bruno J. Ens, iBN-DLO, P.O. Box 167, 1790

predictions
have beentested;

Ad Den Burg, The Netherlands;ThomasP.
Weber,BBSRC/NERCEcologyand
BehaviourGroup,Dept. of Zoology,Univ.ot

almosteverycase is differentmaking
comparisonwith otherstudiesdifficult;
there is a need for post-development
appraisalto be partof the planning
processin orderto learnfrom past

Oxford, South Parks Road, Oxford OX1
3PS, UK; & Alasclair1. Houston, School of

BiologicalSciences,Univ. of Bristol,
Woodland Road, Bristol BS8 lUG, UK.

studies; and

4• scientistsneed to seek researchgrants
to lookin depthat the effectsof estuarine
developments.

The idea that competitionfor foodwithinand
betweenbirdsspeciesis the drivingforce
behindthe evolutionof the migrationsof
thesespecieshas a longhistory. Initially,
suchtheorieseven dealtwiththe organisation
of entire bird communities, but later the

The effect of loss of (natural) habitat on
the distribution

and survival

of Brent

theoriesbecamemoremodestdealingwith
differential
migrationwithina speciesfor
instance. The empiricalsuccessof these

Geese

theories must be consideredlow, either
becausethe theoriesdid not inspireempirical

BarwoltS. Ebbinge& BarbaraGanfor,DLOInstitutefor Forestryand Nature Research,
P.O. Box23, 6700 AA Wageningen,The

work,or becauseit provedhardto linkthe
empiricalworkto thetheories.Recently,
attentionhas shiftedto the migratory
decisionsof the individualbirdsin the attempt
to find answersto interrelatedquestionssuch

Netherlands; & Peter Prokosch, WWF Arctic

Programme,PoO. Box 6784, St. Olavsplass,
0130 Oslo, Norway.

The use of WeBS

Low Tide

Counts

data

in predicting the effects of habitat loss
JulianneEvans, BritishTrustfor Ornithology,
The Nunnery,Thetford,NorfolkIP24 2PU,
UK.

The main source of numerical information on
waders and wildfowl in the UK is the Wetland

BirdSurvey (WEBS). The accurate
populationstatisticsprovidedby this
volunteer-based
countingschemehavebeen
usedfor manyyears in site protectionwork.
However,becausethe majorityof countst•Ke
placeat hightide,the limitations
of the date.
forassessingthe potentialimpactof
proposeddevelopments
havebecome
increasingly
clear. Hightide roostsformat
variable, and often considerable, distances

fromfeedingareasand, moreimportantly,
the
availability
of suitablefeedingopportunities
is
the majorfactorlimitingthe abundanceof
most birdspecieson estuaries. There was
therefore a need for a scheme to run

alongsidethe coreWeBS counts,which
providedinformation
onwherethe birdsbeing
countedat hightidewerefeeding.

as:

1. Whichstopoversitesshouldbe used by

In 1992, the WeBS Low Tide Counts scheme

2. When shouldthesestopoversites be
used by the birds?

was begun,to providea standardized
and
reliableongoingassessmentof the relative
importanceof differentpartsof individual
estuariesas feedingareas forwaterfowl.

losttheir particularsite has to be followedas
welloThiswas doneby monitoring
individuallymarked BrentGeese Branta
bernidathat were caughton the Roden'•sVorland(Schleswig-Holstein,
Germany),just

3.

majoradvanceforestuaryconservation
inthe

beforethisspringstagingsitewas embanked
in 1982, and comparingtheseindividuals
with
a controlgroupmarkedin the same springon
saltmarshesin Schleswig-Holstein
thatwere
notembanked.A Europeannetworkof

Thesetheorieshave inspiredsomegood
empiricalwork,as well as some further
theoreticaldevelopments.These
developments
includereplacingspeedof
migrationand othershort-termmaximization
criteriawithfitnessas a long-term

In order to assess the effect of habitat loss

on a populationscaleit is notsufficientto
monitor the decline in numbers on the lost
site. but the future fate of the individuals that

hundreds of volunteer observers made this

analysispossible.
From other studies it can be concluded that

thereis a greatvariability
in the qualityof
springstagingareas,and thatpreferred
areashavereachedtheirspringstaging
capacity. Afteran overallpopulationdecline
suchpreferredareas remainfilled,whereas
less preferredareas showa declinein
numbersø After embankment, the use of the
Roden•s-Vorlandby BrentGeese declined
dramatically(peakspringcountsof 18,000
Brentbefore,4,000 afterthe landclaim).
Birdsdispersedmainlyto nearbyislandsin

Schleswig-Holstein,
butsomealsomade

the birds?

4.

Howlongshouldthe birdsstayat a given
stopoversite?
With what mass shouldthe birdsdepart?.

The initiation of this new national scheme is a
UK.

In the threeyears.sincethe schemebegan,
data have been collected on 30 estuaries

maximization criterion. As a result, the

modelscan be usedto investigatethe effect
of habitatchangeat one or morestopover
siteson the probabilityof survivalduring
migrationand the prospectsof reproduction
uponarrival. Predictionsare differentfor
caseswherechangewas sufficiently
slowso
that the birdshad time to adapt,comparedto
caseswherehabitatchangewas so quick
that the birdscouldnot adapt and employ
what are nowmaladaptivedecisionrules. A
full-blownpredictionof the population
consequences
of habitatchangerequiresa
completepopulationmodeland a explicit
incorporation
of the competitionprocess.
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throughoutthe UK. Between-species
comparisonson individualestuariesreveal
considerabledifferencesin their patterns0½
distributionat low tide. However, for each

species,the patternsof distribution
are very
similaracrossall estuaries. Usingthese
characteristicdistributionpatterns,it is
possibleto assessthe degreeof vulnerability
of a speciesto habitatlossundera rangeof
circumstances,
for examplelocalized
development,land reclamationand sea level
rise. Each of these will remove different

partsof the intertidalarea and their effecton
each specieswill differaccordingly.A
thoroughunderstanding
of theseeffectsis
essentialfor the futuresafeguardof estuaries
in the UK.

A method of quantifying the effects of

shorebirds
winteringon estuaries.To do

human

this, it uses an individuals-basedand

disturbance

for animal

populations

JenniferA. Gill,Schoolof Biological
Sciences,Universityof EastAnglia,Norwich,
NR4 77'J, UK.

The impactof humandisturbance
on animal
populations
is currentlyan important
conservation
issue. Manystudieshave
indicated that disturbance can alter the

distribution
of populations,
eitherby recording
the changein distribution
thatresultsfrom
disturbance,
or by comparing
numbersof
animals in sites that differ in disturbance.

However,policy-makers
demandthatany
potentialimpactof disturbancefrom
developmentbe quantifiedin termsof the
numberof animalsaffectedand the severity
of the impact.

In studiesof the distribution
of foraging
animals,the responseto humandisturbance
can be viewed as a trade-off with use of the
available resources. When this trade-off

resultsin feweranimalsinhabiting
a site than
wouldbe expectedf•omthe availablefood
supplies,the impactof disturbancecan be
quantifiedas the amountof unused

physiologically-structured
modelof
Oystercatchers
Haematopusostralegus
feedingon shellfish.Carryingcapacityhas
beendefinedas the pointat which,forevery
diesor emigrates;fromthen on, numbers
cannotincreaseandthe habitatis fully
occupied.The modelshowsthatthispoint
can, in fact, be reached. It also shows that,

in theparticular
systemmodelled,carrying
capacityis reachedlatein thewinterand on
neaptides. However,whetheror notcapacity
is ever reachedin the realworlddependson
therebeinga sufficiently
largenumberof
birdsattempting
to establishthemselveson
the estuary;capacitycannotbe reachedif
thereare notenoughpotentialrecruits

the nearestread. The slopeof this
relationship
describesthe susceptibility
of the
geeseto thisformof disturbance.The
consequences
of changesin disturbance

Sea -

of the land claim in the Nordstrander

Bucht, Germany
Hermann H•tker, FTZ, Universit•t Kiel,
Hafent•rn, 25761 B(isum,Germany.

In the NordstrandBay on the German
Wadden Sea coast, an area of 3300 ha of

The interesting
questionnowis identifying
the circumstances
inwhichthereare enough
potentialrecruitsforcapacityto be reached.
The paperdiscussesfurthersimulationsthat
helpto identifythesecircumstances.

had heldinternationally
importantnumbersof
14 waterfowlandwaderspeciesbeforethe
landclaimtookplace. Predictions
on the
possibleeffectsof the landclaimwere made
on the basisof experiencesfromformerly
claimedpartsof the WaddenSea.

Alfred GrOII,Biol. Station Neusiedler See,

declineslinearly
withdecreasing
distanceto

loss In the Wadden

mudflats and saltmarshes was claimed in
1987. Counts in 1979 revealed that the area

supportedin the absenceof disturbance.If
the degreeof responseto a rangeof

Thistechniquehas been carriedout in a
studyof Pink-footed
GeeseAnser
brachyrhynchus
winteringin Norfolk,
England.Thispopulation
feedson harvested
sugarbeetremainsduringthewinter.The
extentto whichsugarbeetfieldsare depleted

Habitat

consequences for waders and waterfowl

available to do so.

Numbers of breeding herons and
Spoonbills in relation to ecological
changes in the reedbelt of Neusledler
See, Austria

methodology
alsoallowspredictions
of the
effectof altedngdisturbance
levelson the
distribution
of a population.

Neusiedler See.

additionalbird that arrives,another one either

resources. The amount of unused resources
can then be translated into the number of
animals that these resources could have

disturbance levels is known, this

in surrounding
wetlandscouldbe crucial.On
the basisof thisanalysisthe threatsto these
speciesare estimatedand predictionsare
madeconcerning
futurepopulation
trendsat

7142 IIImitz,Austria;& Mag.Andreas

Ranner,
Birdlife
(•sterreich,
Burgring
7, 1014
Wien, Austria.

The reedbeltof NeusiedlerSee todayis one
of the mostimportant
breedingsitesforthe
GreatWhiteEgretCasmerodius
albus,with
up to 500 pairs. This is abouthalf of the
Europeanpopulation(withoutRussiaand
Ukraine). The numbersof PurpleHeron
Ardeapurpureaand SpoonbillPlatalea
leucorodiaalsoattain(or have attained)at
least 1% of the Europeanpopulation.

Mostof the predictionsmade beforethe land
claimbecamereality. BrentGeese Branta
bemicla bernicla and most of the coastal

waderspeciesdecreasedin numbers
immediately
afterthe new dikehas beenbuilt.
Waderscouldhardlyuse the claimedarea for
feeding,althougha largeartificialsaltwater
lagoonincorporating
a tidalregimewas
constructed.

The new dike reduced the

overallfeedingtimeof wadersin the
remaining
unclaimedNordstrand
Bay.
The difficulties
in predictingandassessing
the effects of land claims on wader and

waterfowlpopulations
in the WaddenSea will
be discussed.

Effect of disturbance

on distribution

and

turn-over of spring-staging Pink-footed
Geese Anser brachyrhynchus

Completeaerialcountsof all colonieswere
carriedout 1960, 1970-74and againsince
1981. Duringthattimeonlythe GreatWhite
Egretincreased,whilePurpleHeronand
Grey HeronArdea cinereasuffered
significant
declines.The formerbreeding
populationof Spoonbill(withmorethan 250
pairsbefore1975) is nowalmostcompletely
lost. Thesedramaticchangesin the
populations
of theselargereed-dwelling
wadingbirdsare discussed
withregardto the
following
ecological
factors:waterlevel,reed
harvesting
and buming,deposition
of organic
matterin the reedbelt,changesin feeding
andwinteringhabitsand disturbance
by

The 'habitatmatchingrule'of the Ideal Free
Distribution
theory(IFD) predictsthat
foraginganimals,if unconstrained
by riskof
beingpredated,willdistribute
themselves
betweenpatchesaccording
to theamountof
food. In mostsituations,however,foraging
animalsliveunderthreatof predation,which
willcausea deviationf•omhabitatmatching.
I studiedthesiteutilisation
of spring-staging

John D. Goss-Custard,ITE, Furzebrook
Research Station, Wareham, Dorset BH20
5AS, UK.

tourism.

Pink-footedGeese in Vester•len, northern

Of the mostimportantenvironmental
changes,eutrophication
andstabilisation
of

Norwaydudngtwoseasonswithout,andtwo
seasonswith,organizedscadngby farmers,
comparable
to potentialpredators.

Thispaper discussesthe value of the term
"carrying
capacity"as it hasbeenappliedto

water level in the lake es well as the

levels for the size and distribution of the

population
canbe exploredbyalteringthe
value of thisslope. Forthisstudy,suchan
approachindicatesthatslightchangesin the
current levels of disturbance could have a
substancial effect on the size of the

population
of Pink-looted
Geesefeedingon
these fields.

The concept of carrying capacity

continuous
loweringof thegroundwaterlevel
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JesperMadsen, NationalEnvironmental
Research Institute, Kale, 8410 Rende,
Denmark.

In thetwoyearswithoutscaring,therewas a

linearrelationshipbetweenthe size of areas
usedby geeseandtheaveragenumberof
geesein thesites,whichwas in accordance
withthe expectationsfrom the 'habitat
matchingrule'. In the twoyearswithscaring,
the relationshipbrokedown,the geese
'under-using'
siteswherescaringtookplace
comparedto siteswithoutscaring. However,
overallnumbersof geesein the area declined
in thetwoyearswithscaring,whichcan be
explainedby higherturn-overratesof
individualsin disturbedsites, demostratedby
lengthof stayof neck-bandedbirdsin
undisturbedand disturbedsites, respectively.
The case shows that IFD can be a useful tool

to predictthe relativeeffectsof disturbance
whichare equivalentto functionalnet habitat
loss.

Did the loss of 5,600 ha of intertidal area
in the Oosterschelde (The Netherlands)
affect waterbird populations? The
results and the lessons

Patdck Meire, Institute of Nature
Conservation,Kiewitdreef5, 3500 Hasselt,

Belgium;& PeterMeininger,Ministedevan
Verkeeren Waterstaat,Rijksinstituut
voor
Kusten Zee, 4330 EA Middelburg,The
Netherlands.

The Oosterschelde
is a majorestuaryin the
Delta area of the SW-Netherlandso

It is a

wintering
areafornearly300,000waterbirds,
the majority
beingcoastalwaderspecies.
Dueto largecoastalengineering
works,the
intertidalarea was reduced from 17,000 to
11,365 ha in 1987. An ambitiousresearch

projectwasundertaken
to studytheeffectsof
these works on the Oosterschelde

ecosystem.In thispaperwe givea summary
of the mainresultsof thisprojectbutfocus
on the effectsof the engineeringworkson
waterbirdpopulationsand theirmain prey
populations,
the macrozoobenthos.These
were studiedduringseveralyearsbefore,
duringandaftertheworks.
In the entire Oosterschelde/Krammer-

Volkerakarea, numbersof winteringwaders
decreasedand the seasonalpatternshifted
froma midwintermaximumto a peak in
autumn. Changesvariedconsiderably
betweenspeciesand were correlatedwith
theirdistribution
withinthe estuary.
Populations
of intertidalforagersapparently
were (andconsequently
stillare) closeto
carryingcapacity,and furtherchangesin

capacity,as foreseenfromgeomorphological
changesstillunderway in the estuary,are
likelyto be reflectedin birdpopulations.
At
leastforseveralspeciescarryingcapacity
couldbe limitedby the stocksof food.

Predicted Impacts in Deep Bay, Hong
Kong of river 'regulation' projects
David S. Melville, Steve McChesney,
Carmen Anderson & Paul J. Leader, WWF

HongKong,GPO Box 12721,HongKong.

DeepBayliesinthe r•orthwest
cornerof
HongKongontheborderwiththe People's

Republic
ofChina.
Itcovers
115krn
2and
nowhereis deeperthan6 m. Withan

averagedepthof 2.9 m andtidalrangeof 2.8
m extensivetidalflatsare exposedat lowtide.
The uppermarginsare coveredby mangrove.
thesixthlargestareain China,and backedby
tidalshrimppondsand fishponds. The

T. Mdrias,J.A. Cabral& R. Lopes,Instituto
do Mar (IMAR) - Coimbra,Departamentode

Zoologia,Universidade
de Coimbra,3049
CoimbraCodex,Portugal.
Saltpansrepresentone of the mostimportant
feedinghabitatsforwadersin the Mondego
estuary(WesternPortugal),duringbothlow
and hightides,particularly
in the energetically
expensivemigratory
periods(March-Mayand
July-October).In the pastten years, an
increasingnumberof the estuary'ssaltpans

Shenzhen and Shan Pui Rivers flow into the

have been abandoned or converted into

headof thebay. Due to extensive

f'shfarms.Activeand inactivesaltpanand
fishfarmusageby wadersare briefly
describedand compared. Attemptswere
made to evaluatethe possibleconsequents
of saltpanlosson the migratoryandwintering
populations
of estuarinewaders,and
suggestions
for possiblemeasuresof
minimizationof suchimpactsare presented.

urbanisationof the lower partsof the
catchmentof these riversfloodingduringthe
summerwet season (c. 1.9 m of rain p.a.) the
HongKongand ChineseGovernmentsare

undertaking
river'training'
projectsto reduce
floodingand, in the case of the Shenzhen
Riverto improvenavigation.
A cross-borderEIA studywas conductedon
the ShenzhenRiverprojectwhichcollected
muchbaselinedata on ecologyof the bay.
The baysupports
over65,000waterfowlin
mid-winterand up to 15,000shorebirds
in
spring.Internationally
important
(>1%)
numbersof fourspeciesof waterfowloccur
in the area,including
c. 24% of theworld
population
of Black-facedSpoonbillPlatalea
minor,and c. !0% of the worldpopulationof
SpottedGreenshankTringaguttifer.

Computermodelling
of hydrology
and
sedimentmovementsresultingfromthe
ShenzhenRiverregulation
indicatean
increasein sedimentation
duringdredging,
buta subsequentdecreasefollowing
completion
of theworksbuta depositional
environmentwill remain. Changesin
sedimentation
may affectbenthosas wellas
increasethe rateof mangroveencroachment,
thusreducingfeedingareasforwaterfowl.
Lossof mangrovesalongthe River(c. 10 ha)
is not expectedto affectproductivity
in the
bayas stableisotopestudiesindicatethat
mostorganicinputis allochthonous,
probably
comingfromlivestockfarmsand human
sewage. The bay is heavilypollutedby
organicwastesand thisis reflectedin the
species-poorbenthiccommunitywithvery
highdensitiesof annelidsincluding
capitellidsand oligochaetes.
Informationfromexclosureexperimentsand

a simpleenergetics
modelindicatethatDeep
Baymaybe approaching
carryingcapacityfor
waterfowl.Impactsof the riverregulation
projects
couldadversely
affectwaterfowl.

As wellas the presentations
of the resultswe
discussthe researchapproachadoptedand
lessons for the futureø

Pote:ltlal effects of loss of saltpans on
migratoryand wintering waders in the
Mondego estuary (Portugal)

ICN
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The effect of changes in agriculture on
breeding and staging Greylag Geese
Anser anser in south Sweden

Leif Nilsson,Universityof Lund, Ecology
Building,22 362 Lund,Sweden.
A neck-bandedbreedingpopulationof
GreylagGoosein a lakearea in
southernmostSweden has been intensively
studied since 1985 to monitor individual

breedingperformance,
habitatchoice,
feedingecology,movementpatternsetc.

throughout
the stayin Sweden. The geese
breedin fivelakesin an agricultural
district.
Sincethe startof the study,majorchangesin
agriculture
haveoccurred
closeto thelakes,
changinglargeareasfromcerealsto
extensivegrazingforcattlewhileotherareas
werejustset-aside.Breedingperformance
of
thegeesefromdifferentlakesdiffered
markedlyand couldpartlybe relatedto
differences in landuse. Moreover marked

changesin localmovementpatternscouldbe
establishedduringthe studyperiod,the
geeseleavingtheareaforcoastalstaging
areasto a muchhigherdegreethanduring
the earlypartof the study.
The lake area is also used as a late summer

andautumnstagingareaforGreylagGeese
fromthe localpopulationand fromelsewhere.

During1985-87,GreylagGeeseallfedon
cereal fields close to the roosts on the lakes.

Afterthe changesin agriculture
the geese
usednewfeedingareasmuchfurtheraway
fromthe roostsand someof the geese
movedearlyto coastalstagingareas. The
geesealsostartedto usenewfieldtypes.
Moreoverchangesin autumnmigration
patternwere established.Effectson the
goosepopula•onwillbe discussed.

Predictingthe effects of habitat change
on shorebird populations: an empirical
study of the interaction between
Oystercatchers Haematopus ostralegus
and a cockle Cerastoderma edule fishery
Ken Norris,RoyalSocietyfor the Protection
of Birds,TheLodge,Sandy,Bedfordshire,

die betweenwinterand springas a resultof
fooddepletionand/orinterference
competition;
emigrationbeingmorelikely.
The magnitudeof theseeffectsis primarily
determinedby the biomassof cockles
presenton the estuaryin earlywinter,but can
be exacerbatedby the additional
depletionof
cocklestocksby the fishery.

SG19 2DL, UK.

locatedin an area priorto buildingof an oil
field •.xtension. The return rates and

distancebetweennestsitesbetweenyears
was comparedforindividuals
most
influenced
by habitatchangesandthose
distant from facilities.

Roadsappearto havecausedchangesin the
dis•'ibuition
of manyspecies.In general,
shorebirds retracted from roads, whereas

The BurryInlet in SouthWales is an estuary
whichsupportsinternationally
important
numbersof Oystercatchers
and an important
commercialcocklefishery. The aim of the
presentstudywas to determine(1) whether
the exploitation
of cocklesby the fishery
affectedthe numberof Oystercatchers
using
the estuary,and (2) to providea simple
meansof predicting
the effectof changesin
fishingintensity
on birdnumbers.
The numberof Oystercatcherscountedon
the estuaryshowsa pronouncedseasonal

trend,withpeaknumbersoccurring
during
winter(September
to February)anddeclining
dramatically
byspring(MarchandApril).
The proportion
of the winterpopulation
countedin springvariesfrom<5% to >60%,
betweenyears.

Landingstatistics
and estimatesof the
biomassof cocklesavailableto the fishery

suggestthatthefisheryremovesbetween

Game theory models of habitat loss

WilliamJ. Sutherland,Schoolof Biological
Sciences,Univ.of EastAnglia,NorwichNR4
7TJ, UK.
I will describe a theoretical framework based

on gametheorythatcanbe usedto predict
theconsequences
of habitatlossandwill

reduced nest densities of shorebirds but

Predicting the effects of tundra loss and
modification
waterfowl

on arctic shorebirds

and

DeclanM. Troy,TroyEcologicalResearch
Associates,2322 E. 16thAve.,Anchorage,
Alaska 99508, USA.

Alaska, to determine how roads and facilities
associatedwith oil fieldsaffectthe suitability

Threestagesofstudywereto determine:
1)

Jan H. Wanink,ResearchGroupin
EcologicalMorphology,
Instituteof
Evolutionary
and Ecological
Sciences,
Universityof Leiden,P.O. Box9516, 2300
RA Leiden, The Netherlands.

the extentof the problem,2) the causal
factors,and 3) the fate of affectedbirds.

The introduction of Nile Perch Lates niloticus

PrudhoeBay,on the ArcticCoastalPlainof

of tundra for shorebirds and waterfowl.

lowest. The decline in the number of birds

Initialinvestigations
estimatedthespatial
extentof roadeffects. Samplingextended
fromthe edge of the roadsupto 1 km distant.

countedbetweenwinterandspringis highest
when the biomass of cockles is lowest. This

couldbe due to depletionof cocklestocksby
the fishery,competitonfor food betweenthe
birds, or a combinationof both.

A simplelinearregression
modelwas usedto
partitionthe effectsof fishingand predation
on the decline in the number of

Oystercatcherscountedbetweenwinterand
spring. In the absenceof fishingthe model
predictedthat between28% and 76% of the
winterpopulationshouldbe countedin
spring,overthe observed6,000to 15,000
tonnerangein cocklebiomasses.However,
thedatasuggestthatbetween13%and 66%
of the winterpopulationare actuallycounted
overthisrangeof cocklebiomasses.This
simplemodelcan be usedto predictthe
effectsof changesin the intensityof fishing
on seasonalchangesin birdnumbers
betweenwinterand spring.

The availabledata suggestthat
Oystercatchers
eitherleavethe Burn/Inletor

Problems in predicting habitat changes
and their effects on pisclvorous birds
following Nile perch Introduction into
Lake Victoria

total biomass of cockles avaJlable to the

intense when the biomass of cockles is

distribution
changes;the mostimportant
beingdrainagealterations,
snowmelt,and
disturbance.Few absoluterelationships
werefound,mostchangesresultedin shifts
in speciescomposition,
e.g.,flooding
increaseduse by waterfowl.The banding
studiesconfirmedthatnestingattempts
declinedinareasadjacentto facilities;
however,birdsdisplacedby habitatalteration
returnedand nestedinadjacentareas.

A series of studies was conducted at

biomassof cockles.The datasuggestthat
competition
forfoodis likelyto be most

Most effects were within 100 m of roads.
Several factors con•'ibuted to the observed

of both waterfowl and waders.

eachyear. The proportion
of the biomass
removedby the fisheryis highestwhenthe

The size of the winterpopulationof
Oystercatchers
is notstTongly
relatedto the

roadsides. Avoidance effects were most

pronounced
duringthe breedingseason.

describehow thiscan be appliedto studies

10% and 35% of the biomass of cockles

fisheryis lowest.

waterfowland Red-neckedPhalarope
PhalaropusIobatusincreaseduse of

Changesin birduseof the roadside
area
were estimatedby comparingthe observed
distributionof birdswiththatexpectedfrom
habitatavailability.Detailedgeobotanical
mapsand corresponding
summariesof
habitatuse by each specieswere usedto
predictabundancedistributions
in the
undeveloped
area as wellas the roadside
area. We successfullypredicted
disb'ibutions in the remote area but there

into Lake Victoriain the 1950s was preceded
by a disputeaboutthe effectsof thislarge
predatoron the fishcommunity.Some
scientists
thoughtthatNilePerchwould
depletethe smallhaplochromine
cichlids,
whileotherspredicteda destructionof the
largertilapias. Althoughthe consequences
of the introduction were discussed in relation

to fisheries,they alsoappliedto avian
piscivores.Pied KingfisherCerylerudisand
Great Cormorant

Phalacrocorax

carbo

mainlyfed on haplochromines,
whilethe
AfricanFish Eagle Haliaeetusvocifer
preferredtilapiaso

weresignificant
departuresfromexpected
distributions near roads.

Subsequent
investigations
sampledareasof
varyinglevelsof potentialcausesof
distribution
changes:disturbance(traffic),
dusting,drainagealteration,snowmelt,and
thermokarsting.
Whenpossible,
habitat
suitabilityforeach species(and periodof
summer)was incorporated
intothese
analyses. The finalaspectof the effortwas
to determinewhathappensto individual
birds
affectedby habitatlossor alteration.Sitetenacious shorebirds were marked to be

individually
recognizable
andtheirnestsites

5O

Unfortunately,the Nile Perchwas introduced
beforeecologicaldata to supporteitherof the
twopredictions
wereavailable.Changesin
Lake Victoriacouldhave beenpredictedfrom
the effects of Nile Perch introduction into

LakeKyoga(Uganda).In thisrelatively
small
lakethe perchrapidlyreducedthe
haplochromines,
whileNileTilapia
Oreochromis
ni/oticus
andthesmallpelagic
cyprinidDagaaRastrineobola
argentea
managedto survive.
Nile Perchneeded25 yearsto invadeall

partsof Lake Victoria,but after that its effects
on the fish communitywere comparableto
thosein Lake Kyoga. By thenthe survivalof

NileTilapiaand Dagaahad beenpredicted
fromtheirmarginalhabitatoverlapwithNile
Perch. Althoughmuchmoreknowledge
aboutthe ecosystemwas available,

predicting
changesremaineddifficult.In
contrastto the predictions,the Nile Perch
populationdid not collapseafter the
haplochromines
had disappeared.The
speciesswitchedto a dietof shrimps,Dagaa,
and its own offspring

floodedforests.The differentlagoons

Recentcampaignsand publications
have
highlightedthe natureconservationstatus

contain brackish to almost fresh water,

dependingon the spatialvariationin the
quantitiesof inlandwater supply. A total of
308 birdspecieshave been recordedin the
deltaof which140 are breedingspecies.
Apart from the wetlandsthe delta harbours
dunes,grasslandand arable land. Most of
the delta is usedfor agriculture.
For improvementof soil and water conditions
in the agricultural
landa densenetworkof
irrigationand drainagecanalshas been
designedby the NationalWaterManagement
Authority(DSI). An interceptioncanal
separatingthewetlandsfromthe agricultural

Dagaabecamethe majorpreyof kingfishers
and cormorants.Althoughsurvivalof Dagaa
hadbeen predicted,itsstrongincreasewas
unexpected.It was explainedby lifehistory
theoryafterwards. Recentstudieshave
indicatedthat Pied Kingfisher
and Great

and the water compositionin the wetlands.
As a resultvegetationmay changewhich

Cormorant

consequently
mayaffectbirdlife.

now need to catch much more

fishthan in formeryearsto meettheirdaily
energyneeds. However,the birdsmanaged
to become extremelysize selective.

Kingfishers
changedtheirforagingbehaviour
so that they can exploitpreywhichusedto be
inaccessible.

Maindirectionsof the changesin Lake
Victoriacouldbe predictedbyecological
studiesin the lake itselfor in a comparable
ecosystem. But precise predictionswere
prohibitedby unforeseenlife historytacticsof
preyand adaptiveforagingbehaviourof
predators.

An approach to predict the effect of
hydrological changes in wetlands on
waterfowl:

the Kizilirmak

Delta case

M.J. Wassen, W. Bleuten & P. Van

Horssen, Department of Environmental
Studies, UtrechtUniversity,P.O.Box 80.115,
3508 TC Utrecht, The Netherlands; V. Van

land is under construction.

suggestedstrategiesfor theirmanagement.
However,no referencehas been foundto any
assessmentof the roleof existingprotected
areas in the conservation

of waterfowl in an

individualestuary. A studywas therefore
carriedoutto determine:a) the reasonsthe
protectedareas of the Humberwere selected
and the extentto whichthey were established
forthe conservation
of birds;and b) the
importanceof the protectedareas in
safeguarding
the mostvaluableornithological
sites and populations,and the extent to which
they forma comprehensivenetwork.

These water

managementplansmayaffectthewaterlevel

The developedmodelsconsistof (1) a three
dimensionalfinitedifferencegroundwater
model,(2) a statisticalmultiplelogistic
regressionvegetationresponsemodeland
(3) a conceptualmatrixbirdresponsemodel.
The modelswerelargelybasedon fielddata
gatheredin summer. In the modellingphase
expertknowledgewas added. The
combination
of expertknowledge
and
empiricaldata resultedin powerfultools
whichwere developedwithina reasonable
timespan (oneyear).

All exceptone protectedarea appearto have
beenselectedprimarily
or to a largeextent
becauseof theirornithological
interest,
althoughsomeof thisselectionseemsto
havebeenbasedon inadequatedata. The
actualornithological
importanceof each site
was thereforeevaluatedagainstspecifically
developedcriteria,usingdata fromthe Birds
of EstuariesEnquiryand othersources. The
study foundthat:

ß

All exceptone of the SSSIs, but only
seven (54%) of the nature reserves,were
considered
to be of ornithological
importance.

ß

Seven waterfowlspecies(78%) have
over80% of theirbreedingpopulation
within the nature reserves, but for 13

In thispaperthe developmentof the models
willbe outlinedand the applicationof the
modelswillbe demonstrated
by comparing
the predictedeffectsof variousscenariosfor
futurewater managementin the area.
Possibilities
fordevelopingscenariosfor
improvement
of bothagricultural
landuse
and sustainable conservation of wetland

species(57%) less than 40% of their
non-breeding
populations
occurin the
nature

ß

reserves.

A studyof species-arearelationships
showed several nature reserves to be

much smallerthan the optimumsizeø
ß

wildlife,fisheriesand reedharvestingwillbe

Some of the most valuable sites for

wadersand wildfowlare not protected,
whilstrelativelyunimportantsitesare.

discussed.

ß

den Berk, National Reference Centre for

Nature (IKC), P.O.Box 30, 6700 AA
Wageningen,The Netherlands;& S.
Demire.
an, Societyfor the Protectionof

and needs of Britain's estuaries and have

Importantareas of agriculturallandwhich
are usedby largenumbersof birdsfor
roosting
and/orfeedingare completely

outside the boundaries
[ NUMBERS
ANDDISTRIBUTIONthe
SPA.

of the SSSIs arid

Nature(DHKD),Kizilirmak
DeltaProject,
P.O.Box 38, 55410 Bafra, Samsun, Turkey.

The role of protected areas in the

To assessthe impactof humaninterference
•nhydrology
on ecosystems
integrated
hydrological
and ecologicalmodelsare
needed. In suchmodelswaterquantityand
watercomposition
as wellas groundwater
andsurfacewaterneedto be incorporated.
In the ecologicalsubmodelsthe effectsof
changesin these abioticcomponentson
bioticcomponentsshouldbe assessed. For
the KizilirmakDelta(Turkey)suchmodels
were developed.

the Humber estuary, UK

conservation

The Delta located at the Black Sea coast is a

Ramsarsiteof greatimportance
forbreeding

andmigrating
birds.
The900km2delta

contains10,000ha of wetlandsconsisting
of

of waders

and wildfowl

of

LeslieBatty,BishopBurtonCollege,
Beverley, HumbersideHU17 8QG, UK.

Co-operationbetweenconservation
organizations
is neededin orderto developa
co-ordinatedstrategyfor the establishment
of
a more effectivenetworkof protectedareas,
basedonadequateknowledge
of population
sizes,ecologyand intra-estuarine
movements.

The Humberestuaryis the fifthmost
importantsiteforwinteringwadersand
wildfowlin the UK,withan averagemaximum
totalof over 120,000birds. It has recently
been designatedas a SpecialProtectionArea
and is also remarkable for the number and

extentof otherstatutory
andvoluntary
designations,
including
sevenSitesof
SpecialScientificInterest,a statutory
wildfowlrefuge,fourteennaturereservesand
a HeritageCoast.

shallowlakes, reedbeds, marshes and

Wintering of waders In Morocco: a
synthesis of the 1983-1994 census and
identification of most Important sites
Mohamed Dakki, CEMO, Inst. Scient. de

Rabat, BP 703, Rabat-Agdal,Morocco.
A globalviewof thewinteringofwadersin
Moroccois given,froman analysisof the
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resultsof the mid-wintercensusorganized
duringthe twelveyears 1983-1994.

The largelagoons,bays,estuaries,beaches
and rockyshoresof the Atlanticcoast are the
bestsitesforwaders. The highestnumbers
(up to 87,000) are regularlyrecordedat the
Ramsatsiteof MerjaZerga(lagunede
MoulayBouSelham). Thissite is followedby
the DakhlaBay (upto 22,000) the Sidi
Moussa-Walidia
lagoonarcomplex(17,000),
the Khnifisslagoon(12,500) and the Lower
LoukkosMarshes(11,000). In 15 othersites,
maxima recorded are between 1,000 and

4,000 birds;however,some of them (Dayet

AI hals,SehbEl Mejnoun,MerjaBoukka,
Muralsde IwadSmirand Merja Dawra),have
beendeeplydamagedor completely
lost.

bred"anadromousThree-spined
SticklebacksGasterosteusaculeatusin early
springis crucial. This dependenceon
freshwatersitesis probablyrelatedto the
colonialbreedinghabit. In the pre-nesting
andnestingstagesmaleshaveto guardtheir
matesaginstextra-paircopulations
during
daytime(Aguilera1989)andare forcedto
forageat night.The tidalrhythmwould
frequently
interactwiththissex-dependent
day/nightshiftsin foraging. Furthermore,this
phenomenon
wouldimplythatforagingability
in maleswoulddirectlypay offin reproductive
success:skillfulforagerswouldbe more
successfulin guardingtheirmatesand have
morelimeto forextra-paircopulations.

Taxonomic and ecological distribution
patterns of migratory, holarctic-breeding

The fall and rise of Dutch Spoonbills:
lessons in protection and management

TomM. vander Have, BirdLife/VogelbeschermingNederland,Driebergseweg

waders

PhilipA.R. Hockey& KeithS. Barnes,Percy
FitzPatrickInstituteof AfricanOrnithology,
Universityof Cape Town,Rondebosch,

16c, 3708 JB Zeist, The Netherlands.

7700, South Africa.

SpoonbillsPlatalealeucorodiacommonly
bred in the The Netherlandsup to the first
halfof the 19thcentury.Lossof breeding
sitesby landclaimcauseda dramalJc
decreaseand onlytwocoloniesremained.
Despitebetterprotection
by law(initiatedby
Vogelbescherming
Nederland)and

Basedon a globalanalysisof the breeding
and nonbreeding
distribution
of waders,the
firstpartof thisstudysetsout to answertwo
key questions:

establishment of nature reserves, numbers

conlJnued
to declinedue to lossof feeding
grounds,reducedavailability
of foodand
degradation
of stopoversites. The population
crashedin theearly1960sas a resultof
biocidepoisoning
inthe Western
Waddensea.The population
thendropped
from400 to 150 pairs.

Are theredistribution
patternswhichare
repeatedacrossdifferentmigratory
l•/ways?
Are them morphological
or taxonomic
correlatesof wader distributionpatterns?
The secondpartof the study
concentrates
on nonbreeding
wader
assemblagesat coastalwetlandsin the
east Atlantic and addresses

two

additionalquestions:

(looseecologicalpacking)to 2.5 (tight
ecologicalpacking). The patternof species
packingis symmetricalaboutthe Equatorm
Tropicalassemblagesare characterized
by
havinga relativelyhighspeciesevenness,a
highernumerical
proportion
of obligatevisual
foragersthanfoundelsewhere,anda high
speciespacking.The predominance
of
(short-billed)
obligatevisualforagersat
tropicallatitudesalmostcertainlyreflects
attributes
of the preybase. At temperate
latitudesmostpreyare buriedin the
substratum
whereasin the tropicsthereis a
relatively
highabundanceof surface-active
prey,especiallycrabs.
Basedon the abovepatternsand analyses,
we suggestthat the effectsof estuarine
habitatloss/degradation
onwadersare likely
to be mostseverein the tropics.Apartfrom
tropicalassemblageshavinga highspecies

evenness,thepredominance
ofobligate
visualforagersincreasesthe probability
of
severalspeciesbeingspace-ratherthan
food-limited.The numberof birdsimpacted
perunitareaof habitatlosswillbe greatestat
southtemperatelalJtudes,
butthe diversityof
speciesimpactedat theselatitudeswillbe
lowrelativeto moretropicallatitudes.

Ecology of waterbirds on the Naktong
River Estuary, Korea

Hwa-ChungKirn& Pyong-OhWon,Institute
of Ornithology,
KyungheeUniversiO/,
Seoul
130-701, Korea.

Surveysof waterbirdswere conductedon the
NaktongEstuarywithscatteredsandbarsof
Taema-dung,Changja-do,Kalmaegi-dung,
Paekhap-dung,
and on the southernmost
part
of Ulsuk Island a total of 21 times from 19

Consequently,
Vogelbescherming
Nederland
initiateda long-termstudyof Spoonbill
migration
andpopulation
dynamics.In
addition,
severalimportant
stopoversites
were protectedand huntingdecreaseddue to
betterlegalprotectionin severalcounries
alongthe flyway. Sincethenthe population
has grown(1970-80 2.0%, 1980-90 7.2%,
1990-95 7%) up to c. 750 pairsin 1995. At
the curtrentgrowthratethe population
would
be expectedto doubleeveryten years. The
majorfactordrivingthisincreaseis the
(re)colonisation
of the Waddenseaislands
exclusively
in strictlyprotectednature
resewes. Thistrendcan onlybe sustainedif
newbreedingsitescontinueto be colonized
andstopoverandwintering
sitesremain
protected.

Of particularimportancewithrespectto
potentialbreedingsitesis theavailability
of
freshwater
foragingareasinearlyspring.
Althoughthe Waddenseabreedingbirds
switchfromfreshwaterfishto shrimps
Crangoncrangonin tidalareasdudngMay,
the availabilityof smallfish,in particular"sea-

Do community-level
attributesof wader
assemblagesvary consistently
or
predictablywithlatitude?

April1992 to 20 April1993. The resultsare
as follows:

1.

The sum of the maximum numbers of

4• If suchpatternsexist,can they be
explainedby environmental
variables?

individual
waterbirds
of the 83 species
observedduringthe periodof surveywas

At a globallevel,severalpatternswere
identified.Three'groups'of migratory
waderswere recognized:long-distance,
broad-ranging
andshort-distance.Breeding
and nonbreeding
distributions
of thesethree
groupsare mirrorimagesof one another,
indicating
thatleapfrogmigrationis the norm.
There is a tendencyforsmallspeciesto
breedfurthernorththanlargespecies,but
thereis no phenotypic
evidencefor
adaptation
to long-distance
flightaminglongdistancemigrants.The proportion
of
scolopacidspeciesin the species
assemblageincreasesfromnorthto south.

waderswas 20,935 (19.8%),consisting
of 30 species,and thatof wildfowlwas
71,666 (67.9%), consisting
of 25

105,474. The maximum number of

An indexof speciespackingwasderived
basedon species-specific
morphology
and
the proportional
abundanceof the rarerof
each pairwisecombination
of specieswithin
an assemblage:
the indexrangesfrom0
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species. The most abundantwildfowl

specieswas MallardAnusplatyrhynchos
(30,401), and the mostabundantwader
was DunlinCalidrisalpina(7,127).
2. The mean densityand biomassof
potentialfoodorganismsofwaderswas

996/m
2and
66.1gAFDW/m
2inspring,
2

and827/m and 42.1 g AFDW/m in
autumn,respectively.

3. The meanfeedingrateof ninewader
speciesin theirdiurnalactivities
observed three hours before and after

hightidewas 80.0%. The mean
frequencyof pecking(or probing)by
smallsizedwaderspeciessuchas Rednecked Stint Calidris ruficollis and Dunlin

was 40.0/min (SD=15.3) and 36.7/min
(SD=14.9), respectively.The mean
frequencyof peckingby Australian
CurlewNumeniusmadagascariensis,
whichis a large sized curlewspecies,
was 10.0/min(SD=6.4). The rate of
successfulcapturingwas comparatively
higherin GreyPloverP/uvia/issquataro/a
(56.8%),MongolianPloverCharadrius
mongo/us(40o3%),KentishPlover
Charadriusa/exandrinus(36.0%) and
comparativelylower in Red-neckedStint
(11.0%), and Dunlin(5o4%).
In the diurnal activities of Shelduck
Tadorna tadoma and Curlew from 9:00

to 17:00,theirfeedingactivityis an
average59.1% and 90o5%,respectively.
Thismeansthat they usuallyfeed in
daytime.Manyspeciesof wildfowlseem
to rest or roostin the daytime. The rate
of restingamongsomewildfowlshowed
littledifference:for example,Whitefronted Goose Anser albifrons 87.0%,
Bean Goose Anser fabalis 87.4%, swans
79.5%, Mallard 83.4% Most wildfowl

specieswinteringon the Naktong
Estuarystartedto moveforfeedingat
sunset, and returned at sunrise for

restingor roosting.

usefulnessof the techniquesis evaluated
and discussed in relation to the role of
waterfowl as monitors of environmental

change,forexamplehabitatloss,and in
relationto targetsettingfor particularspecies
and the conservationof biodiversity
more
generally.
,

Distribution, population trends and
habitat use of breeding Curlew and
Black-tailed

Godwit

Elena A. Lebedeva, Russian Bird
Conservation Union, Kibalchicha 6, bid.5,
o• 110, Moscow 129278, Russia.

of unusual

population behaviour: applications for
waterfowl at a national and flyway level
Jeff S. Kirby& Michael C. Bell, The Wildfowl
& WetlandsTrust,Slimbridge,Gloucester
GL2 7BT, UK; & Paul M. Rose, International
Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Bureau,

Slimbridge,GloucesterGL2 7BX, UK.
The detectionof unusualaspectsof
populationbehaviour,such as consistentand
unprecedenteddeclines,is likelyto be
importantin populationsurveillance.Indeed

thisis necessaryto triggerconservation

Russian literature on distribution, numbers,

Valencia,
Spain;
&Miguel
•ngelGdmez

habitatuse and populationtrendsin 19701995 was analysed(98 and 100 references
resp.);forsome areas data wereverifiedwith
regionalspecialists.Thisresultedin the first
regionalbreedingpopulation
estimatesof
thesespeciesever made for Russia,and the
firstquantitative
estimateof totalbreeding
populations
for the westernpartof Russia.

Serrano,CollaEcologistade CasteIlS,Apdo.
566, 12080 Castelltn,Spain.

importantchangesare detected,countdata

fornorth-west
Europeare usedto placethe
UK results in a wider contextø The

Wader breedingpopulations
in Spainare
poorlyknown. The resultsof a census
duringthe period1988-1993in the Valencian
area of easternSpainand the conservation
problemsaffectingthesebirdsare presented.
Trendsin breedingnumbersfor each
speciesand the natureof its populationforall
areas where breedingoccursare also

Kolapeninsula;
it approaches
theArctic
Circlein the KomiRepublicand east of the

described.

Uralsin the lowerOb valley. The Black-tailed
Godwithas expanded northwardsas far as
the southof the KomiRepublic(Luza river),
northernpartsof the Kirovregion(bogsin the
upperKamavalley),and Vologdaregion
(centralpartsalongSheksnawaterreservoir).
It is quite possiblethat recordsof the species
in Tomskand Kemerovoregionsalso indicate
a rangeexpansion.However,in the latter

Duringthe studyperiodmorethan 100 areas
withpossiblebreedingpopulations
of waders

case and in other areas of Russian Asia this

couldbe simplythe resultof surveysin areas
not exploredbefore.

European Russia (ER) up to the Ural
mountainsranges from 25,500 to 57,500
pairs;up to the Yenisseyriveran additional
17,500 to 59,000 pairscouldbe found,thus

basedon rigorousanalysisof indexnumbers
andare illustrated
usingcountdatafora
varietyof species. The data utilizedare
mainlythosefromthe WetiandBirdSurveyin
the UnitedKingdom(UK) but,where

breeding wader populations in the
Valencian area of E Spain

CarlosOltra Martfnez,Estaci50rnitoldgica

allowingthe initiationof moredetailed
monitoring,practicalconservationactionor
researchintopossiblecausesof the
observedchanges. This wouldallow
preventative,ratherthan curative,
conservation
management,the need to take
actiondependingon severalfactors,
including
the precisenatureof the change
and importanceof the populationinvolved.

identifiedand quantified. The methodsare

Status, distribution and conservation of

L•Albufera,Av. Los Pinares 106, 46012

Thtotalpopulation
•'izeofCurlew
in

We presentmethodsfor the objective

A comparisonof obtaineddata with
population
estimatesforwinteringgroundsof
the two speciesleads to the conclusionthat
breedinggroundestimatesare very accurate.
Habitatuse and populationtrendsof both
speciesare analysedas well.

For CurlewNumeniusarquataand Black-

action before such action becomes critical,

analysisof population
behaviour,
allowing
important
periodsof population
changeto be

ER regions.

tailed Godwit Limosa limosa all available

Curlew are north of the Arctic Circle on the
for the detection

and 11% to 24% can be found in southern

in Russia

The northernmostbreedingrecordsof the
Methods

populationis concentratedin the central
regionsof ER - from63% to 67% of pairs,

givinga totalestimateof 43 to 116thousand
breedingpairsin the totalwesternpartof
Russiaup to the Yenissey river. In the ER
from92% to 94% of the populationis

concentrated
in northernregions,3% to 7%
in the centralregionsand lessthan 1% of
pairsin the southernregions.
A similar assessment for the Black-tailed
Godwit indicated that it is at least 5 times
less numerous than the Curlew - our total

estimatesrangedroughlyfrom 1,250 to 5,350
breedingpairsin ER, and from2,411 to
10,300 breedingpairsin the wholeof western
Russia. Althoughit has increasedit still
remainsrare in northernER (270 to 670
breedingpairsor 13-22% of the Russian
Europeanpopulation)ø
The majorpartof the
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have been visited; 32 of these areas have, at

least,one breedingspecies,butonlyten had
morethanthreewaderspeciesbreeding.
The mostimportanthabitatsin the Valencian
area are beaches, salt and freshwater
marshes, salines and reservoirs, but also
airfields, harbours or outlets. The areas are
mainlycoastalwetlandslocatedin the south
of the studyarea.

Six waderspecieswere confirmedas
breeders:Black-wingedStilt Himantopus
himantopus,Avocet Recurvirostraavosetta,
CollaredPratincoleGlareolapratincola,Little

RingedPloverCharadriusdubius,Kentish
Plover Charadrius alexandrinus and Stone
Three more

Curlew Bu,'hinus oedicnemus.

are "probable
breeders"
(youngin areaor
adultdisplaysin breedingperiod):Lapwing
Vaneflusvane#us,RedshankTringatotanus
and CommonSandpiperActitishypoleucos.
Black-winged
Stiltand KentishPloverare the
commonestand mostwidespreadspecies
whileLittleRingedPloverandStoneCurlew
are the most scarce.

The mainthreatsto breedingwader
populations
are land-usechangessuchas
agricultural
transformation,
drainageand
sand ex•'action.

Human disturbance

from

fisheries,planes,aquaticsportsor industrial
activitiesalsocausebreedingfailureor
population
decline.

In some areas human activities have allowed

habitat restoration, like in Rac• de I'Olla

(L'Albufera,
Valencia)or the SerradalBeach
(Castel16n).In theseareaswaderssuchas

to randommortalityeffectsof a variable
magnitude
occurring
witha probability
rangingfromonceeveryyearto onceevery
thousandyears.

Kentish Plover and Avocet have increased in

numbersor recolonized
oldbreedingareas.
The evolution of these areas after restoration
is described in detail.

be discussed with reference to habitat loss

Convention for the Eurasian/African

migratory
waterfowland BirdUfe
International.

The Wildfowl& WetiandsTrust (WWT) has

Populationdynamics in heterogeneous
environments: occupation of habitat
patches

collected information on annual numbers of

geesewintering
in GreatBritain
sincethe
1950s,togetherwithsamplecountsof the
numberofjuvenilesin the flocksandthe
mean brood-sizeeach year. Recentiy,we
have used these data to construct stochastic

age-structured
modelsof twopopulations:
the Iceland/Greenlandic Pink-looted Goose

Anser brachyrynchus
and the Svalbard
population
of BamacleGooseBranta
leucopsis,
the entirepopulations
of which
winter within the UK. Since 1970, WWT has

HannuPOysa,FinnishGame and Fisheries
Research Institute, Evo Game Research
Station, 16970 Evo, Finland.

In mostof northernEuropebreeding
environmentsof waterfowlare effectively
subdivided.Migratingbirdsrecolonize
habitat'patches'(lakes,ponds,etc.) each

springandan averageindividual
mayinhabit
more than one patchin its lifetime. In sucha

system,the dynamicsof theoccupation
of
alsoundertakena long-termindividualshabitatpatchesis largelyan individual
- level
basedstudyof the BarnacleGoose
phenomenonand closelyassociatedwith
population
focusedon colour-ringed
birds,
habitatselection.Eventhoughtheprocess
bothon theirbreedingandwintering
grounds. ilselfis an individual-level
one,it mayhave
Statistical
analysesof thesedemographic
important
population-level
consequences.
data providedmeasuresof the relevant
parameterestimatesand theirstandard
I studiedfactorsaffecting
thedynamics
of
errorsincorporated
intothe models.The
habitatpatchoccupation(the probability
of
Pink-footedGoosepopulationhas increased
year-to-year
occurrence
of a speciesina
at a rateof 2.18% per annumbetween1950
patch)of MallardAnas platyrhynchos,
Teal
and 1984; since then it has increased at a
A. creccaand WigeonA. penelopein relation
rate of 7.61% pa.
to patchsize, habitatstructureand isolation.
Breedingpaircensusesof the specieswere
Fourclassesof modelweredevelopedin an
undertaken in southeastem Finland in 1985attemptto understandthese differinggrowth
95 on 33 lakesdifferingin size (range0.2patterns:deterministic
modelswithconstant
40.4 ha), habitatdiversity(structureof shore
survivaland improvedconditions
on the
vegetation)
andthedegreeof isolation
breedinggroundsrelatingto spring
(numberof lakeswithina radiusof 1 km of a
temperatures;
twostochasticmodelswith
lake).
varyingdensity-dependence;
andstochastic
modelswithtwosubpopulation
elements(one
In pair-wiseanalyses,the probability
of patch
withstrongdensity-dependence
reflecting
occupationincreasedwith patchsize in all
breedingconditions
on Icelandandonewith
speciesand alsowithhabitatdiversity,in
weakerdensity-dependence
reflecting
Tealand Wigeon,the probability
of patch
breedingconditions
on Greenland).Variants
occupation
wasassociated
withthedegreeof
of all three stochastic model classes showed
patchisolation:isolatednon-preferred
small
reasonable fits to the observed data. The
implicationsof each willbe discussed.
The Barnacle Goose models were more

straight-forward,
incorporating
estimatesof
survival
andproductivity
in relationto female
age, pairdurationpopulation
sizeand spring
temperature.Sensitivity
analysesof the
modelsfor bothpopulations
indicatedthat
population
sizeandgrowlhrateweremost
effectedby changesto thesurvival

This paper describesthe useof remote
sensingin the development
of an approach
designedto predictthechangesin numbers
of shorebirds
(Charadrii)
usingan interlidal
area after naturalor man-madeperturbations
to the sedimentdistribution.
The biological
basisof thisapproachwas the association
between shorebird and sediment distribution
that arises because the sediment influences

RichardA. Petrifor,J. Marcus Rowcliffe & M.
Owen, The Wildfowl& Wetlands Trust,

Slimbridge,
Gloucester
GL2 7BT,UK.

Ecology,Monks Wood,AbbotsRipton,
Huntingdon,PE17 2LS, UK.

andanthropogenic
environmental
change,
and to the 'threatened/unfavourable/

viability analyses

distribution

Michael G. Yates, Institute of Terrestrial

The importanceof these analyseswillthen

favourable"
conservation
statusrecentiy
adoptedbytheAgreementof theBonn

Long-termannual censusand
productivitydata: their use in population

Predicting shorebird numbers from
remotely-sensed intertidal sediment

patcheswere less likelyto be occupiedas
comparedwithnon-preferred
smallpatches
surrounded
by severalalikeneighbours.
This
association
is particularly
interesting
considering
thatthe speciesstudiedare
migratory.It alsohaspotential
conservation
implications
sincenon-preferred
habitat
patchesin clustersmayprovidesuitable
breedinghabitatsforthesespecies.

the distribution
of the birds'prey.
Analysisof remotely-sensed
imagesacquired
by the LANDSAT5 satelliteprovedto be a
successfulmethodformappingthe
distribution of sediments on intertidal areas

andforquantifying
the association
between
sediment and bird numbers for the Wash,

eastEngland.Furthermore,
thenumbersof
shorebirdson otherpartsof the east coast
whosesedimentshad beenmappedfrom
remotely-sensed
imagescouldalsobe
predicted.The implication
of thesefindings
is thatif habitatdisruption
or losschanges
the sediment,thenils consequences
for
shorebirdscan be predicted.

FEEDING
ECOLOGY
AND
1
ENERGETICS

Energy budget of winteringWigeon
Hend#kBrunckhorst,
RgionalOfficeof the
NationalPark Schleswig-Holstein
Wadden
Sea, Schlossgarten1, 25832 Tdnning,
Germany.

Activitybudgetsandenergeticcostsof
WigeonAnaspenelopewerestudiedinthe
WaddenSea of Schleswig-Holstein
(Germany).Activitybudgetsweremeasured
during50 completedaysand 15 complete
nights.The resultsof thesemeasurements
andthe observation
of flightsto andfrom
feedingsitesduringduskanddawn,proved
thatWigeonfeedfor 15-17hoursper day
throughout
thewinter(15.4hr meanvalue).
Fullnightactivityis obligatory
anddaytime
feedingsupplementary.
Measurements
of
the energycontentof foodanddroppings,
digestion
efficiency
anddefecation
rate
facilitated
calculation
of netdailyenergy
intake(630 kJ/daymeanvalue).
Energeticcostsof activitiesand
thermoregulation
weredetermined
by
simultaneoususe of heartrate telemetry,
doublylabelledwaterand heatedtaxidermic
mounts.

parameters. We then used thase modelsto
examinethe susceptibility
of the populations
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The activityof threeWigeonwere
continuously
recordedby event recorderand
video under semi-natural

conditions for ten

periodsof 24 hours. Respirometric
studies
showedlinearrelationships
betweenheart
ratesandoxygenconsumption
forindividual
birds. This allowed calculations of the costs

of eightdifferentactivities(excluding
flying)
as multiplesof basal metabolicrate. Doubly
labelledwater measurementsprovedthe
precisionof calculatedenergybudgetsbased
on these multiples.
Thermostatic

Dubai as well as in the windflats of the

Sivash.The highdegreeof specialisation
is
remarkablewhen comparedwiththe relatively
broaddiet of Calidridsandpipers.Our
resultsconfirmparticularly
well the
predictionsof Burton(1971) with respectto
preysize selectionof Broad-billed
Sandpipers,whichw•re basedon detailed
morphological
analysisof thejaw apparatus
in comparisonwithCalidridsandpipers.
Therefore,the Broad-billed
Sandpipermay
verywell be the world'ssmallestNereisspecialist.

costs were estimated at the

sametimeby integrating
meteorological
data
and measurements

of two heated taxidermic

mounts. The effects of temperature,wind
and radiation for standard metabolic rate

werecalculated.In general,thermostatic
costsare of minorimportance
forWigeon,
rancethey only occurwhen the birdsare
inactive.The heatgeneratedby activity(1922 hr/day)accountsfor 90-100% of total
thermostatic

costs.

Scaling relationships in the foraging
ecology of sympatric tropical plovers:
effects of body size and diet

Phitip
A.R.Hockey,
JaneK. Turpie,
•'vaE.
P/ag•nyi & TraceyE. Phitips,Percy
FitzPatrickInstituteof AfricanOrnithology,
Univers/O/ofCape Town,Rondebosch,
7700, South Africa.

Basedon theseresults,dailyenergyintake
anddailyenergyexpenditure
of Wigeonnear
the northernborderof theirwintering
area
was estimated to be 2.2 times BMR between

Septemberand Aprilfor bothsexes.

The energybalanceis stronglyinfluenced
by
thefoodtype. On the heavilygrazed
pasturesWigeonuse by day,theygain 8.8
kJ/hr. On pastureswithhigherphytomass
whichtheyuse at night,the netenergyintake
is fourtimeshigher. Feedingon winterwheat
andwinterrapethe gain51 and 205 kJ/hr
respectively.This is due to the higher
digestibility
of thesefoodplants(45%and
74%). Energeticcostsof disturbances
are
0ø46kJ/disturbance
or 1.3% of the daily
energyintake.

The Broad-billed Sandpiper: world's
smallest Nereis-speclalist?

Tomvander Have, Brambij de Vaate,
GuidoKeijl,EricMarteijn,RuurdNoordhuis&
Paul Ruiters,WIWO, c/o Driebergseweg
16c, 3708 JB Zeist, The Netherlands.

The foragingbehaviourof fiveploverspecies
(Crab PloverDromasardeola,Grey Plover
Pluvialissquatarola,GreaterSandplover
Charadriusleschenaultii,
MongolianPloverC.
mongolusand RingedPloverC. hiaticula)
was studiedat Mida Creek, Kenya(03022' S,
39058' E), to assesshowforagingbehaviour
is influencedby bodysizeand diet. Although
all fivespecieshadfunctionally
identical
'•valk-stop-search"
instantaneous
foraging
behaviour,the predictedallometricscalingof
componentsof thisbehaviourwithbodysize
were not conclusively
demonstrated.Indeed,
fromthisstudy,it wouldbe impossibleto
make extrapolations
or predictionsaboutthe
foraging
behaviour
of otherploverspecies
basedsolelyon bodysize. Variationin
almostall foragingparameters
couldbe
betterexplainedby interspecific
differences
in diet,specifically
the relativeproportions
of
crypticand non-cryptic
preytaken.
At equatorialMida Creek, specieswith
predominanlJy
tropicalnonbreeding
ranges
(Crab Plover,GreaterSandploverand
MongolianPlover)had morefavourable
energybudgetsthanthe othertwospecies,
whose distributions extend well into

The feedingecologyof Broad-billed
SandpipersLimicolafalcinellus
was studied
in KhorDubai(UnitedArab Emirates)in
April-May,just beforetheirdepartureto the
mainspringstopoversite in the Sivash
(Ukraine). Prey typeand sizewere
determinedand comparedto the available
preyin the tidalmudflats.Intakeratewas
determined
and comparedwithprevious
studies in the Sivash.

Thisstudyconfirmsthe factthat Broad-billed
Sandpipers
specializeon relatively
large,
annelidworms such as Nereis. Furthermore,

theirpreyselectionmightexplaintheirlimited
distribution within the tidal mudfiats in Khor

temperatelatitudes.Tropicalspecieshad a
largersearcharea whichtheyscannedmore
rapidlythentemperatespecies. Grey Plovers
tooksmallerpreythan predictedon the basis

of bodysizeandtookconsiderably
longer
thanall otherspeciesto satisfytheirdally
energydemandsø
The conservativeand apparentlysuboptimal

foragingstrategyof GreyPloversis believed
to stemfroman evolutionary
legacyof
territoriality
thatprobably
had itsoriginin
temperatelatitudes,wherethe natureof the
preybase is quitedifferentfromthatof the
tropics. The behaviouris not selected
againstin tropicallatitudes,however,as Grey
Plovers,like the otherspeciesstudied,had
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no difficulty
in balancingtheirenergy
budgets:theywere ableto obtaintheirdaily
foodrequirements
in about70% of the
availableforagingtimeø

Limitations to predation on Zebra
Mussels Dreissena polymorpha by diving
ducks: a study on estimating the carrying
capacity of the Ijsselmeer

JoepJ. de Leeuw,ZoologicalLaboratory,
University
of Groningen,PO Box 14, 9750
AA Haren, The Netherlands;& MennobartR.
van Eerden,Rijkswaterstaat
Directorate
Flevoland,PO Box 600, 8200 AP Lelystad,
The Netherlands.

Divingducks,suchas Tufted DuckAythya
fuligula
andScaupA. marl/a,winterin large
numbers(up to 300,000 birds,over 50% of
the population
in NW Europe)in the
freshwaterlake IJsselmeer,The Netherlands.

Theseducksmainlyfeed on Zebra Mussels
Dreissenapolymorpha.Divingducks
stronglypreferthe shallowparts(2-3 m deep)
of the lake, althoughmusseldensitiesare 1050 timeslowerthanin deeperpartsof the
lake (4-5 m deep), whichare hardlyexploited
by the ducks. However,the conditionof
mussels(fleshmassrelativeto shellmass)
decreaseswith water depth.

The questionas to whetherforagingcosts
(divingdeepin coldwaterduringthewinter)
or foodprocessing
costs(crushing
mussel
shells,heatingup the foodmass,and
digestion)limitsthe exploitation
of
musselbeds,
was studiedusingcaptivebirds.
In variousexperimentswith ducks,whichhad
been trained to dive for freshwater mussels,

foodselection,the energeticcostsof diving,
and food intake rates in relation to mussel

densitywere measured. The resultsshow
thatdivingducksconsumelargeamountsof
musselsto meettheirdailyenergydemands
(1.5 to 3 kg per birdper day;2 to 3 times
theirbodymass). Divingducksare able to
distinguish
betweenmusselswithhighflesh
content(fromshallowwater)and lowflesh
content(fromdeep water). Musselbedsat
shallowwater(2 m) are depleteduntila
threshold
valueis reachedof 1 g AFDM per

m2. Moreover,
there
isevidence
thatfeeding

on musselsmay be constrainedby the time
availableforforagingan the amountof energy
expendedon foraging(as measuredby the
doubly-labeled
watertechnique).

We concludethatdivingduckshaveto
balancethecostof foraging(relatedto
densityof musselsandwaterdepth)and •a
relativebenefits(relatedto the conditionof
mussels)withina narrowrangeof the energy
and timebudgetinwinter. Thisstudy
suggeststhatthe exploitation
of benthic
molluscpopulations
by divingducksis
stronglylimitedandan attemptwillbe made
to estimate the amount of mussels available

fordivingducks.

Carrying capacity predicted for
Redheads wintering in Chandeleur

Siphon cropping in the TeJoestuary,
Portugal

Sound, Louisiana, USA

ThomasC. Michot,U.S. NationalBiological

FranciscoMoreira,Departamentode
Zoologia,Fac. Ci&nciasde Lisboa,Portugal.

Service, Southern Science Center, 700

CajundomeBoulevard,Lafayette,Louisiana
70506, USA.

The dietandfeedingbehaviourof two
speciesof gulls(LesserBlack-backed
Gull
Larus fuscus and Black-headed Gull Larus

The ChandeleurIslandsare a 65 km long
barrier island chain in the Gulf of Mexico

about 40 km off the coast of Louisiana, USA.

The watersof ChandeleurSoundadjacentto
the largestisland(about45 km long)in the
chainare a traditional
winteringarea about
20,000 RedheadsAythyaamericana.
ChandeleurSound,the LagunaMadreof
Texas,the LagunaMadrede Tamaulipas,
Mexico,andApalacheeBay,Floridaare the
fourmajorwinteringareasfor Redheads
alongtheGulfCoast,andall fourareasare
estuarine
seagrassmeadowhabitat.

We predictedthe carryingcapacityof the
ChandeleurSoundstudyarea to assess
whetherRedheadscouldbe limitedby their
winterhabitat.Basedon 190 esophageal
foodsamplesfrom287 Redheadscollected

ridibundus)
and six speciesof waders
(DunlinCalidrisalpina,Black-tailed
Godwit
Limosalimosa,Grey PloverPluvialis
squatarola,
RedshankTringatotanus,Knot
Calidris canutus and Avocet Recurvirostra

avosetta)feedingon the intertidal
areasof
the Tejoestuarywerestudiedduringthe two
winters 1992-93

and 1993-94.

The relativecontributionof differentprey
typesto the diet of each birdspeciesis
described. Mostspeciesspecializedon one
or twopreferredpreywhichrepresentedmore
than75% of the ingestedbiomass;thus,
Black-headedGullstook Scrobicularia
plana

siphons,
GreyPlovertookragwormsNereis
diversicolor,
KnottookHydrobiaulvae,
Dunlin and Black-tailed Godwit took

Scrobicularia,and Lesser Black-backed Gull

over two winters, we determined that 83% of

took crabs Carcinus maenas and edible

the dietconsistedof below-ground
plantparts
(93% rhizomes,7% roots)of theseagrass
Halodulewrightii.We establishedfrom 17
vegetationtransectsperpendicular
to the
mainisland(averagetransectlength= 1763
m;5640 vegetation
samplesspacedat 5 m
interv•s) that Halodulecovered24.2% of the

cockleCerastodermaedule. Only Redshank
(mainpreywere Netels, Hydrobiaand
siphons)andAvocet(mainpreywere
crustaceans,smallwormsand fish)had a

79kmz study
area.
We estimatedbelow-ground
biomassof
Halodule,for each wintermonth(October
throughMarch),fromcoresamples(n=340)
takenmonthlyfromthree20 m x 20 m study
plots.Below-ground
biomassrangedfrom

more varied diet.

The predationof siphonsof the bivalve
Scrobicula#a
planaby severalbirds,namely
Avocet,Redshank,Grey Plover,Black-

which 1,077 metric tons were usable to

Redheads(previous
studiesshowedthat

ecologicalimplications
of thisfindingare
discussed,bothfor the preypopulationand
forenergyfluxesin the estuadnefoodweb.

Effects of grassland management on
foraging conditions for Black-tailed
Godwit

chicks

Halodulepatchwhen rhizomebiomassis

Hans Schekkerman, IBN-DLO, PO Box 23,

depleted
below
10g/m2).
Thisequates
to

6700AA Wageningen,TheNe•erlands;&
JeroenPostema,ZoologicalLaboratory,PO

171 metric tons of rhizomes, based on a

Redheads
of77.5g/m
2,weestimated
that
64% of the standingcropis consumed,and
thatthe area couldsupporta populationof
about 25,000 Redheads over the winter.

Redheadpopulation
estimateson the study
area from 1955 to 1995 rangedfrom2,000 to
29,000 birds(mean= 15,600);therefore,
Redheads at Chandeleur Sound could be

limitedby theirfoodsupplyduringsome
years.

of Black-tailed Godwits in relation to

grasslandmanagementis notyet available,
so the linkbetweenfeedingconditionsand
populationprocessesremainsspeculative.

Comparison of day and night feeding
rates in mussel-feeding Oystercatchers

HumphreyP. Sitters,Limosa,Old Ebford
Lane, Ebford, Exeter EX3 0QR, UK.

In thisfieldstudyof mussel-feeding
OystercatchersHaematopusostraleguson
the Exeestuary,SW England,dayandnight
foragingstatistics
of thosebirdswhich
hammer the ventral surface of mussels

Redheads will not continue to feed on a

publishedroo-to-rhizome
ratioof 5.3 to 1.
Froma publishedconsumption
rate for

The resultsindicatethatfeedingconditions
are betteron reservegrasslands
thanon
intensively
managedagricultural
grasslands•
However,a properstudyof fiedgingsuccess

headed Gull and Dunlin, is described and the

119g(dry
mass)/m
2inOctober
to33g/m
2

in March. Halodulestandingcropoverthe
entirestudyarea was estimatedto be 2,287
metrictonsof below-ground
biomass,of

management(200-300 kg N/ha/yr,several
silagecutsfromearlyMayonwards)and
underreservemanagement(100 kg N/ha/yr,
one hay cut in mid-June). Beforethe first
cut, arthropodabundancewas not
significantly
differentbetweenmanagement
types,or evenhigherin intensely
managed
grasslands
dueto an earlierdevelopment
½f
the vegetation.Afteragricultural
plotswere
mown,whichis the case duringthe main
fiedgingperiodof Godwitchicks,arthropods
of mostgroups,includingthe important
Diptera,were morenumerousin reserve
meadows. Feedingtrialswithcaptive-raised
chicksshowedthatchicksingest30% more
preyper unittime in reservemeadowsthanin
agricultural
meadows,whilehavinglower
walkingspeeds. Free-rangingfamilieswith
chicksstronglypreferredreservegrasslands
overagricultural
grasslands
duringmostof
thefledgingperiod.

Box 14, 9750AA Haren, The Netherlands.

Mytilusedulisare compared.A conventional
camcorderwas usedto recordforaging
observations
by day and infraredvideoat
night. The size of musselseaten was
established
by measuringthe lengthof the
musselas a proportionof the lengthof the
bird'sbillfromthevideoscreen.Billlength
was establishedby measurementfromthe
video screen in relation to 50 mm wide white

tapeattachedto sticksliberallyscatteredover
the musselbed.

Since the 1960s, the populationof Blacktailed Godwit Limosa limosa has decreased

substantially
in The Netherlands,
largelyas a
resultof agricultural
intensification.
Decreasinghatchingsuccessdue to earlier
mowingand highercardedensitieshas been
an importantmechanismin thisdecline.
However,chicksurvivalmay havesuffered

fromagricultural
intensification
as well,
througheffectson foodavailability.
Abundance
of grassland
arthropods,
which
formthemainpreyof Black-tailed
Godwit
chicks, was measured in Dutch meadows

undertypically
intenseagricultural
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Tests showed that this

methodslightlyunderestimates
mussel-size
andthe resultswereadjustedaccordinglyø

Theparameters
studiedincluded:
feeding
rate (timeto findand consumea mussel),
handling
time(subdivided
between'opening
time'and 'eatingtime'withtimespent
scanning(forpredatorsand/or
kleptoparasites)
andtimespentcarryingth•
musselconsideredseparately),inter-catch
interval,
wastehandling
time,givinguptime
in respectto musselswhichwere rejected,
mussel-size,
intakerate(mgAFDM/5
minutes)and intra-specific
encounters.

Feedingratesat nightwere foundto be
slightlybutsignificantly
slowerthanby day.
Thiswas becausehandlingtimeswere
longer;therewas no significantdifferencein
timespentsearching.Lesstime was spent
cartingmusselsat nightbut moretime was
spentscanning.Mussel-sizeselectionwas
similarduringday andnight.Therewere
fewer •ntra-specific
encountersat night•

Can random search and optimal diet
models explain delayed exploitation of
the bivalve Scrobicularia plana by
Oystercatchers?

Jan H. Wanink,ZoologicalLaboratory,
UniversitY
of Groningen,P.O. Box 14, 9750

Wetland and food use by Ruddy Ducks in
the prairie pothole region of North
America: implications for the Whiteheaded Duck in Europe

Christi, Texas 7841•

USA.

Wetlandand food use by RuddyDucks
Oxyurajamaicensisbreedingin the prairie
potholeregionof NorthAmericawere
investigated.Birdswere countedfive limes
(April-August)
duringeach of two years (one
wet and one dry) alongtwo transects. The
transectscontained175 wetlandsalongtheir
combinedlengthof 40 kmoEachwetland
was classifiedby waterregimeand basin

RuddyDucksWerealmostuniformy

restricted
tofreshtoSlightly
brackish,
semipermanent
wetlands
supporting
growth

OystercatchersHaematopusostralegusin
the Dutch Wadden Sea do not feed on a

cohortof Scrobiculariaplana untilsome
yearsaftersettlement.Meanwhile,high
juvenilemortalityhas stronglyreducedthe
densityof the bivalves. On the otherhand,
fastindividual
growthresultsin a hightotal
biomassby the time the birdsdo start
exploitingthe cohort. Profitability
to
Oystercatchers
of individualSo plana is
knownto increasewithsize of the prey
species. Therefore,the delayedexploitation
by Oystercatchersis likelyto be a trade off
betweendecreasingencounterrate and
increasingprofitability.However,the picture
is complicatedby the buryingdepthof the
prey,whichis negativelycorrelatedwith
profitability.
Largerclamsburydeeper,thus
reducingtheirprofitability
to Oystercatchers.

Here we applythe optimaldiet modelto
predictwhen an Oystercatchershouldstartto
feed on Soplana. The modelcan be used
whenenergycontent,handlingtimeand
encounterrateare knownforeverypotential
prey item. We have monitoreddensity,shell
length,bodyweightand depthdistribulion
of

a singlecohortduringseveralyears.
Experimental
workwithcaplivebirdsprovided
dataforhandlingtimeas funclions
of burying
depthand shelllength. Since
Oystercatchersfeed solelyby touchwhen
aimingfor Soplana,a randomsearchmodel

America.

Marc C. Woodin,NationalBiologicalService,
Texas Gulf Coast Field S•ation, Corpus

AA Haren, The Netherlands; & Leo Zwarts,

Rijkswaterstaat
Flevoland,Po0. Box600,
8200 AP Lelystad,The Netherlands.

wetland conditions,a trait common to

waterfowlbreedinginthe highlydynamic
wetlandsof the prairiepotholeregionof North

of tailemergentspeciesof Typhaand
Scirpus. Proportionsof RuddyDucksfound
on semipermanentwetlandsexceeded 90%
throughoutApril-August
duringbothyears.

ActivelyfeedingRuddyDuckswerecollected
(37 males and 45 females)fromprairie
wetlandsduringthreeyears. Foodsin the
esophaguswere removedand preservedin
80% ethylalcohol,beforebeingsortedby
type,measuredto the nearest0.01 g, and
expressedon an aggregatepercentwetweightbasis. Femaleswere laterdissected
and, on the basisof the developmentof their
reproductivetracts,were classifiedas
prelaying,layingor postlaying.

HABITAT SELECTION
COMPETITION

AND

Habitat preferences of wintering wildfowl
in Portugal

Luœs
T. Costa,ICN/CEMPA,Rua Filipe
Folque46-3•, 1050 Lisboa,Portugal.

Wildfowlcounts,coveringall Anatidae
speciesas wellas coots,cormorantsand
grebes,havebeencardedoutin Portugal
every winter from October to March since
1992. All the main Portuguesewetlands
have been surveyedsincethe launchof this

project. Informationon numberof birdsof
each species,separatedby sexes,and data
on climate, water level and disturbance are
recorded.

Habitats were delineated in each of the most

important
wetlandsfollowing
a hierarchical
habitatclassification
systemwithfive main
categories(marine,estuarine,lacustrine,
riverineand palustrine)
anda vegetation
cover characterizationø

Data on bird numbers and allocalion of each

speciesto habitatpatchesare analysedas
well as the effects of disturbance and habitat

Maleandprelayingand layingfemaleRuddy
Ducks consumed 90% invertebrates, but

postlayingfemale RuddyDucksconsumed
lessanimalmatter(7@%).Aquaticinsects
were the singlemostimportantfoodof Ruddy
Ducks. Chironomidae(Diptera)larvaeand
pupaerepresented
largeproportions
of the
foodsof all classesof RuddyDucks,ranging
froma lowof 48% in layingfemalesto a high
of 85% in males. Otherinvertebrate
groups
which were >5% of the foods for at least one

of the classesof RuddyDucksincluded
Odonata,Ephemeroptera,Hirudinea,
Oligochaeta,
Amphipoda,Gastropodaand
microcrustaceans.Diversityof invertebrates

in thedietof RuddyDuckswas greatestfor
prelayingand layingfemales. RuddyDucks

could be used to estimate encounter rates.

respondedto favorablewater conditionson

Combining
allparametersin the optimaldiet
modelwe predictforeachaccessiblepreyif it
shouldbe takenor rejectedon encounter.
We comparethe predictions
to theforaging
behaviourof Oystercatchersin the fieldto
findoutwhetherdelayedexploitalion
of So

the prairiesby concentrating
theirnumbersin
relatively
large,semipermanent
wetlands
supportinghighpopulations
of aqualic
insects(especiallyChironomidae)and other

plana maximizesthe intake rate of the birds.

Where RuddyDucksand limitednumbersof
naliveWhite-headedDucks Oxyura
leucocephala
in Europeoccupysimilar

changethroughout
the years. The
importanceof habitatpreferencesis
discussedconcerningthe populationtrends
of each species.

Satellites, sediments and shorebirds

SteveJ. Holloway,Mark M. Rehfisch,Nigel
A. Clark& Graham E. Austin, British Trust
for Ornithology,The Nunnery,Thetford,IP24
2PU, UK; Ralph Clarke & John Goss-

Custard,Institutefor TerrestrialEcology,
Furzebrook,The Ridge,Arne, Wareham,
Dorset, UK; & Jim Eastwood, Ruth Swetnam
& M/ck Yates, Institute for Terrestrial

Ecology,MonksWood,AbbotsRipton,
Huntingdon,
PE17 2LS, UK.
The UnitedKingdom's
mainornithological
importancein internationalterms lies in its
estuaries, which hold vast numbers of

invertebrates.

wetlands, White-headed Ducks face

extirpation
becauseof 1) highinterspecific
overlapwith RuddyDucksin resourceuse,
and 2) the abilityof RuddyDuckpopulations
to respondextremelyrapidlyto favorable

IWRB
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wadersandwildfowlin the non-breeding
season.Thesehabitatsare facingmore
threats than ever before from land claim,

man-madedevelopments
and predictedsealevelrises. Knowingthe impactof these
events is essential if a balanced case is to be

madeforor againstdevelopments.

Developments
tendtoalterthephysical

structureof estuaries,changing,for example,
the estuaryarea,shape,lengthandtidal
range. Thisstudyrelatesthese

Use of a spatial decision support system
for analysis of habitat use by wintering
Northern

Pintails

environmental variables to the communities of

waterfowlfoundon the estuary. Thisallows
us to highlightthe abioticfactorsthat most

Clinton W. Jeske, Paul C. Chadwick &

that plannersare aware thatwaterfowl
communities
on an estuarymaychangeafter
a development.

WayneNorling,NationalBiological
Service,
SouthernScienceCenter,700 Cajundome
Bouleveard,Lafayette,Louisiana70506,
USA;Mary C. Finley& Wei Ji, Johnson
ControlsWoddService,700 Cajundome
Bouleveard,Lafayette,Louisiana70506,

A total of 27 estuaries, with 1050 count

USA.

affect waterfowl communities

and ensures

sections,chosento representa widerangeof
sedimentsand otherphysicalvariables,have
been monitoredby teamsof volunteersover
two winters. A total of 14 counts, which

includedmappingthe distribution
of feeding
and roosting
waterfowl,weremadetwohours
eithersideof lowtide. On average,the low
tide counts recorded about 10% of Great

BritaJn'spopulationsof commonwaders.
Usingcomputerenhancedremotely-sensed
images,the ITE has accuratelyidentifiedthe
sedimenttypeson each estuary. The
sudace sedimentcompositionhas been

assessed
at a resolution
of 10or25 m2.

The communities
were classifiedusing
detrendedcorrespondence
analysis(Hill
1979) run on a 17 x 27 matrixof the 17
commonestand mostwidespreadspecieson
each sampleestuary. The first(DCA 1) and
secondaxes (DCA 2) explained62.4% and
24.7% of the variation within the data.

The

most commonspecieson Britishestuaries
were at the centre of the speciesordination,
while less commonspeciescharacterizedthe
more unusualcommunitytypes. The
densitiesof waterfowl,with few exceptions,
were higheron the east thanon the west
coast. It is possiblethatthe breeding

groundsaffectthewinteringgrounds.This
hypothesistendedto be confirmedby similar
waterfowlcommunities
beingfoundon
geographically
adjacentestuarieswith
dissimilar sediments.

A spatialdecisionsupportsystem(SDSS)
allowsthe thirddegreeintegration
of
environmental
modelsin a Geographic
Information
System(GIS) environment.We
instrumented

female Pintails Anas acuta at

Catahoula Lake, Louisianain October of
1992-1994

birdsweeklythroughthefollowingMarch.
Usingthe SDSS withARC/INFOGIS, we
havebeenable to analyselocationsof
instrumented
Pintailsusingsatelliteimagery
to determine habitat use. Weather data were

usedto identifyfactorsimportantin
determining
timingof movements.
Female PintailsdispersedfromCatahoula
Lake,Louisianain threegeneralpatterns,

baseduponwetlandconditions.
Timingof
movementscoincidedwithperiodsof
precipitation
or disturbance,
primarilyhunting.
Pintails which arrive at Catahoula Lake in
October and November remain in the

agricultural
areas of Louisianaand Arkansas,
withvery limitedmovementsto the coastal
marshesor westwardintotheagricultural
areas of TexasøSpdngmigrationfollowsthe
Mississippi
RiverintoIllinoisbeforeflight
pathsbeginto separate. Northward
movementsintoArkansasoccurany time
substantial
rainfalloccursin the agricultural
regions,and northwardmovementsgenerally
stopat the frostline. No differencesin adult
orjuvenilefemalemovementpatternswere

variables,
willleadto localchangesin
waterfowl communities.

Thisis a jointBTOand ITE project,funded
by ETSU, on behalfof the Departmentof
Tradeand Industry,as a partof the Tidal
PowerResearchand Development
Programme.

ß

overlapof the feedingareas;

ß

fluctuations in the habitat;

ß

age and sex compositionfor the species
in whichthosecan be separated;

ß

size of the feedinggroups;and

ß

differencesin the feedingmethods
betweendifferentspecies.

Ducks breeding on artificial islands on
south Bohemian fishponds
Petr Musil,Instituteof AppliedEcology,
CzechAgriculture
University,
Kostelecnad
Cernymilesy,281 63, CzechRepublic.

Amongchangeswhichhaveaffected
fishpondsand theirsurroundings
the
decreasein extentand changesin the
structure
of littoralvegetationhavebeenvery
importantin the lastdecades. Various
factorshavecontributed
to changes,e.g.
restoration,
increasein fishstockdensity,
enormous fertilization,etc. Restorationwas
aimed at reduction of the extent of littoral

vegetationstands,whichwere bulldozed,and
the removedsoilwas depositedin mounds
aroundfishpondsor as artificialislandsin
them. Thesechangesalsoaffectedbreeding
birdcommunities,incl. duckspecies.
Declinein numbersof ducksbreedingin the
lower flooded littoral has been recorded since

the 1960s. In contrast,otherduckspecies
havestartedto breedon newlycreatedsmall
islandsin thisperiod.

Competition between waders of inland

Thereforeinvestigaton
of ducksbreedingon
artificialfishpondislandsin the Trebon
BiosphereReservein 1991-1995 was aimed
at the followingissues:

the channelwidthat low tide,the exposureto

thereforeprobablethat estuarine
developments,suchas marinas,and land
claims, that affect these environmental

interspecificbiometricdifferences;

apparent.

swell, the amount of sand and the sediments

and 59.0% of the variation in DCA 2. It is

ß

and located the instrumented

The communities
dependedon the length,
otherthan sand or mud on the estuary.
Theseenvironmental
variables,whosepostdevelopment
changesare predictable,
in total
explained70.9% of the variationin DCA 1

communityas a functionof the frequencyof
interspecific
aggressionand the abundance
of each speciesis presented. Last,we
analysecompetitionfor food as a functionof
the widthof the trophicnicheand habitat
fluctuations.We have thusanalyseda series
of variablesselectedby theirrelationshipto
the obtainingof food resources:

wetlands

SantosLozanoPalomeque,C/ Almirez212;B, 10910Malpartidade Caceres,Spain.

ß

duckguildstructureon islandsin relation
to the islandhabitat;

Between 1992 and 1995 we studied

competitionbetweenthe mostabundant
speciesof wadersthatannuallyutilizethe

ß

reproductivesuccessof particularduck
speciesin relationto the islandhabitat;

"Llanosde C,•ceres"(SW Spain). First,we
analysedthe annualevolutionof intraspecific
aggressionin the mostfrequentspecies.
The greatestaggressionoccursin the
postbreeding
period,whenthesuitability
of
habitatis lowbecauseof droughtand
numbersof wadersare highest.Dudng
winter,theamountof aggression
decreases

ß

differencebetweenreproduction

notably
butinspring
itincreases
again.
Next, a hierarchical model the wader
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performance
on islandsand in original
breedinghabitat(in littoralstands);
ß

nest failures and their causes.

Preliminaryresultsshowthat:

ß Breedingduckguildson fishponds

islandsconsistmainlyof fourspecies:
MallardAriasplatyrhynchos
(30.6%),
TuftedDuckAythyafuligula(27.0%),

GadwallAnas strepera(26.5%) and
PochardAythya ferina(15.6%).

Breedingsuccesswas lowerin early
breedingspecies,suchas Mallard.This
speciescompensatedhighnest failures
in the firsthalfof the breedingseasonby
havingthe longestbreedingseason
(Marchto June).
Comparisonof nestsitesof particular
duckspeciesshowthat onlyGadwall
prefersitesin the centreof fishponds.
Otherduckspeciesprefersitescloseto
the water.

to the high-tideroost. Itwill be shown,how
far birdassemblagesdiffera) seasonally,and
b) in relationto abioticfactors. Furthermore,
the questionwill be addressedas to whether
birdcommunitieson differentparts of lhe
tidalfiatscan be predictedby means of
abioticfactorsin combination
withknowledge
of the total number of birds in a distinct area.

Redheads and habitat on the breeding
and wintering grounds
Marc C. Woodin,NationalBiologicalSen/ice,
TexasGulf CoastFieldStation,Corpus
Ch#sti, Texas 78412, USA.

Who meets whom? Spatial and seasonal
differences in the composition of bird
communities

on tidal flats

GregorScheiffarth,Institutfor
Vogelforschung,
An der Vogelwarte21,
26386 Wilhelmshaven,Germany;& Georg
Nehls, Institutfor Haustierkunde,UniversiO/
of Kiel, Am Botanischen Garten 9, 24118

Kiel, Germany.

Numbersof RedheadsAythyaamericanaon
the breedingand winteringgroundsand
qualityof habitatforbreedingbirds,broods,
and birdsin winterwere investigated.To
provideestimatesof numbersof ducks
(includingRedheads)breedingin the prairie
potholeregionof NorthAmerica,Fish and
WildlifeServicebiologists
haveconducted
aerialsurveysof the regionannuallysince
1955•

3qdalfiatsare neitherequallyusedby
shorebirds, nor do all shorebirds use the

Since 1961, Fish and Wildlife Service

same partof a tidalflat. Therefore,different
birdassemblagescanbe observedon
differentpartsof an intertidalarea.

biologists
haveestimatedduringannualaerial
surveysof the prairiepotholeregionthe
numbersof prairiewetlandsin May and again
in July. Since 1979, Fishand Wildlife
Servicebiologists
annuallyhave conducted
aerialsurveysof the Gulfof Mexicoregion,

We determinedspatiaJutilizationpatternsof
birdsin the K•nigshafen,a sandytidalbay in
the northernpart of the WaddenSea (55ø01'
N, 8ø 26' E). Birdcountswere conducted
duringthe wholeemersionperiodevery10
minuteson 32 plotswithan area of 0.25 ha
each. Plotswere arrangedto vary in
sedimentcomposition,elevationand distance

HINK

where Redheads winter in restricted

geographicareas. These includethe Laguna
Madreof Texas and the LagunaMadreof
Tamaulipas,knownto historically
harbor
approximately
80% of all Redheadsin North
AmericaøSurveysof ShoalgrassHalodule

STAP

w#ghtii,the mainwinterfoodof Redheads,
and otherseagrassesin the LagunaMadre
(Texas)were availablefrom 1967 and 1988.
Resultsfromthe aerialsurveysshowed
highlyvariableRedheadpopulations
on the
breedinggroundsand in winter,which
nevertheless
exhibitedrelativelystablelongtermtrends. The mean populationof
breedingRedheads(1955-94)was 565,000,
with a peak of 829,000 birdsin 1975. The
meanpopulation
of gulfcoastRedheads
(1979-94) was 726,000 with a peak of
1,042,000 birds in the winter of 1979-80.

SouthernTexas and northemTamaulipas,
dominatedby thetwoLagunas,supportedan
annualaverageof 83% of Redheadsin the
Gulf of Mexico.

Numbersof May wetiandswere used as an
indexof breedinghabitatquality,and
numbersof Julywetlandswere used as an
indexof qualityof brood-rearing
habitat.
Extrapolation
fromthe twoyearsof seagrass
surveys(assuminga constantlinearchange
of shoalgrassarea overtime)providedan
indexof winterrangequality.Numbersof
breedingRedheadswereregressedagainst
numbgrsof Maywetiands,shoalgrassare• •n
the LagunaMadre(Texas)duringthe
precedingwinter,and numbersof wetlands
duringthe precedingJuly. Numbersof
Redheadsin the LagunaMadre(Texas)in
winterwere regressedagainstshoalgrass
area in the LagunaMadreand numbersof
wetlandsduringthe precedingMay and July.
Resultsindicatedthatthe onlysignificant(P
< 0.01) independentvariable,forabundances
of bothbreedingand winteringRedheads,
was qualityof thewinterrange.
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